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Soviet Qwerrillas Raise
Panic In QermanRanks
Exploits Of Woman, Boy
Guerrillas Are Revealed

MOSCOW, Feb. 0 UP) Two
young ROsslan guerrillas, one a
young woman, and the other a boy
of 17 who was hanged bythe Ger-
mans, were decorated for valor to-

day.
The Order of Hefo of the Soviet

Union was conferred posthumous-
ly on Alexander Checkalln.

Alexandra Gorbenko, 29, was
decorated with the Order of the
Red Banner.

Pravda, the communist party
newspaper, said Checkalln had
operated behind the German
lines since early October, steal-
ing arms and transmitting Tain-ab- le

Information to the "ed
army. He fell III, and the Ger-
mans captured him In his bed,
bnt only because a hand grenade

DutchKeep
MoraleHigh
DespiteRaids

BANDOENG, Java, Feb. 5. UP)

Morale In outlying Dutch army
posts remains high despite frequent
Japanesebombing attacks, Neth-
erlands Indies army headquarters
announced today through the news
agency Aneta.

Our local commander In a small
village on tha westcoast of Borneo
wired that his troops were as
spirited "as red peppers' despite
the fact that a fire set by Japan-
ese raiders had forced them to
evacuatethe village.

The commander's first wire said:
"Bombed 9.30 this morning. Thir-

teen bombs dropped as result of
which market place afire. Probably
heavy damage.Will favor you with
more later if possible."

Shortly afterward came this mes-
sage: ,

"Greetings from all of us. We
cannot extinguish fires and will
have to abandonplace. JCndrmoUs
damage. All private property de-

stroyed. 3ar"iplrtrWmalHsTIRe"
red peppers and we will be Indomi-
table."

Navy Station Signs
Colorado City Man

Vernls E. arable, Colorado City,
left Wednesday evening for Dal-

las to be enlisted as a motor
mechanic, S. L. Cooke, In charge
of the local U. S. Navy recruiting
station said Thursday.

At the same time Cooke revealed
that the Big Spring n

ranked sixth in the district with
33 enlistments during January
This was the bestmonth the office
has Bad since opening last July
10 and brought the total enlist-
ments through January to 72.

H. P (Buck) Jones, assistant
recruiting officer for the station,
was awaiting his transfer Thurs-
day to Amarlllo.

he hurled proved to be a dud.
Pravda said he was tortured but

kept silent until a noose was slip-

ped aroundhis neck In the public
square at Llkhvln. Then he shout-
ed to the crowd:

There are many of us, and all
will not be hanged. Victory will be
ours."

lie died singing the Interna-
tionale.
Three weeks later the red army

recaptured the town, found his
body still suspended,and gave him
a military funeral, Pravda report-
ed.

The woman guerrilla was credit-
ed with helping men attack a Ger-
man truck column and herself de-
railing a German supply train, kill-

ing 10 nazis.

StudentsBuy
$278Worth'
Of War Stamps

Big Spring school children this
week bought $278 20 In defense
stamps as their systematio pur-
chase program swung Into action
at five places.

The figure reported by Joe Rat-llf- f,

who started the Idea In
elementary schools here with his
Central Ward school, covered only
five of the gradeschool units and
did not touch an effort being In
one part of the high-- school.

Revenues reported Wednesday
generally regarded as "defense
stamp" day in local schools in-

cluded: South Ward $57-8- East
Ward $18 50, West Ward $59.99,
Central Ward $92.45 and College
Heights $19,40.

Accurate figures are not obtain-
able, but to date school children of
Big Spring have savedmore than
$1,000 since the first of the year.

No ProtestOn

RateIncrease
AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) One for the

book:
For the first time within the

memory of officials, not a single
protest against a requestedrate
increase came from witnesses yes-

terday at a railroad commission
hearing.

The hearing, presided over by
ChairmanErnest O. Thompson of
the commission, was on an applica-
tion by the Railway Express corn-man- y

for an Increase of 10 centsa
shipment on intrastate move-
ments. The company recently had
been grantedan Increase on inter-
state shipments by the federal
commission.
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Bombardier'sView Of Targe-t- f $&
by a cadetbombardier hit the enter ring (lower left) of a target on
the air corps .bombardier training school target rangeat Albuquer-
que, N. M. Small black doU all over the target are previous hit
and Indicate tha cadet havetba range.(AP Photo fromV. JS. Army
sVsaal Corps).
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RedTroops -

AdvanceIn
Kalinin Area

Russian ArmyPushes
Toward Smolensk
ThroughBitter Cold

MOSCOW, Feb. B. OP) Soviet
guerrilla detachmentstoday were
reported to be creating wholesale
panic behind the German lines as
the nazl armies sought to throw
up fortifications and attempted
counter-attac- In many sectorsof
the front.

Dispatches told of wide-rangi-

damagingSoviet raids on the
railway lines essential to the
nazl efforts to bring up reserves.
On ono sector of the southwest-
ern front the guerrilla, bands
were said to be marching 89
miles nightly In a- systematio
plan of destruction of German
communications.
On the main battle front,mean

while, today's Soviet communique
announced recaptureof five locali
ties In the Kalinin area, with 6,--
300 of the defending Germansslain
or wounded, and the seizure of six
other populated placeson the cen-

tral front.
In this zone the red army ap

parently was pushing westwardon
the road to Smolensk In the teeth
of snow and Ice and bitter nazl
resistance.

The operations of the guerilla
bands were seen as ample com-
pensation for the time devoted
to training these troops among
whom are some of the toughest
veterans In the Hussion com-
mand, aharpshootlngmarksmen,
daring boys of 16 and 17 and
even women.
Equipped with automatlo rifles

and bulging pockets full of gre-
nade, they are armed beavly
enough to enable them to execute
such damagingblows as one raid
In which they wrecked a train,
disabling five locomotives and
ditching hundreds ofcars.

iThe "Kalinin front,' OH waicaiu.iv,. i.j ucoiruycu

eight machine-gun-s, presumably re-
fers to the province which extends
clear to the Latvian frontier,
rather than to the Immediate vi-

cinity of the city of Kalinin.
Before Leningrad, Russian units

were declared to have smashed37
German gun positions, killing mora
than 400 German officers and men.

43 AddedTo
C--C Roster

Forty-thre- e new members have
been added to the Big 8prlng
chamberof commerce roster since
the first of January and these
were listed without special "cam-
paign" efforts.

A good many of the new mem-
bers were enrolled by directors of
the organization who last week
honored the new president, Ben
LeFever, by the presentation of
memberships. Names of those add-

ed In the past five weeks Include:
A. E. Walker, E. G. Gaylor,

White's Stores, George Zacharlah,
G. K. Chadd, Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative, Rev. O. L. Savage,
McNallen Drilling company, H. F.
Taylor, T. J. Dunlap, Dr. C. A.
Shaw. J. B. Benton, Jimmy Eason.
Sherrod Hardware, Rev. J. D.
O'Brien, W. E. Wright, HoraceB.
Reagan, Felix B. Secrest, Arch D.
Carson.

Hooper Radio Clinic, Otero
Green Beauty shop, Justin Holmes,
Big Spring Insurance agency,
Waffle Shop, L. W. Croft, I. B. Bry-
an, J. D. Biles, J. B. Atkins, Dewey
Martin, HerschelSummerlln, J&K
Shoe store, Sky Harber, Ben

R. E. Satterwhlte,M. E.
Ooley, Caroline's Florist shop, Tin-
gle's new stand, Harold Bottom-le-y,

Chas. T. White, Speedy
Nugent, Harold Akey, Vineyard
Nursery.

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRINO AND VldNmr:
Gusty surface winds this altar
noon, mild temperaturestonight

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and tonight
except colder tonight over the
Panhandle;occasional rain In the
Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea tonight

EAST TEXAS: MUd tempera-
tures except cooler in northwest
andextreme west portionstonight;
showers In extreme northeast por-
tion. Fresh winds,

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene ,.,.,...17 61
Amarlllo OS 86
BO SPRINO 76 42
Chicago 37 S3
Denver ,.47 37
El Paso 70 48
Fort Worth ,....77 65..
Galveston ,....67 69
New York SB
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Who Stole My Buggy Wheels-?- bb1.?
!?.iStB 'l manner to Walter Scott
tit?t!Snw( ,Th0 can .ut understandwhy on hU second5'K0f " ,r!r2m,eon,? ,tole aU fonr rubber-tire-d wheels
Sh- -i Walter'smother, Mrs. Harold C. Hanson, said the
Chicago W burUr ransackedthe Hansonhome In

China Loan Approved;
Help For Reds Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP) The
senate passed and sent to the
White House today a measure
making $500,000,000 In financial
aid available to China, the fund
to be administeredby the Secre-
tary of the Treasury under direc-
tion of the president.

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) added
to the loan discussion an appeal
for Increased deliveries of mili
tary supplies to Russia.

Voicing approval of the pro-
posed China loan, Pepper told
reporters that this country also
ougnt to do everything it could
to speed up the transfer of war
materials to Russia so the So-
viets would be as well prepared
as possible for the promised
Nazi spring offensive.
The Florida senatorsaid he did

not doubt that the necessity of
rushing reinforcements to the
southwestern Pacific had Inter-
fered with the schedule of deliv-
eries to --Russia, causing the lag
which has created considerable
concernArt eoxne anai

D.nn.. i4..t.,.imih.tlkU4.fl..VffW UVVIIUGU U4A, Ut UlUVIDir
gy , .mpjnonts should be rem--

m-u-pou-
na- -

I have no doubt that the Rus
sian government recognizes the
difficulties that we face," he said,
"but we ought to let them know

British Admit

JapAdvance

In Burma
RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 5 UP

The British officially acknowl-
edged today that Japanesepatrols
had crossed the lower Salween
river at a number of points since
the Invaders occupied Moulmeln
last Saturday.

The Japaneseoccupied Faan, 30
miles above Moulmeln, several
days ago, a British military spokes-
man said, and the RAF reported
it had subjected the town to a
heavy bombing attack today.

At the same time British patrols
were reported to have penetrated
the enemy lines on the east bank
of the Salween river.

The military spokesman de-

clared that the British command
Intends to hold Rangoon "at all
costs, but," he added, "If Rangoon
should go, it would not mean the
end of Burma or of the Burma
road." Rangoon is the chief port
for the Burma road, the silled
supply route to China.

Reports from the Salween front
said the Japanesestill were balked
In their attempts to capture Mar-taba- n,

across the mouth of the
river from Moulmeln, by the swift-flowi-

Salween river itself and
by heavy British artillery fire
from the west bank.

Since the first of the week they
have been trying by heavy artillery
fire and bombing to make Marta-ba-n

untenablefor Its British and
Indian garrison,but British head-
quarterssaid this effort bad failed.

Japaneseskirmishers were re-
ported strung out all along the
lower Salween front, but there
were Indications' they lacked
strengtn. at least for the present,
to handle a full-dres- s ' assault
acrossthe river. Their feeler at-
tempts have been thrown back.

Air Corps Cadet
Killed In Crash

PHOENK. Arht, Feb. 8. UP!
Homer W, Goods, 26, army air
corps cadet, was killed last night
in the crash of his training plane
near Luke Field. .

Army authorities said his next
of kin was Made E. Goode, route
1, Moody, Tex.

Goode, who was to have been
graduatedand commissioned early
In March, was making a routine
night flight

An official board of Inquiry was
appointed to investigate the acd;
dent.

that we mean to keep our word
and to give them what we have
said we would deliver."

Defense officials said there was
no question of ignoring previous
assurancesgiven Moscow. On the
contrary, they asserted, the pro-
duction of the promised supplies
was generally "on or ahead of
schedule." Tho recent hoavy de-
mands made on available shipping
was-thK- problem, they ex-
plained, but they hoped to solve
(his satisfactorily.

While the matter of Soviet sup-
plies was to the fore in discus-
sions, the senate foreign relations
committee arranged to hear six
government officials on the need
for the Chinese loan.

Chairman Connelly (D-Te- of
the foreign relations committee
said It was his understandingthat
this authority would be used to
stabilize the Chinese currency, to
establish credit for China her and
to provide supplies, arms and

irons-f- or the Chinese armies.
Asked how these supplies would

get to Chungking If the Burma
road should.he.cutoff
aneeo, connally said it might be
possible to parallel the road from
India or to establish a route
through Siberia.

SchoolsWill
Not Change

OpeningHour
There will be no change as far

as tha clock is concerned, In sched-
ules for the Big Spring public
school system after next Monday,
when the nation goes on war time.

SupL W. C. Blankenshlp made
the announcement Thursday, after
conferences with trusteeswho, he
said, were of the opinion that "we
should go along with tha motive
behind the time change."

All school periods wilt auto-
matically change with the clock
Monday morning, putting students
and teachers on duty an hour
earlier as far as the sun is con-
cerned. "After the first adjust-
ment period, we believe everybody
will like the advanced hour bet-
ter," Blankenshlp said.

The school decision may have
some Influence on business hours.
There has been no general agree-
ment among storekeepersas to
new opening schedules, some plan

move ahead with L.

open a half-ho- or an hour later
In the mornings,

PresidentDelays
Labor Conferences

i

WASHINOTONrFeb. 5 UP) The
White House said today that
PresidentRoosevelt had postponed
until tomorrow the first of his
heart-to-hea- rt conferences with
CIO and AFL leader.

Six leaders of the rival organisa-
tions had been invited by Mr
Roosevelt to discuss with him to
day, and from time to time in the
near "all mattersconcerning
labor's participation in the war."
John L. LewM, long a pillar of the
CIO, was .not on the guest Hit.

O'Daniel Makes
Visit To Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 0 UP) Assert-
ing "I want rubber factories In
Texas regardless of the methods
they use," Ben. W. Lee O'Daniel
arrived in Houston this morning
and Immediately called a confer-
encewith businessmen,of the area.

Accompanying him were Dr. E.
P. Schoch of the, University of
Texas, who beaded researchat the
university for perfectinga process
Jo produce acetylene from natural
gas, and Garland Dallas
publlo .relations executive and
friend of the senator.

aMfc .!.. iaa, .JixvvrfUat 'iMt. '4rJsW ,,, .

SingaporeGunsBlast
Would-B-e Invaders
JapsSpread
Destruction
By Boirhins:

Enemy TroopsMass'
For Plunge Across
Narrow Strait

SINGAPORE, Feb. 8. UP De-
spite continuous bombing andstraf.
lng by Japanese airmen, Singa
pore's artillery has blasted enemy
observation posts, knocked out op
posing batteries and spread de-
struction In the transport of Jap-
anese troops Into Jump-of-f points
for invasion of this island strong,
bold.

That the Japanesestill have
not won complete control of the
air was demonstrated this morn-
ing by nnrrlcane fighters of the
RAF which Intercepted a large
formation over Singapore, shot
down one Japaneseplane, prob-
ably another ana damaged a
third.
Civilian casualties from the past

two days of blasting and machine-gu- n

strafing by the Japaneseair
force neared the300 mark 228 In
jured and 63 killed. The peoplehad
virtually no safe places of refuge
from bombs. Officially, however,
these casualties were called com-
paratively light

(The Japanesereported that
their guns had been thundering
across the mile-wld- o Johore
Strait since 6 p. ra.
Singapore time. A Tokyo broad-
cast said that the" ejege guns
were pouring a steady stream of
fire Into the British forces and
their positions In a grove of rub-
ber trees near the head of the
breached causeway leading from
the Malayan mainland.
(Flames burst in the greeneryas

the Japanese shells found their
mark, the broadcast declared, 'In-
dicating that another enemy oil
tank had been sentup in flames."
Th broadcastadded; "As evening
deepenedthe thunderof guns grew
In Intensity.")

Large movements of Japanese
troops through Johore State to--
"WaTiTTnX shore facing Singapore
Island were reported by British
reconnaissance planes. Enemy
troops have been massing In the
area of Johore since the
British imperials finally withdrew
to their island stronghold last Fri-
day night and early Saturday.

Final Tribute Paid
'PawneeBill Lillie

PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 0. UP) On
the wind-swe- heights of Buffalo
ranch, where .Major Gordon W.
"Pawnee Bill" Llllle sought to per.
petuate the wild western life he
loved, hundredsof friends andad-

mirers assembledtoday to pay him
final homage.

Funeral services for the colorful,
white-hatre-d frontiersman, who
died Tuesday as the ranch em'
ployes prepared to celebrate his
82nd birthday, will be held this
afternoon In the spacious ranch
bouse on Blue Hawk Peak, over
looking the town of Pawnee.

Burial will be In the Llllle
mausoleum beside his wife, May,
who was Injured fatally In an au-

tomobile accident six years ago as
they returned from Taos, N. M.,
where their wedding ceremony was

on their golden anni
versary.

Cold Check Brings
Two Year Term

Judge Cecil Colllngs Thursday
morning after entering a plea of
guilty to check swindling.

The sentence will run concur-
rently with any previous sentences
Imposed on Martin.

NAVAL TJILL PASSED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

The senate completed legislative
action In five minutes today on a
126,493,47 naval supply bill, boost
ing congress" total military ap-

propriations to' approximately $39,--
000,000,000 in tne nrst momn oi
this session.

ning to the A. Martin was sentenced to
clock, others evidencing plans toUwo years In the penitentiary by

future

Crawford,

yesterday,

Bahru

AUSTIN, Feb. B UP) Prices re-

ceived In ry by Texas
farmerswere higher than a month
earlier on most productsand ma-
terially greateron all commodities
than the same period a year ago.

Compared with
prices, dairy products, poultry and
peanutsaveraged from no change
to slight declines. Lint cotton
prices sbowsd a small advance but
cottonseed prices were unchanged.
Wool prices' are unchangedbut the
advance reported In December
over the previous month was held.
AU othsr Important oommodKJe

4
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Second American Duly:
To Engage In Politics

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 5 (AP) "The seconddvty
of every citizen is to engagein politics," ClarenceBudtartoa
Kelland of Prescott, Ariz., authorand public relaUoaa dk-t- or

of the republicannational committee, told the New
Ico Wool Growers associationtoday. '

Davy Jones
GetsMany
Italian Subs

LONDON, Feb. 5. UP) The ad-
miralty asserted today that sev-
eral Italian submarines had "paid
the ultimate penalty" after having
been sent to help the Germans'
submarine campaign In the At-
lantic.

One of these, the admiralty said,
was the Ferraris, an 880-to- n craft
armed with eight torpedo tubes,
two guns, which was sunk
lata In 1M1 after having been dam
aged by a United States-bui-lt Cata-lln- a

flying boat
The admiralty said the Ferraris

had had an "eventful but unsuc-
cessful" history.

She was one of four Italian sub
marines which escaped from Mas--
saua, Eritrea, on the Red Sea,
when Italy lost her East African
empire and which made a 14,000-mi- le

voyage back to Europe with
out Incident.

Such a cruise was "made possi
ble by meeting with a German sup-
ply ship which was sailing under
the stars and stripes.t

WitnessTells
Of Operations
Of Spy Ring

NEW YORK. Feb. 5 UP) "An

FBI roundup of German spies In
the summer of 1941 was said by a
witness in federal court today to
have hampered the operations of
several members of another al-

leged espionage ring.
One man fled to a mountain

hideout and a woman made plans
to leave for Japan with Informa-
tion on defense Industries, Army
camps and the huge Douglas B-1-9

bomber, the witness said.
Eighteen-year-ol- d Lucy Boehm-le- r,

who has pleaded guilty to
charges of conspiracy to violate
the espionage act, testified for the
third day at tha trial of six men
and orle woman.

Miss Boehmler testified that af-
ter the 1941 roundup which re-

sulted In 33 convictions Kurt
Frederick Ludwlg, named by the
government as leader of the de-

fendants now on trial, fled to a
Pocono mountain hideout

On the stand yesterday, MUs
Boehmler, an attractive German-bor-n

blonde, testified that no less
an authority than Helnrlch Hlmm-ler-,

Nail Oeatapo chief, received
Information on Identities, cargoes,
origins and likely railing plans of
ships In New Tork harbor as well
as dt on uitun board forts
and plane fkctorlss.

Tire Rationing
Teetinff Postponed
Regular Friday meeting of the

county tire ration board will be
postponed this week until Satur-
day at 10 a. m--, J. C. Douglass,
board member, said Thursday,

Those who have business with
the board were urged to note
this change, occasionedby an
area meeting With . Doyle Set
tie, deputy state administrator,
at Lubbock Friday at 10 a. m.
The board from here Is going to
meet with Settle and other In-

terestedIndividuals may do like-
wise ft 'they desire, said Doug--

continued the upward trend re-
ported In December.

In the grain group, sorghums at
93 cents per hundredweight la a

advance as compared with
a decline In December from
the previous month. Wheat corn,
oats and barley all were higher
than a month earlier. Marked ad-

vances1over those of this datelast
year are reportedfor alt of these
Items except barley which shows
no change. Rice at t!.Mreg!
tered an Increase of 7 cents per
bushel following the market ad-

vance of 37 cents Pr bushel to

M
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Boys'Stock
ShowSetFor
March.30-3-1

Dates for the annual diatrUt
club boy livestock show here have
Deen set for March 30-3-1, it wae
disclosed Thursday. '

As was the case last vear. tha
show will be restricted to the dis
play or aryiot fed calves In the
cattle class, although there Is no
change In the pig and sheey)
classes.

This year, too. tMe field la bain
narrowed to a degree, la that onlv
contingent counties are allrlbla t
furnish entries.Heretofore, around
a score or counties have beta ell
glble although not many except
those close by availed themselves
of tha opportunity to show.

The show Is after tha Gardes
City, San Angelo and Fort Worth
expositions, and u Immediately
preceding the Odessa event Fu-
ture Farmers of America and 4--H

club boys In Howard. Glasscock.
Martin, Dawson. Borden. Scurry..
Mitchell and Sterling counties may
enier siocx.

R-D-ay Plans
For Howard
CountyTold

At least six registration ftecea
will be operatedin Howard coun-
ty on Feb. 18 Registration Day
George White, chairman of tha
county selective serviceboard said
Thursday.

Therewill be one or moreplacet
for men to register at tha court
house, oneplace at the Kate Mer-rls-on

school, and others at tha
Forsanand Knott school and the
Legion hall In Coahoma. It volun-
teer registrarsfrom that place are
listed with the board, a place will
be provided at Vincent

In addition, said the boardekeiiw
man, there will be booths operated
to meet schedules at the bus sta--
Hon and train terminal. By this'
means, those traveling may regis-
ter If they fall within the 20-1-3 age
brackets.

Registrationwill startat 7 a. m.
and continue to 9 p, m said Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk of the board,

Men may expedite matters by
having in mind such baslo Infor-
mation as this: First middle and
last name; residence; mailing ad-
dress; telephone number;age, data
and place of birth; occupation;
name and addressof person Who
would know addressof registrant
at all times; and name of eas--
jloyer and place ofjBIPloyst

The board stllL la Jnaeed.et
more registrars, and those who
will volunteer to give their serv-
ices for the day to the f. 8. gov-
ernment should call the aslsctlva
servloe office.

State Has Large
Cash Balance

AUSTIN, Feb. S UP The stats
of Texas has a cash balance t
378,892,488. largest In Its bUtwyr-Treesur-er

Jesse Jamesreported
today. ' - - -- "

The general revenue fund, haw-eve- r,

had a deficit of 330.860.SM.
The Confederate pension fund,

which for many years was la the
red also, hafl a balance of 3te18t

"It will never again have a .
deficit" Jamessaid.

December.
Cotton at 113 cents per pem

compared with 1SJ In Decenfeer
shoWed a stronger advance tfeaa
durlng the previous month. Cess-pare- d

with' tha
a vearasn of 8--

8 cents per pettaeV
present prlcesvare feeerly
No abaseswas reverted trees the ,

341 'pries far cottonseed la. mei
Decesabw.-kik- . tka sHsht aetvesM

over'the Nevessaerpries was
The mMiJaauary prtee sf P
314.80 ton hktbec than est tr
date Uet .year.

Farm Products Prices In Texas
Far Above Level Of Year Ago
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University Club
Has Social In

RobertsHome
A. sewing session and social, fol-

lowed by dinner at tha Monterrey
safe was held by the American
Association of University Women
WedaeVley in the home ofMrs. T.
A. Rabertsat an.extra.tneetlngv

Ticket sales to the Clare Tree
siejer pity were discussed, and
lane made for the lastplay, "Mrs.

Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch," to
be presentedhere March 12th.

The victory dinner to be given
tor the' state federation meeting
hereon 'March 3, 3 and 4 wu die--'
eussed; The dinner will be pon
aored. on the night ot the 3rd by
the association.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Roberta and others present
war Mrs. SethParsons.Mrs. Oene
McNallen, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. Ring Sides.
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Judith
PldScle. Ethel' fclves Byrd, .Nettle
Lee Shelton, Mrs. H, A. Stegner,
Mrs. Walter Wilson. Eloulse
Haley, Margueritte Woods.

lady of Wisdom Club
Hold Discussion

Our Lady of Wisdom Study club
met In the home of Lillian Jordan
Wednesday night for discussion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Paul Kldwell, Mary Ellen
Tucker, Mary Alice McKlnney,

'Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Doris
Boadle, Barbara Barnes, Mary
.Helen. JJonnell, Xeola. Vines, Mrs.
John McNallen, Ann Bettlck, Mrs.
J. D. McWhlrter, Helen Duley,
Sara Reldy, Shirley Hatcher and
the Rev. George Julian.

PiriJ theTrigger on

lazy Bowels,with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbrineson add

stomachupset,bloating,dixxy
spell,gas.coatedtongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"erring the brae"becauseyour bowels
don'tmove. It call for Laxative-Senn-a
to poll the triggeron thosebuy bowels,
combined wiCSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
casetojrourt:omachintakuig.For years,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations In' thdr prescriptions to make
medicinemore agreeabletoatonchy stem-ac-h.

So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
laxative Somacombinedwith Syrup Pep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawake up lazynerves and muscles
In yourintestinesto bringwelcome relief
from "constipation. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakes thislaxativesocom-
fortablesodeasyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative.Buy Dr. Cald-
well' Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
Syrup Pepsinlor easeto your stomach,too.
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Sub DebsMeet
In HomeOf New
Sponsor

Mrs. Burlce T. Summers enter-
tained the Sub Deb club In hsr
home. Wednesdajr and plans for
the barn dance on February 14th
at the Crawford hotel were com-

pleted. -

Mrs. Summit U new sponsor of
the club. The table was centered
with the nameof the club spelled
out In heart-ahape- d gum drop
holding miniature candles. Around
the name were heart shaped cook
ies Jcedon top with the names of.

each member.
Presentwere Mrs. D. W. Seals,

Robbie Finer, Virginia Douglass,
Cornelia Frailer, Camilla Inkman,
Jerrle Hodges, Dorothy Sua Howe,
Eileen Klulngsworth, Ann Talbot,
Mlna Mae Taylor.

Marijo Thurman, Evelyn Flint,
Olorla Nail, Gloria Strom, arid
Kethryn Travis.

Mrs. LovelessIs
ComplimentedWith
Shower At Hotel

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 5 Com
plimenting Mrs. O. A. Loveless, the
former Katherlne Sua Motley,
members of the Bluebonnet club
were hostessesfor a shower at the
Barcroft hotel Tuesdayafternoon.

Cut flowers and pot plants were
decorations. Mrs. Lay Powell and
Mrs. Harry Landers,Sr were at
the front door, Mrs. Oscar Majors
at the dining room door.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs. Jim Loveless,
Mrs. W. R. MoUsy. Mrs. G. A. Love-
less, and Mrs. W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Qu Chaney was at the reg-
istry. Others In the houseparty
were members of the club, assist-
ed by Mrs. Durward Edwards, Er-dl- ne

Morgan, Frances Epps, Mrs.
John Tom Msrrltt.

The program Included a reading
by Mary Brostfduss piano numbers
by Mrs. Ray Womack, and a solo
by Mrs. O. B. Trulock, accom-
panied by Mrs; Womack.

Loveless Is employed In aircraft
production on the West Coast and
an airplane theme waa used on the
dining table and In Introducing
the gifts. Groups of tiny planes
were on the table, which was cen-
tered with a flag arrangement. A
plane bearinga message about the
gifts came to the honoree via a
wire above the table.

Trainmen Ladies To
Meet Friday To Sew

The Trainmen Ladles will meet
at 9;80 o'clock at the Red Cross
room Friday to sew for the Red
Cross. Regular business session
win be held at 3:80 o'clock at the
W. O. W, hall.

J
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Philathea Class Makes PJans For
FebruaryBook Review At Meeting
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Charlie Kaub
Honored At
Club

Charlie Kaub was honored with
a. farewell party Wednesday night
following a business sessionby the
Airport Widows Jn ths home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Campbell. Mrs.
W. H. Scott and Mrs. J. D. Phillip
were

Kaub left today for Chicago, HI.,
where he Is being transferred by
American Airlines.

Curing the business meeting,
the organization offi-
cers which Included Mrs. Scott,
president; Mrs. L T. Healey, nt,

and Mrs. Phillips, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Husbandsof members were In-

cluded aa guests and games were
played. Refreshmentswere served
and others presentwere Mr, and
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mr. and Mr
Campbell. Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. L T. Hesley, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. J. M. Robinson of
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wln-thelse-r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Morgan, the
Rev. R. L. Kasper, Ruth Jane
Thompson, Betty Craven and
Chatlie Kaub.

Mrs. Harrison Is to ba next host-
ess for ths club.

Deluxe Bridge Club
EntertainedBy The
M. E. Allen

Members of the De Luxe Bridge
club met at the Settles hotel Wed-
nesday night for dinner and bridge
with Mr. 'and Mrs. M. E. Allen as
hosts. '

Mrs. J. C. Velvin and T. A.
Pharr won hlah score and Mrs.
John Griffin and J. a Velvin bit
goed.

Dtfense stamps were given as
prizes and othersplaying were Mr.
and Mrs. Dee McGann, Mr. and
Mrs. Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Thurston,Mr. and Mrs. Pharr, Mr.
and Mrs. H W. Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mr. and Mrs.
Velvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drouat are to
ba next hosts.

$

TO SERVE

For QuIcVErfergy andWhbteiorrirGdOcl-ness-,
Thfs Lusty Soup With Its Rich Beef

Broth andMore Than aDoenPrizeVege-

table Is a "Must" In Times Like Thesel

MEN go for the tempting; down-hom- e flavor
HeinzVegetableSoup in a big way . . .

and bestof all, this old-tim- e favorite is packed
with .the energy-givin-g nourishment they need
to put In a hard day's work It's a rich blend
of heartybeefbroth,tendercarrots,peas,juicy
"aristocrat" tomatoes In fact more than a
dozen prize vegetables slowly simmered in
small batches,'just as you'd make it yourself I

Stock up on HeinzVegetable Soup oneof 23
fully-prepar- ed home-styl- e kinds your family
will welcome for its nourishing goodness.

!
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BusinessSession
And Luncheon
Held At Church

Plans for a February book re-
view were made by the Philathea
class at the First Methodist church
Wednesdayat a luncheon and busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Joy Stripling's group was In
charge and Mrs. Fowlsr Faublon,
Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs, Harold
Parka assisted.

Mrs. Jake Bishop gave the de-

votional and Mrs. T. A. Pharrpre-
sided. Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte re-

ported 178.44 in the treasury.
The class voted to buy 60 new

song books for the class. Others
present were Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. W. A, Laswell, Mrs-Charl-

Watson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son.

Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Lloyd
Wesson, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs. Garner s,

Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Joe V.
BlrdwelL

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. BUI Bheppard, Mrs.
O. R. Hodden, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. RobertH1U, Mrs. J. D. 0Barr.

Red Calendar
First Aid

Monday andThursday o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
for Beta Sigma Phi and others. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel, Room No. 4 for telephone company employes and others, H. C
Hamilton Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 0 o'clock at the city auditorium
for city personnel and others. Otto PetersInstructor with Lee Harris
and J. D. SUtchler aa assistants.

Monday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
room for Hyperion club and others. S. A. McComb Instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Methodist
church in Stantonfor the Home Demonstrationclub and others. B. A.
McComb Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In ths basement
of the SetUeahotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. C. S. Edmonds
instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthouse for the American Business and X. Y. Z. dubs. Jake
Morgan ia Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the high school
building in Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and others. Mrs.
O. McDonald Instructor and R. D. Hatch, assistant.

Tuesdayand Thursday 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American

to 6:10 at the

d R. D. Hatch, assistant
m 9

MENTmSrNQ CLASS
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 oclock

itel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock

ht itel taught by Jewel Barton.
Tuesday ana Friday 1:80 o'clock

n tel taught by Mrs. Jack Hendrix.

o'clock

to

--T A. Council
lears PlansFor

ipring Meeting
Report of the district board

meeting In San Angelo and plans
for the district conference
Sweetwater In April were given by
Mrs. Robert Hill for the Parent-Teach-er

Council members Wednes
day the high school Mrs.
Wayne Pearcepresided.

The group discussed the life
membership to be given through
the council.

It was voted to assist the dis-
trict in buying hurricane lamps
for the Texas Congress of Parent-Teache- rs

home in Austin. Mrs.
Harold Bottomlev. health chair
man, reported for her committee
and for South Ward school.

An announcement the Mother
Singers was read Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun stating the singers
would meet each second and
fourth Wednesdays at 2 o'clock at
the First Methodist church for
practice.

Mrs. J. B. Throop reported for
East Ward, Mrs. H. Smith,
South Ward, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
College Heights, Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel-l,

Central Ward, Mra. Hill,
Wert Ward.

Mrs. BlrdweU told
certificates had been presented
Central Ward members for com-
pletion of the study course and
Mrs. HU1 JO.UJ that'elghj, wew en-
rolled in the West Ward Study
course.

All units reported excellent co-

operation in the defense stamp
sales noting that from to S9
In stamps were sold in a week's
sale. Members were urged to
listen to the Saturday afternoon
broadcasts.

"- - .... . JIM

BloBt, Mrs.' Delia R Agnell, Hn.
aiuuoy auuia, Mrs. W. U. COX.

All Around Forty-Ttc-o

Club Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Jim Harper

R. Whits and Mrs. a E.
Manning won prizes at the All
Around Forty-Tw- o club meeting
Wednesday in the home Mrs.
Jim Harper.

A Valentine theme was used In'
place cardsand refreshments.Oth-
ers present were Mrs. Otis John
son, Mrs. E. Tatura, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs, Frank Gray, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. Grady Jones.

Mrs. Qray Is to-- be next hostess.

Mrs. Carpenter

Cross

Given Farewell
Gift By Club .
- A farewell gift was presented to
Mrs; R. I Carpenterby the Blue
Bonnet club when members were
entertained In her home Wednes-
day. Mrs. Carpenter la leaving
sooa for Longvlew to make her
boms,

High seer want to Mrs. W. D.
McDonald and second high to
Mrs, Ira Watklna. Mrs. Herschell
Petty blngoed and Mrs.' Arthur
WoodaU won consolation prise;
Refreshmentswere served.

Other members attending were
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. C E.
Shiva, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, Mrs. E. a Boatler,
Mrsv R. C. HItt. Mrs. L. Baker,
Mrs. J. E. Terry.

Guests were Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. P. W. Melon, Mrs.
Harry Lester, Mrs. J. L. LaBleu,
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. R. H.
Jones, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. R.

Michael, Mrs. C A. Murdock.
Mrs. L. M. Bankson,Mrs. O. A.

Rufftn, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.a B, Kirk, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
John Whltmlre, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric- k,

Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. L
N. Green, Mrs. O. B. Caldwell and
Richard HItt.

Mrs, Kilpetrick U
Only Guest At Th
Non-Chall- cr Club

Mrs. Arlln Kilpatriek waa in-

cluded asonly guestwhen the Non-Chatt-er

club met in the home ot
Mrs. Paul Bradley Wednesday for
games of forty-tw- o.

Mrs. P. P, Van Pelt andMrs. R.
V. Foresyth won high scores. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Pies Burrow,
Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. Kanard Ham-mac-k.

Mrs. Burrow Is to be next hostess
at her home, SOS Johnson.

- , .

Firemen LadiesTo
Sew Thursday--

voting to meet next Thursday
for ail day Red Cross sewing ses
sion and covered-dis-h luncheon,
the FiremenLadlesmet at the W.
O. W. hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Billy Anderson was elected
asvice presidentduring a business
meeung. Others present were
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Btrdle Adams.

Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Bessie
Powers, Mrs. Helen Owens, Mrs.
Pattie Manlon, Lendora Rose,
Mrs. Otella Davis, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky,
Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Parties
Knott El Paso, Mrs. La Velle
Nabors.

COMPlHTB

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DBMANDBi

RS
lfuai hssbeenwritten aboutfeminine
H hygiene.But toooften woraen over-U-1

look bjgleneJn theREAL senseof
the word underarm cleanliness and
sweetness.You cannot attractive with
underarms moist, stained andsmelly.
Um Arrld, the new cream deodorant.
1. AirM dot pot rot drtnts, doe

lmist skio.
2. Na, wiltks to dry. Csa t tutd r(jbt

after shsTlag.
5. loitutlr dwda Mnelruloa t to 3 4T

lUmon ode fxea ftafUuloo, JcMps
umpltsdiy.

4. Arrld is a pore, whit, gttsicUs, stats-U-

vialrtfng crttou
3. AwanfadApproTslSeslofAawrksalaKl-tu- t

of liaivUtlns hirniWw to Ionic
Womenuse more Arrld thin anv other
deodorant. Try a 10 394 or 39f u to-d-iy

stsny store which sells toilet goods.

(Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Shr art SM.Kttweta,

Kton Hall for Coahoma club woman. Mrs. O. McDonald instructor
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to 9:80 at ths Crawford

3:80 o'clock at the Crawford
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Lovineton PastorCloses
Prayer At
With Talk
Miss 'Laneous

.Notes.
By MART WHALET

Tis examination time. Not for
the youngsters In school but the
slightly aged youngsters out ot
school who have been working like
the proverbial beavers on their
Red Cross first aid and home nurs-
ing classes.

To mindsnot
used to think-
ing dllllgenUy
about m u c'b
but the gro-
cery bill and
"what shall wa
have for din
ner,' there has
bean some-
thing added.

SBSSSsIIBbBbW
k'iBa Baa4

Things like, BssbbbbbbbbbbbbV'ssbbW VHt
whether artifi
cial respiration should come first
before applying tourniquets and
the like.

Others,who worried aboutwheth-
er to stall off the gascompany un-

til next month or make the de-
partment utore wait, are now dis-
cussing splinting and pressure
points.

Still others who used to stare all
day at bridge cards are learning
now how to read temperatureaand
count the number of times a pa-

tient breathesin a minute.
Next week will be the turning

point for a percentageof these
folks who have spent the past five
weeks delving into these matter.
And If you don't think some of
them are asworried aa a seventh
graderat mid-ter- then Just listen
to them talk for a while.

But no matter what the outcome
of the classes, more dormantbrain
cells have stirred these past weeks
than a body would have thought
possible. If the shock doesn'tprove
too great, there may be some qual-
ified persons around town in case
ot disaster.

Two GuestaIncluded
At JustamereBridge
Club PartyHere

Two guests, Mrs. Jim Kelly and
Mrs. D. Davis, were included as
guests of the Juitamere club in
the home of Mrs. V. Van Gieson
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. W. Leeper.won club
high score and Mrs. Davis guest
high score. Refreshments were
served.

Others playing were Mra M. H.
Bennett,Mr. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
J. T. Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
J. B. Toung, Mra Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. A. V. Kar-che- r,

Mrs. John Clarke.
Mrs. Lee Hanson Is to be next

hostess.

i

J'

Ladles'

HATS
Paste)color Felts and Straws
. . . snapbrim and off fac
models, with veils.

1.98and2.98

Presbyterian Churcli
ForeignMissions

BanquetSession
Held At Church
Wednesday

The Rev. Lowry Walker, pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch
of Lovlngton, N. M, was" guest

speaker Wednesday night at the
third and closing service observ-

ing Week of Prayer at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

The Rev. Walker talked follow-
ing a banquetat 6:30 o'clock on
"Why Foreign Missions." He point-
ed out that It was commanded by
God to warn people of their wick-
ednessand that the Bible gave the
great commission of "Go Te Into
Ail the World and Preach My
Gospel."

The Lovlngton pastor said that
ha believed a

More Society News On" Page8

church is a dead church spiritual-
ly. Three questions of why for-
eign missions when the need Is
great In America; why try to turn
other people to our religion; and
why foreign missions during war-
time, were proposed by the speak-
er. He declared that businessmen
still tried to sell their goods in
other countries when everybody
didn't buy their goods here; that
superstition would be banished in
other countries by the Christian
religion; and that there are now
three dictators In the world who
needed to be banished for the one
dictator of JesusChrist

A short worship program of
songs was held and an offering
taken for the foreign missions.

The Rev. Walker Is a member
of the foreign mission committee
of the El PasoPresbyterlal,There
were more than 80 persons present
at the banquetmeeting.
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Fitted and topper
styles. In plain and new pastel
plaids sixes 9 to 44.

- -

Plain and printed crepes In all
the newest ltyles and colors,
pasteland dark colors.
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I CALUMET. BAKING POWDER iMpBM
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P-- A. .will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the high school
library to honor the fathers and
observe founder's day.

Friday
WESLET class will

meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. L.
W. Croft's group In charge.

LADIES will meet at
3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. ball.

Saturaay
CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Young,
615 Dallas.

MUSIC Club will meet
at 10 o'clock in the home of Bev-
erly Ann Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

Knits For Red Cross
Member of Kappa Delta Kappa,

Delphian Society, met
morning in the home of Mrs. A.
Swartz to knit for the Red Cross.

were served to
Mrs. L. S. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C. W.
Norman.

Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess.

sniffle orsignof nasal puta
lew dropsot YtcKs oi up cacn
nostril. Its quick action
aidsnature'sdefenses infirK S V
againstcolds. Follow
directions In folder.

As
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New arrivals of
silk and spring crepes.

to

815-1-7 EastJfld
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Spring Coats
streamlined

"

. . .

7.95 9.95 14.95

Ladies' Dresses

3.95-1.95-7- .95
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Week

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

Thursday
SOUTHWARD

SUSANNAH

TRAINMEN

HYPERION

ALLEGRO

Delphian Society

Wednesday

Refreshment
McDowell,

HELPSPREVENT

wUlsllO ...Atthefirstsneeze,
irritation,

VA'TSO-HO- L

Use Your Credit
Pay You

Wear!

BmWS

Ladles'

bLOUSES
washable,

1.29 2.98
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Income,ExpendituresRunAbovp CountyBudgetFor '41
' RoadMaintenance
Costs Show The
Biggest Excess

Expenditure of Howard county
during 1941 were only $2,398.62 over
tha budget underwhich the county
was operating, annual report of
County Auditor Claud Wolf show.

Tha 1941 budget, adopted In
August of 1940, called for ex-
pendituresof approximately $507,-00-0.

Thus It la apparentthat tho
actual expenditure of thecounty
during the year mlaaed the bud-g- et

by slightly over one per cent.
Income of the county, meantime,

exceeded estimates' by $32,482.38
and the budget estimateof Income
was essentially the same as that

FarmersGet
AssistanceOn

IncomeTax
A steady stream of farmers Is

flowing through the county agent's
office these days, obtaining aid of
three clerks hired by the Farm
Bureau and the county agent In
making out income tax returns.

From three to half dozen fann-
ers may be found in tfte office
obtaining aid at almost any time.

By March 15 it is likely that sev-

eral hundredHoward county farm-
ers will have obtained this assist-
ance. Members of the farm bu-
reau receive It free, others pay a
mall fee.
Farmers face double-troub-le in

making out Income tax returns.
For many of them It Is the first
time they have been required to
reports, Inasmuch asthe changesIn
Income tax laws iiave Included a
wide bracket of newcomers. Pres-
ent law requiresthe filing of a re-

turn by any married man who
grossed over $1,500 or any single
man who grossed over $750 In the
past year. In the case of farmers,
It la possible to gross far above
tnese figures and yet have a net
income far below.

The second difficulty facing
farmers is that their returns are
about as complicated to figure as
can be Imagined. They must show
Income' from perhaps a dozen
sources, show even more Items as
deductible expenses, and figure
depredation of a large amountof
farm equipment.

Two DeadIn
- Auto Crash

DALLAS, Feb. 5 UP) Richard
Burnett, 21, of Greenville and Mrs
Maria Dahlmann, 33, of New York
were killed In an automobile col-
lision, 18 miles east of here, last
midnight

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burnett of
Dallas, who were In the car with
Richard Burnett, suffered cuts
and bruises. Denno Joseph Dahl-
mann, 45, of New York, husband
of the dead woman, suffered a
broken jaw.

The bodies of the two dead per-
sons were taken to a funeral home
at Garland. The Injured persons
were brought to Baylor hospital in
Dallas.

Office Opened For
Aircraft School

V. D. Hill, formerly of Dallas,
has opened an office here to serve
as a sort of district headquarteis
for the Bob Boyle Aircraft School
of Dallas.

He said he planned to open part
time offices in Midland, Odessa
and Colorado City and service
them from here.

Enrollments In this immediate
. territory, he said, have amounted
A(h to. 18 young men, and now that

emphasis has been p'. red on en--

, listing women as wo.kers in the
aircraft industry, there have
signed up to date In Big Spring.
They are Mrs. Dixie Buiwy, Mrs.
L. Arrlngton, and Elsie Stautzen--
berger.

They will take the regular Boyle
325-ho- ur course which requiressix
weeks of intensive training in
type's of riveting, blue-pri-nt lead-
ing, metallurgy. Army and Navy
standards, assembly jigk, and
many .other. iundamentaltol the
Industry, said Hill.

The average production record
In the larger Hollywood studios
is three minutes of finished
In an eight hour day.
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for expenses. This means Income
of 15 per cent more than foreseen

possibly due to a high percent-
age of tax payments . during the
past year.

While many county funds went
under the budget by small margins.

'considerable dislocation was evi
dent In the road and bridge fund.

llo&d maintenance costs were
farthest from the budget figure
of any county expenseduring the
j ear. There spending was 17r
901.89 in excess of the SS400

. budgeted.
Apparently the Item suffering

from this excess was that portion
of the road a.nd bridge fund which
had been allocated for the pur
chase of right of way. The budget
had allowed $12,000 for this pur-
pose, while the commissioners ac-

tually only spent $529 leaving a
$11,470 balance.

New equipment purchases to-

taled $22,910, compared to a
budget allowance of $25,000. Ad-

ministrative costs for tho road
and bridge fund ran $2,357 under
the budget allowance of $0,550.
The office of county engineer,
which had been allowed a
budget of $3,000, was eliminated
and $777.52 spent for other engi-
neering services, accounting for
most of the underspending Iri
this division.
Other expenditures were remark-

ably close to the budget estimates,
as follows:

Jury fund, district oourt $793.30
under budget, county court' $53.50
under budget.

General fund, administrative
costs, $614 under; building main-
tenance, $302 over: election ex-

pense, $153.70 over; miscellaneous,
71,044 over; justice of peace pre-
cinct 1, $771 under; constable pre-
cinct 1, $188 under; lunacy costs,
$100 over; charatles, $2,906 over
(budget had called for $9,550);
agriculture, $470 over (largely due
to Increased outlay to county trap-
per); capital outlay for equipment.
$482.36 under.

Permanent Improvement fund,
$753 under budget

Interest and sinking funds, $224

over budget
Officers salary fund: tax collec-

tor. $1,267 under; county clerk,
$263 under; district clerk, $113 un-

der; sheriff, $358 over; county
judge, $37 under; county attorney,
$82 under; county treasurer; $206
under.

The.-- comity ended the year
with $96384 In cash balances In
the various funds.
Total Indebtedness of the coun-

ty stood at $136,000 as of Decem-
ber 31. This Includes $90,000 In
special road bonds payable $10,000
annually at 5 2 per cent Interest,
road refundingbonds totaling $18,-0-

repayable at $4,500 annuallyat
3 7--8 per cent Interest, $4,000 In
courthouse and jail warrants pay-
able $1,000 annually at 6 per cent
interest, and $24,000 In viaduct
warrants payable $1,000 annually
at 6 per cent Interest The state
participatesIn paymentof the two
larger Issues. k

WomenBacking
CommunityMeet

With interest apparently pick-
ing up in the weekly set lea ol com-
munity sing-son- at tlib muni-
cipal auditorium, real lmintus is
expected to be given the progiam
Sunday when the take a
hand In promoting at'cid'inre

Sponsors for the uay will be Uie
auxiliary to the Lieu club

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel. president
of the auxiliary, said that the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien would serve as mas
ter of ceremonies and that Judge
Cecil C. Oolllngs woulu be heard
In a brief, patriotic address. Mem
bers are working low&id a good
attendance,seeking to have the
largest crowd to date, she "said.

HerbertArnold
GetsPromotion

Herbert C Arnold, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel A. Arnold of route
1, Big Spring, and now stationed
at Goodfellow Field, Army Air
Corps basic flying school at San
Angelo, recently was promoted
from the rank of private first
class to the rank of corporal.

Corporal. Arnold is attached to
the ,388th School Squadron."

The shortageof jute from India
for making burlap bags Is being
felt In Brazil and Ecuador,' where
It Is used for coffee bags.
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Rlghl NOW when you need the savings mot';
Wards cut prices for this GREATEST February Fur-

niture Sale in our history! You save ust when
most furniture prices are going UPI Wards bought
months ago, planning '" ,n oIe! Because we
savedin hugepurchases,you savenowl But hurry!

1 f3$W Velvet Sola-Be-d
1 VifiOTWJI Compareat $15 morel
3 styling and com-- A M Qf
I at. KrfffS fort' Mkes double bed! WM-- .

2 Pc. Living Room
In one of the finest frieze
uphojtterlngsonthe mar-
ket . . . shouldsell at $20
morel Semi-win- g styling I

ssaasamavaam'spiiaiistrtaga

Bale priced to save you
up to $61 High tufted
backandspring seatI Wal-

nut finished armsI Velvet I

Sale priced now! Hard
northernmapleframewith

seatandback!

Kocker to match .,8.44

At Wards only I

colors,patterns like
finest I Best
dyesusedto resistfading.

Finest textures at this
prlcel colors
printed for Wardsonly la
bestdyes to resist

may b,e wed on any
$10 or morel Buy Now'. . . pay.

89.94

PlatformRocker

MapleCricketCkalr

glascdcUnts

MaskableCrefownes
Harmon-

ising

48" Drapei4-JPrl-
H

Patterns,

fadtogl

MONTHIY PAYMENT UN
purchatei tetgltna

UTERI

XfTnM

49c

69c
yi.
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ALL WOOL SaveUp to

Nsw "decorator" patterns!
Rasllianl All WOOL PIUI

You'll be dollars ahead bybuying your
new azmlniter rug at Wards! Beauty
ahead too, becauseof the big selection
of smart pattern created with
pensive rug dyesl

Bale! 9xlX BUO CUSHION

incn

fine, ex- - $4 A MONTH. Down
Poymenl and Carry

oJ ta Charga.

Sale!
Coveryour floors

with long wearing
Wardoleuml Save up to
2S at WardsNOWI s. ya.

Fine Waterfall Veneertl

3 BEDROOM
New beauty for your bedroom,la rich
walnut and oritatalwcod veneers, and
strong gumwood 1 Modern convenience
in large drawers, duatproof top and
bottom kr. big, plate-glas-s tnlrron!
Compare this bed, chest and vanity
anywherewithin $20 of Wards priceI

Matching Vanity Beach
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$6,501

9x12 AXM1NSTER RUG

lmw

3344

WardeleHHi

Amazingly Reduced!

Pc.MODERN

Compore Anywhwrm

i;ifilsW

38c

Wards biggest In a
mattressdesignedforyeursleepingcom1
fort and health!Sanitixed ticking that's
actively resistant to germsl 276 finest
co Is In layers of cotton and
Buy at a saleprice nowl

Mattress and Box Spring 47.04
Bale Special) 200 coll mattress ..18.04
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''..
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5
Save during I A dinettewith
all thesefeaturesis $8 higher most any-whe- re

dtelThe topIs by amakerfamous
for first grade Legs
are heavy Mn. tubing,
gleaming chromeI 40 by In. table
open 40 by 45 Inches! Artificial
leather chairsI '
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MONTGOMERY WARD

ALH! HOTEL MATTRESS

FfceM
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17 A MONTR. Usual
Down Tayment and

Carrying Charge)
Sfl.44

-

m
S3 A MONTH, Usual
Down Payment and

Carrying Charge.

39M
4 A MONTH. Usual
Bown'Paymenl and

' ' Charga.
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SensationallyReducedI Hurryl

Pc.PORCELAIN DINETTE
February

porcelain-ename- l.

In stalnproof
25

to
upholstered
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Regular Hit Burlap
Back Inlaid Linoleum! 4 4fi'Marbled pattern In l7choice of ssveral coll Sa Yd.
ortt 8 ft width.
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SeekCapital
ForA Texas .

RubberPlant
DAIAAS, Feb, B WV-Financ-ial

eppert for the establishmentof
synthetic rubber Industry'In Texas
wfll be considered kt a meetingIn
Xeuetontoday.

Senator W. Lee ODanle
he' meeting yesterdayat

a gathering here, attended by a
group of banker who listened to
aa explanation of the proposal by
OTJanlel and Dr. E. P. Bchoch of
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ttat go Into every stitch
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hire receive certfvl ttudy.
Yhlt extra sieatvreof qual-
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(ltd Mere. You win be loo,
onceyou're wore Iheie
superior thlrtl and pants,
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Exclusive at
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IIS - 117 East tad

the University of Texas, discoverer
of a process for syathetlo rubber
manufacture.

Speed la bring! the program
to maturity was recommended by
OTHnleL Washington.authorities,
he said, wltt welcome the project
If Tiacked by, a responsible organi
sation and numitted in black and
white.

"But If we wait and dawdle." he
said, "pretty 'soon we will see pic
ture la the papers of rubber
plantsgoing up In other sections of
the country."

The plan, aa described by ODan-le-i
jtnd Bchoch, contemplatesthe

Installation of equipment In or
near existing power plants in Tax-a-s

for the production of liquid
acetylene from natural gas. These
Installations seed only the raw
materials of gas and eltctrle en-
ergy, they said, and may use
energy during off-pea-k times as It
becomes available from other
loads.

Acetylene thus produced would
be" shipped to on or mors central
plants to be converted Into sya-
thetlo rubber by processes already
well known and tested.

HolinessDefined
At Mission School

Holiness, said Dr. Charles Allen
McConntll, who Is leading a Bible
ana missionary Institute at the
Church of the Nazarenehate this
week. Is In having the correct or
ught attitudes.

It Is having the right purpose
to Indulge In the right activities
which leal to the right relation-
ship with God and felluw men,
said Dr. alcConnelL It Is a nec-
essity but Is not a guarantee
against sin although It certainly Is
a force for living right where re
generationhas removed the desires

McConnell took
Scripture from Heb. 12:11, point
ing many had a misconception
of term holiness.

y j '

for sin. Dr. his

out
the

lfcf

Thursday evening he speaks on
SancUflcation, a Second Work of

Grace." Mrs. McConnell speaks Fri-
day at 4 p. m. to women and girls
only on "An African Love Story.

Ken Duke Joins
Staff Of KBST

Ken Duke, formerly of station
KFTO, Lubbock, has Joined the
announcing staff of KBST. Hs
will give sports reviews and han-
dle regular announcingjobs. Hs
has been stationedat KFTO for
the past sight months.

BTJBMAREdE LOST
LONDON, Feb. B CSV-T- he Brit-

ish admiralty annouced tonight
that the submarineTriumph bad
been lost

ff9i666
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JOLLY TIME IN HOLLYWOOD Around and around it goes

and how it pop evoryona sir, even fha grown up

get in the swing when it's time. And having a jolly time
their electric popper with, of course. Jolly Timo

popcorn, are Hal Mohr, ace dnematographer; Evelyn

lovely screen actress,and their two Dolores, left, end

Rosalia. latest are "InternationalLadv" and '.Twin

Beds" for United Artists.

Time Change

Big Problem
For Railroads

Feb. 6. UP) Ameri-

can railroads are all set for the
ticklish job of changing their ope-

rations from Standard Time to
ir time In the small hours of

Monday morning,
For the average citizen. It mere

ly will be a matter of a
an hour ahead andgoing to

bed, but the railroads must go
through a major operating maneu-
ver when they depart from thai
old Time at 2 a. m.

Every clock In every station.
every watch in every
pocket must move forward accur-
ately at the time so
that schedules can be maintained
with the maximum of safety. Ex-
traordinary have been
taken to avoid accidents on the
lines bear the heavisetbur-
den of war traffic.

Special Instructions Issued for
the far-flun-g Rock Island Lines
stats that at 2 a. m. "all trains and

will stop, avoiding such
as tunnels, heavy

grares and obscure places." Train
crews then will advance their
watches, compare them, and pro

affcwefts

punj;
OW...at Anthony..

Our buyers last week from
New York and Los Angeles . . . and
this week tbe fashion merchandise they
bought is in by the dozens . . . Only
yesterdaywe marked in 200 of 1042's love-
liest spring creations, all nationally adver-
tised lines! . . . and a beautyfeatureyou'll
like in to the clever styling is a
price to fit your budget!

re to extend you a cordial invi-
tation to drop in and look through these
many new . . . them on if you
like; you will not be urged to buy.

skirts . . . pleated fronts, roundand
necklines . . . "tux" shirt styles in
everysmart you imagine!
Available in checks, dots, stripes,,
florals favorite color or

colon

ALL
DAUGHTERS!

Temple
colors

$1.19

Itnowi! Yei,

popcorn
gaily

Mohr's

setting
watch

Standard

trainman's

which

engines
stops bridges,

dress

We

try

up ,o v

$1.08 and
$2.10

"DRESS WINDOW
'7l andPatriotic to Be Thrifty . . . at Anthony'"

i

Spring Herald, Spring, Texan,

churning
Venabte.

children,

pictures

CHICAGO,

prescribed

precautions

returned
markets

rolling

addition

happy

arrivals

$298 398 M98
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Smart
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ceed to the first open station to
report their adjustment by wire.

A similar plan will be followed
by tbe Santa Fe System.

At each point on the Rock Island
Lines where - standard clock la
maintained an employ has been
designated and will be held re
sponsible for advancing the hands
at tbe right time. Clock faces will
be covered at each station closed
before 2 a. m, and theclocks win
be adjustedthe next day.

The Pennsylvania Line has
sought to avoid confusion with an
order directing all overnight trains
departing on StandardTime Sun
day to complete their trips on that
time.

In mostcases,conductor and en-
gineer have been instructed to
make no effort to regain the hour
lost In conforming with the new
federal war measure.

Here And There
Wednesday apparently was

"wreck day" around Big Spring.
Among collisions, etc reported by
police were those In which William
Hoard andRobert Pattersonwere
involved at 11M W. 3rd; Mrs. Pat
Boatler and Pat Duncan, taxi driv-

er, at Seventh and Mam; and Mrs.
D. M. Pennand a Midland taxlcab
driver In the downtown section.
No injuries resultedIn any of the
mishaps. It was reported.

At leaat one of the Red Cross
first aid classes Is due to have its
final exam period today. The big
class of city employes, now round-
ing out its fifth week of study, Is
to be given the final check by Otto
Peters,instructor, and his staff of
assistants.

The Home Guard 'Isn't the only
defense unit around here that is
going to learn some drill. The
Civil Air Patrol, Vow taking Its
baslo work, has called a meeting
Friday at 8 p. m. in the county,
warehouse to learn the rudiments
of military courtesy and some
elemental drills without arms.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. S

Cattle 1.400; Calves 700
most steers and yearlings slo
steady; cows fully steady, bulh
steady to weak; slaughter and
stocker calves mosUy steady al
though plainer stockers dull; goo
to choice fed steersand yearling
10C5-1- 2 00; medium fleshed' beeves
A 50-1-0 00, common sorts down to
7 00; beef cows 8 85--8 SO, canners
nnd cutters 5; bulls 6.50--
8 73; fat calves 7.60-11.5-0; culls 8.50--7

33; stocker steer calves 12.50
down.

HJ"J?j1 ?"'" ":25s-- .higher.
nan Wednesdays average; top

1223; bulk good and choice 180-20- 0

lb 12.00-1- 0; good and choice 160-1-

U. 11.23-90- ; garbage hogs sell-
ing at 60c discount; packing sows
steatdy to 25c higher, mostly 10.50--
5;. stocker pigs steady at 923

aown.
Sheep 1,300; all classes fully

steady, spots on lambs 23c higher;
wooled fat lambs 1100-5-0, yearlings
9.00-5- wethers 8.25,
aged wethers 625-7.0- Including
fall shorn wethers at 625; feeder
lambs mosUy 9.00 down.

JapaneseSay Rails
To Burma RoadCut

BERLIN, (Via German- - Broad,
casts), Feb. 5 UP) Tokyo dispatch-
es broadcastby the Berlin radio to-
day said that the railway north
from Rangoon which feeds China's
vital Burma road had "been cut
effectively" by a series of Japanese
air raid yesterday.

These attacks. It was asserted.
destroyed the railway elation at
Toungoo, ISO miles north of Ran-
goon, and severed the railway
south of Mandalay at several
points. Five British planes were
destroyed on the ground at Toun-go- o,

where the British were taught
by surprise,the broadcastsald It
claimed the Japanesesuffered no
losses.

Household type electrio sewing
machines annually manufactured
In the United Statesnumber 835,-H- 2,

and foot and hand-power-

machines number121.758, the oen-a- us

bureau' report show.

Novis Womack
PassesAir Corps

Mental Tests
.Novls Womack, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart Womack, ha passed
the mentalportion of his examination

for enlistmentIn the air corps
asan aviationcadetapplicant,Bgt
Troy Gibson,said at the U. 8. Army
recruiting office Thursday.

Womack now la subject to no-

tice whn to report for training,
said the sergeant

Others who have passed their
examinations andwho are await-
ing call are William Travis Aaron,
William McDanlel Taylor, and Vol-ll- e

E. Sorrells, Big Spring, and
John F. Prlddy, Stanton.

Bgt Gibson called attention to
the unlimited quota for parachute
troops and added that those ac-
cepted for this branchof the serv-
ice would get $50 a month extra
pay.

Lice-bor- typhus fsver, which
often reaches epldemle propor-
tions duttng war times, caused
only 131 deaths In the United
Statesduring 194a Most of these
deaths,census recordsshow, were
in the warmer states.
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Baptists Honor
New PastorFriday

Members of the First
church will pastor, the

P. D. and hla
at reception set for 7:30 p.

m. Friday, In the church base-
ment

A program Is being for
the and all were
urged by church leaders to attend
the reception. It was pri-

marily a event It
also was made that It Is

to any who care to
come and the
new pastor to the Many

of other will be
special at the
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Dainty little PatternsDesignedTo Flatter!
Middle-Siz-e Patterns Every Occasion1

Bold Patterns Dramatic!
' Many Exclusive Designs Typical Of Just

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
No mattes what there'sa Sorority
Print for you and you especially! Exciting big
splashesof color . . . discreet, medium-siz- e pat-
terns . . . small, figure-whittlin- g designs!

easy-to-dra- crepe Is Crown Test-
ed Ifs 1 39"

NEW

RAYONS

79c yd.
Alpacas

. . .

For --I
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economi-
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washable
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Definitely Smart for Spring

Prints
Styled with all the verve of spring!
Fn"""Mpg pattern In a cloudy
rayon hint of sheerest I

Hand washable. r(W wide ,....,...,, OiJCyd.
WoaderspuaSoUd 48c yd.'

PopularThkk 'N Thin Rayons!

Colorful patterns want
must have for pert spring

frocks! Hand At
washable!

NewHkteah

Tested
gabardine

&L

rayon
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colors 1 wlds.
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Bay xou Saw it in Tbe Jferakl

TheEggs,' Honor, Good,

But WasJustThreeWeeks
here?" the Judge asked Ward
Bron-n- , state agricultural depart-
ment Inspector. Brown said he
had.

"I dont think that's fair,"
gasped WUcox.

"Of course It's fair," retorted
Judge Cotter. "Tea volunteered
to eat any of those eggs. Go
ahead."

"Look, Your Honor," WUcox
remonstrated, "the Inspector
had those eggs three weeks.
Sure, they're no good now."

Wilcox dldat eat any of the
eggs, but he was convicted and
fined $15 by JudgeCotter.

Freight RateHike
HearingStarted

AUSTIN. Feb. S ff The rail-

road commission today started a
hearingat which railroad company
representativespresentedevidence
In support of an application for a
10 per cent Increase In freight
rate within the state.

Testimony of the railroads was
expected to center on Increased
costs of operationdue. In part to
salary and wage boosts recently
granted employes.
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PRINTS

GABARDINES
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Were
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Smooth percale in a dazzling
variety of prints
and crystal-clea-r solid colors!
Women who sew know and

this fins fabric! 38"
wide.

Kay Safe With Peaney's
Waahfast

on clear
Figures and col-

ors for host of bright Off
new togs! IT" asuCyd.

Gay printed poplins, broad-
cloth and other nn
novelties
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Growing Girls.' t

Oxfords
$3.99

Highlighted style for all sum-
mer long!
Brown and white moccasin-typ- e

oxfords with leather sols and
medium heels.

New Delightful 1

PRINTS

COTTON PRINTS

NOVELTY COTTONS

Sport
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JMaloneAnd Hogan

Helen Guzmon, ef o,
Guxmon, underwentx irgery Thurs-
day morning.

W. H. Flowers, Odessa,a' surgi-
cal patient was dismissed Thurs--e
day.

E. J, Scott Luther, underwent
surgery Wednesday evening.

Venlta Ruth Low, daughter1, of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Low, star
route, Stanton, a medical patient
was dismissed Thursday,

Mrs. Annie Stone, Stanton, a
medical patient was dismissed
Wednesday.

Cletls Lewis, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. It. Lewis, Route 1, a
medical patient vras dismissed
Wednesday.

GOLDS' MISERY NEWS

DISCOVERY
toy nmw usersof tpntro,

vanishingtypm tatvm
You canenjoy anew experiencewhen you
try Penetro for thefirst time.Discover this
new enjoyment In rubbing colds' miseries
from muscles.Rubon Penetro ssdirected.
It's gonelike vanishing cream. Helps two
ways Inside, by vaporising: outside, by
counter-irritatio- For tonight say Oood
Might to colds' miseries with Penetro.

ThePlaceYou Get The

4fe

av9

ap-
preciate

Sprightly patterns

daughter

For Money!

tiWl
59 MfjjM

4SPBBP BSsBHBSSS.yBBr

TJr
MO-DE-GA- Y

spring-tim-e

backgrounds.

istfCyd.
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Clinic-Hospit- al

Most Your

Save20 at Penneysl

NOTIONS
Penco Pins Rust
resistant brass. 130
count.

Mercerized Thread
Coats or Clark's.
Blse 5a 100 yd.
spooL All colors.

Sewing Needles
Penimald quality.
All sizes.

Safety Pins Rust-resista-nt

brass. Card
of 10.

Penlsnap 8nag Fast-
eners Rust-resista-

brass.

Thimbles Chrom-
ium plated brass.
All sizes.

Pearl Buttons as-
sorted styles.

Sewing Cotton-C- oats

or Clark's best

Penimald Bias Tape
Percale . . . Many
colors.

Rick Rack Braid
Mercerized cotton,
ton. 5 yds.

Penimald Brass Pins
Sharp, smooth

points. 300 count
Fancy Buttons in
all the spring
colors.

Fancy Ruffling for
spring trimmings.

TrophetlcXf"
Spring!

Elasticized
Pump

4c

4c

4c

4c

4c
8c

8c

5c

8c

8c

8c
8c

Jl
3.49fS ,

Definitely pump with an air! Jet
black patent accented with crisp ray-
on faille! An elfin bow emphasize
the short vamp.

Girls' Sunny Tucker Oxfords
Serviceable and good-lookin- Smooth
leather with smart con- - n nn
treating trim! Sturdy! 12-- LtUO
Sixes 84 to 11H 1--

little Teacher Shoesfor Bahy
Of soft, pliant glove leatherl Special
"Cuddle-Back- " construction i inpreventsheel Irritation. 5H-- lxu
Rise I te 9 , ua
" Crushed Kid and Patent

ELASTICIZED PUMPS

3.49

r
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Little Tokyo's- - Nisei Are Qood
Americans Fighting For U. S,A
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By F. IX FUAWXEY
'AP Feature Service

LOS ANGELES If Los Angeles
county, nerve center of Pacific
coastwar production, Is apprehen-
sive about Its 60,000 Japanese,
there is no outward sign.

The FBI upon the declarationof
war interned some Japanesena-

tionals and the Treasury depart-
ment placed certain economic re-
strictions againstothers.

But the Nisei, or American-bor- n

Japanese,who comprise two-thir- ds

of the 160.000 NlDDonese In Conti
nental United States and Hawaii,
are generally held above suspicion.
They are as modernly American
as tomorrow. They have discard-
ed almost every trace of Japanese
tradition.

Typical Nisei Family
Typical family in "Little Tok-

yo," Los Angeles Japanesesettle-
ment, Is that of Chlmata Sumlda,
a merchant, who came to the
United States SO years ago and
three years later sent back for his
"picture bride," Masako. They
have three daughters, two sons. .

RegardlessOf What 'They' Say,
Don't RushForBirth Certificate

"They said" Is causing a lot of
trouble these days.

"They said" la bringing about a
minor revolution in the courthouses
of the land, and county clerks and
their deputies are being steadily
driven to distraction by the same.

"They said" Is the strong rumor
that Is going about concerning

.birth certificates.
; Hundredsof people have flocked
Into the office of County Clerk Lee
"Porter during the past few months
twlth the assertion that "They said

)7 could get a birth certificate here.
They said I had to have one."

"Who said it?"
"Oh, a man said It They said I

couldn't even drive my car without
a birth certificate." (Which is a
mistake).

The county clerks and their depu-
ties can do nothing but smile tight--

2 BabiesDie

Of Pneumonia
Funeral services were held

Thursdayafternoon for two babies,
both victims of pneumonia.

Qladys Ruth Beene, daughterof
i Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beene, died at

the family home In Plainsat 12:30
p. m. Tuesday. She was born
March 18, 1941, and besides her
parentswas survived by a brother,
Albert Wayne; a sister, Mary
Ann, and the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Arnold, Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. L H. Beene,
Ablleqe. Rites were said at 10 a.
m. Thursdayat the First Metho-
dist church In Stanton with the
Rev. Tt X. "CbdTey. "paslor," In

tcharge,andburial was in the Bver--

Jlreen cemetery. The family for--
HtjBSSfly had lived In the Lenorab

community of Martin county be--

fore moving to Plains.
' Funeral for Nora Mae Hardin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Hardin, was held at the East
Fourth Baptist church here with
the Rev. Paul Jakes,Stanton Bap-

tist pastor, in charge. Burial waa
In the city cerdet'e'r?.

Nora Mae, born Oct 28, 1940,
succumbed at the home of her
parents, near Stanton, at 1:10 p.
rn. Wednesday. She was survived
by her parents,one brother, John
D. Hardin, and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lauderdale,
Ackerly, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hardin, Stanton. The famUy had
moved recently from Big Spring
to a farm near Stanton. The
baby's uncles, Billy and Raymond
Hardin, served as pallbearers.
Eberley Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangementsin both
cases.

Once A Captain
Now A Private

FORT CUSTER, Mich, Feb. 6.
UP A drop In rank from captain
to private'In but little longer than
t takes to read this piece Is the

dubious honor held by Private
JamesR. Rose, 23, of Holland,
Mlch.
1 Rose, commissioned In the Michi-
gan StateTroop April 8. 1940, was
promoted to a captaincy. In, July,

and made his first visit-t-o

I Fort Custer on a troop inspection
trin. '"

American-bor- a Snmldas Buff, American Style,
United Statu Worth Fighting For."

Today again at Fort, Custsr
u a selectee and a private

Cat A
"The U

he's

The boys are students at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, majoring in business ad-

ministration. One daughter is In
Junior high school, two were grad-
uated with honors and now are
secretaries.

Life at the Sumlda home. Is not
greatly unlike that of the average
American family of Europeanan-
cestry, except perhaps for aome
varianceIn food habits.

There Is a close family attach-
ment. Industry and thrift are In
doctrinated,but all play as hard
as they work. The children "cut
the rug" on occasions and can
execute the latestdance steps.

Father Chlmata Is proud of his
children, says he vhasn't had to
prod them but rather has preach-
ed relaxation and enjoyme'nt of
life. All the children play golf and
the boys and father are proficient
enough to have captured numer-
ous trophies that adornthe family
"bull pen," equivalent of the rum-
pus room.

The war has Injected a sombre
note to everything in "Little Tok--

ly and start the task of Issuing a
birth certificate. And therewith
follows a period of grief.

The matter of getting a birth cer
tificate Is troublesome. It often
takes weeks of letter writing and
doctor-chasin- It costs from 60
cents to $1.60 or more.

For that reason, people who do
not iavi definite need,of birth
certificates--nre urged yea; plead-withn- ot

to seek these records
during the present rush.

certificatesare required .by
volunteers in the armedforces, and.
by a few war production firms.
But the larger number of people
coming to the clerk'soffice for cer-
tificates have no earthly need of
these certificates, and in asking
for them they are causing those
who do need them to get slower
service.

Street rumors have arisen con-
cerning many and various needs
for the certificates, but these
needs are limited and It Is ad-
vised that every person refrain
from getting a certificate until
bis employer or some public offi-
cial has specifically told him It
is needed.
It is not necessary to have a

birth certificate to be a good war-
time citizen, to drive a car, to reg-
ister for the draft

But If a birth certificate IS
needed, here Is the correct pro
cedure:

Write directly to the county In
which you were born, giving the
date of your birth, enclosing SO

centa and a stamped envelope ad-
dressed to yourself.
DONT go to your nearestcounty

clerk. Write to your native county.
If the clerk of the county in

which you. were born has the cer--
UjfJcate. he will jnaUit.to jou and
the Job will be done. If he has nqt,
he will send you a blank to have
filled out by the- attending physi
cian or other witnesses to your
birth.

I
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yo," however. Nisei say wey
haven't detected any especial un-
friendliness from other Americans
and that the' young children have
not been "baited" at school.

Everyone In the community is
eager to do his part in helping to
whip the Axis powers.

Suicide For Japan
Father Sumlda, who has trav-

eled extensively In the Orient
feels that Japan finally has come
to the end of her dangerous ex-

pansion program, and that when
she attacked the United States,
she sealed her doom as a first-rat- e

nation. The militarists, he be-

lieves, are committing national
haraklrl.

Daughter Grace, who spent 18
months In Japana few years ago,
was glad to get back, mi trip
climaxed her college education
and while she was glad to study
the land of her ancestors, she
would not want to live where the
husband summons his wife by the
clap of his hands and she must
out of respect walk behind him.

Sons Marshall and Theodore are
still too young for the Army but
will be glad to do their hitch, they
say, whenever needed. They and
all other Nisei agree that life in
tbe United Statesis worth fighting
for, and 2,000 of them have joined
the Army to do Just that

His Relief From
Misery Quick And

Very Effective
Hoyt's Compound Has
Done Wonders For Me,
Says Mr. KIrby. Stomach
Misery And Hght Risings
Have Been Relieved With
Short Treatment.

Mr. J. W. Klrby of Idalou, Tex-
as, states: "I have been bothered,
with gas, bloating, indigestion,
causing awful pains In my stomach
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MR. J. W. KIRBY

and bowels. I was very consti-
pated. My back was sore and stiff
caused from weakened kidneys. I
nad to get up three or four times
at night breaking my rest"

"I have taken 2 bottles ofHoyt's
Compound, and It has done won-
ders for me. My stomach misery,
gas bloating are gone. No more In-

digestion or getting up nights. I
am going to continue with Hoyt'a
r6nTpouna"Tnrttr airolsonr Have
left my system."

Hoyt's- Compound is sold by-- the--4

Collins Broa. Drue Store and by. 1

leading druggists in this area,
adv.

SPECIAL MANUFACTURER'S SALEii

SAT Eteht Hours Qnlv I P. M.
To

THIS COUPON WORTH Ji.31 TOWARD KINO PURCHASE

HsW

A.

This couponfj randonly... nW M L
INTm.ES BEARIR TO ONI OF OUR

REGULAR $S CAMEO, HEMATITE OR

FmsImHi DltMiHi RiRgs
(tries fer Mes, W.m ess1 CkHirea

Choice of While or Yellow Uountlnu. ftrtatnstyles to slct Iran. Brine this coupon and
,89a to our stor. and rtctlT. on. of our ri-ul- sr

tt-0- beautiful Rings. ThU ring given FRMCBf C U Tour frltnas can Wtl them fromr EV C C high-pric- diamonds.

TWs Rlat WM Be $5 Alter Tab Sets
WRITTEN SUARANTEK ON EACH RIN8

Uadt Twe Ring f a Cmh
Is sa4,anpanSum via raw Omnia. Ota.
--m. Km mliUHH tutmoctt Taut ra.
TManufUla MoHaaal & mu at ablfl ! aauw.vB

MlnN. Social ItalMt, anil kail In, au r Oatatr ww vms. aaa aatp nnr aiga rnema aiiwani m
safatr WOO). Sobjact Hum i acts, tin aas vatd
tarts. Ya wBl m .aiiax. duniut mm tarsias
at SMBaUaa, Vm t taa. r ktUttaacr,

Tm saw azatUr SOI. n. aaa aaanlr
MTartlakir. astMa,

'.STLI""L52J.MM6 wai
M far

Kail orders tBtoa prompOf. McnUan its. saastria,
Aad He leg pottage -- Ui. Ke C. O. 03 or ebacsa.

Colling Bros.
CUP una COUPON NOWIJ

Walgreen Drag
leg , Srd '

laxative

BUY DEFENSE

BONDS AND

M STAD?S

M 75c Slzo
DOAN'S

DiureUc Pills

$1.00 Size
Mar-0-O- il

59c

,k H

w
f- - 'flCST--jt

HEP
UJ I

"ii"oJKi I

LOTION I

ynw I

."j I

tiaa I

YELLOW

ITS

- -F-

ACIAL

lam 440

laflV88i

W SJzoBar (limit 3)

Wind
WeatherLotion

REO. $1 SIZE

oce

Tune Only

Famous help against chap-
ping! A fine ponder base,
body rub. Soothes rough
chapped hands, heels, ankles,
elbows. Save 60c every bot-
tle 1 Buy 6 -- bottle family
package and save three'

IN VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE

safafafafafJ'JSBiS

KLEENEX

TISSUES

"

80c Size
Alka-Seltz-cr

Tablets
40" J

4 ex. Slxe
BORIC ACID
Powder ex Cry.

0X12
MODEM

SMitory Naeklris

m

Limited

5P
ScVELOUR

POWIERB

tm I
With ntM
Coupon O sal

.

In

. :
.rn ittinPOWDER . .

, MINERAL Oil
GEM
SINGLE .

. .

4,- -

i -

-
FINISH ; --

BARBASOL
Sde tHAVE (Limit 1)

BROMO QUININE
S5o slzo

LUCKY TIGER
1.00 Bottlo

WP&G SOAP 3 for
Large

i
USSY

and.

50

Alarm
Clock
Guar-
anteed

Colors

1.69

LISTERIHE

ANTISEPTIC
14on.

59D

COLD CREAMI PERFECTION

SQUIBB'S

BLADES
EDGE

ZONITE
ANTISEPTIC

msm

Bria or,
USUI

CBEAM

CENTAUR
QUALITY
PLAYING
CARDS

ftnoct'

SM0KErtStHEADQUARTERS

5c

i (? imorol 10X50 J93
k ennL 15c TOBACCOS 4

f m
BRIARGATE pipe SWEETENER 2U

RAZOR BLADES

Gillette
Doable Edge

CIGARS

Lovera

39c

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

because:

We use only full strenath
drugs of highest quality.

Your prescription receives the per-

sonal attention of experienced
registered pharmacist.

He honor-boun-d follow you
Doctor's instructions the letter.
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ABBS

AY-T- CAPS.

89c

lies.
27c

Jiojr.
23c

aos.
3c!.79c

ow.

7C

n.'

s !

00

FITCH

SHAMPOO

100f o.
2.49 59c

:ssN

SAVE
Oc

SAVE
85c
SAVE
29c
SAVE
8c

SAVE
50c

.v vcr"

or
Max Seller

fresh

an

is

TmlUtrUt,

VHuntfl

c

14

16 O.
89c

OR.

4
-- C f"

TraatHit to cms. ......

io

S V
A

HAIR TONIC

2 on. I t os.

37c I 63e

ANIDON
PAIN TABLETS

TAMPAX

VASELINE

- . .3 mm . aauSaaaSANITARY MArJWVA

PALMOL1VE
SHAVE CREAM .

MENNEN
ANTISEPTIC

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC . .

trxek--v

i

"TREAT OF THE WEEK"
SPEHIAl VALENTINE

FRESnPEACH SUNDAE

20c

I3't
20c

10m
31c
ales.
27c

Tasr,

43c

21c

or

( aBrwUMUKlmM

Water

lily
Cleansing Cream
large
Now, .......... .,-.- .. ,

love silky on skin . . ,
quick Water

CreamhadJP texturo whisks
grime and

if
ioc

ia'm I tOQ- -

I

too.
98c
40'm
98c
So.
39c

NEED

A

Buj

Films

From
Us!

Unused

Films

Returned

ANACIN

TABLETS

19c

12ot.
S9c

GOOD
LAXATIVE?

S8c

ISc
14c

SAVE

I
FREEl?z?

S1L-MIN--

LAXATIVE
whk pyralisf
arM8ri.

ft'. . . .OIF
SallafaatUa

BH

Alka Sejtzer
44c

25c of 12
GLYCERINE
SptHMs!tritfi

7Ic Six
Woodbury
Fac

l.ffe. Jar
Malted Milk

Piaii ChHt4tU

-- SfJc J
Oaaaseaaad Befresbes

Instaatly
HekBa BuWastela'i

Jar, teg: 2.00,
only

aj "stuwiij

$1.00
You'll Its coolness your
Its efficiency. Lily Cleansing

light fluffy that
away stale make-u- p

Your

May Be

98e f

J4om.

SAVE

SAVE

39c

tiisisntssillM

Sat.

Cxcamti

instantly.

MARRIAGE HYGIENE

Antiseptic
Instantocttn$Jelly

HLJfl
toot (nq, harmless
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daatr tnm auta batatas
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ELECTRIC

IREA1 TOASTER

A.Q-?-JHt- --iMUSI . I "TT M

2ff c Slxe
I & I TALC
Baby Powder

10r
35cSizeJar

VICKS
Vave-X-i

IxaTcJ
Narrow Neck
. oi I ot,

Baby Bottles

ScMttaf
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WABHINOTON,- - Feb. B UP) --
RAF bombers, doubling as delivery
beys for the If. S. A, sire strewing
occupied France vrlth pamphlets
by the millions, proclaiming the
gigantic scope of America' vrar
ylans and conveying to a con
qaered people the Implicit mee-aag- e:

The Yanks Are Coming."
Presidential Secretary Stephen

Karly mado known the newestof
pamphlet raids today, and dis-

closed that the leaflet bombard-
ment was particularly Intense on
the Brittany peninsula,

The same ports and towns
were the first to-- see the dough-
boys a quarter of a century ago,
and .that maritime section ot
Francewould be one of the first
likely theaters of action when-
ever the United Nations are

t
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PAG SIX Big SpringHerald, big Spring, Teraa,Thursday,February5, 1942 SayTen Saw It la The Herald

Coming Frenchman Told 0 1Tanks

LeafletsFrom US DroppedOn ConqueredAreas

L ---

ft.

ready to epea major invasion
to regainthecontinent.

Early, who reported that a total
ot 1.OT.C00 had been
dropped In the latest raids, said
he had been told that operations
to data constituted "the biggest
pamphletbombing Job ever done"
more than 3,000,000 leaflets were
dropped In the Initial raids m

month ago.
Significant or not, the

area was the first and only sec-
tion to date to be with
a new pamphlet one which con-
tains PresidentRoosevelt's pledge
that the United States will "put
the of war at the proper
time Into the hands of thosemen
In the nations, who
tand ready to seize the first op-

portunity to revolt x x x."

A partytreat
thatcan'tbebeatl

punch
a la Karo

Serve this smooth, creamy, luscious cherry
milk punchat your next bridge party . . . But
don't let the family start tasting it before the
guestsarrive or you'll have
tn miilrn n nmv Intl Pnr thlt ta JT

anirresistible drink 1 Goodfor --? Df
everyone KARO is rich in 5 rf
Dextrose, food-energ- y sugarI

MILK PUNCH
K (N: 2) tat rtd tori rate

Uttti cktrriis Yt trram, mUffti
Vj c KARO (rtd Ubtl) t UtrmieUnt ekrHn
lftsfmtmllU ltprifmlmt

Drain cherries, and chop Into emetl pleees.Com-

bine aftin with frnlt Jo!ce sddKARO, andvanilla.
ijtir in milk. ChilL Poor in Ull gltstet, tad
top with whipped orcam. Decorate with a
Maraschinocherry anda mint leaf. Makes8

(laieee.

3SSfa

campaign

'pamphlet

conquered

CHERRY

The Home Of Low Prices
Linck's Food Stores
K.C. 25 Oz. Can

Baking Powder....17c

Scottissue8c. 2 rolls 15c

FLOUR
Campbell's 14 oz. 2 for

TomatoJuice8c 15c

Chuck Wagon S for

--Chili Beans10c ..... 25c

SPUDS 10
ORANGES
Grapetrult
No. 1 Can 6c 3 for 17o

TomatoesSa'lOcjr28c
Campbell's

; TomatoSoup . . .cans 25c

BACON
KOAST
Beey Beef Lean

. k--146

Brittany

blanketed

weapons

15c

ELL"

&$$!.
'Taaw
faMuB

lbs

Cured

Crackers

Enid'sBest-2-4

Sugar

Texas
Seedless

Wolf

Sliced
Lean .

(Jack's Stores
He. 2119 2nd

The Intensive pamphlet bomb-
ing servednotice that the Unit-
ed States,which ssed Ideological
weapons with teJUag SBOceaa
gainst Kaiser WUhelm's relch,

was neglectingno fronts la tee
total war campaign It had
plannedfor m long-po- ll victory.
In the current struggle, how-

ever. It will be some time before
the Nazis themselves are pelted
with American printed matter.
"The first pamphletsthey get from
this country," remarked one high-
ly placed official, "will be bombs."

Besides buoying the hopes ot
conquered France, the evident
alms of thepamphletraiding were
to foster sabotage, stir unrest and
encourage resistance to the Ger-
man army of occupation.

As Early reported on the prog-
ress of this psychological offen-
sive, the senate setItself to com-
plete congressional action on the

High School Strides Drill

For
Dy DICK CLIFTON

If you think Big Spring high
school studentsaren't preparedfor
an air raid, you're wrong. They're
drilling steadily for safety's sake.

Air raid precautionsdiffer from
those against fire In that the stu-
dents, when the alarm rings,
march from classrooms Into the In-

terior hallway, theoretically safer
from bomb fragments, shrapnel
and flying glass. In tile halls,
youngsters form In two lines along
the walls. During the Internment
period, groups are directed by
teachersIn recreational activities.

Air raid safety rehearsal started
the first of the week, and will be
carried on regularly. Instructors
reported a fair result In early
trials.

Rules laid down for the air raid
precautionsInclude?

"Follow all Instructionsof teach-
ers and student leadersto the let-
ter; when the air raid alarm
sounds pass In orderly manner to
the section of the building indicat-
ed by teacher; pass In single file
to and from the shelter; do not
push or hold on to another stu-
dent; all talking must be In sub-
dued tones; there will be no
whistling, yelling, or roughness of
any kind; the class must take its
place as a group and remain In
that group while In the shelter;
every student must participate In
whatever activity his teacher or
leader directs; remain In the shel-
ter until Hie all-cle- signal Is" giv-
en; the all-cle- signal will be two
sounds from the fire alarm gong;
return to the classroom In the
same orderly fashion."

There are four towns
Comfort In America.

Del Monte

Coffee..&n 29c

,--e

7

2
Box

Can

15

named

O AC
Plllsbury 48 lbs. L.UO

no
POlsburv Best 24 lbs. k.LtU

48 lbs.

CrystalWax 2 for

OnionPlants8c ....
Big Value 32 oz. Jar
SaladDressing.....23c

lb.
Mesh Bag

lb.

ea.

Gold Bar Tidbits or

can f0r

Chili

Air

Lb.

Lean Loin
Cuts .... lb.

E.
Veal
No.

iStaYrWi iiJfai'iaA

lb.

21b.

Best

1.07

15c

Texas

29c

No. 2
Can ..

V
imAc.

4c
3c

Chuckkts

Pineapple

ROAST

Food
lb.

58c

i

l.U7

10c 25c

PORK

29c

25c
22c

STEAK
28c

..A J "i A.

W,mfiG5,m. Navy ttl and die-pat- ch

the all-tim-e record appro-
priation to the White House.
Leadersalso were hopeful of get-
ting speedy action on the fSOOr
000,000 proposal for financial aid
to China, which the house ap-
proved yesterday.

With the altuatlon oa the I"a-clf- lo

fighting fronts sUH bleak
for allied arms, there were ex-
pressions of Impatience la some
quarters at the strikes which
halted war prodactloa la two
Important mld-weete-ra plants,
and at severalminor labor con-
troversies. Many members of
congress looked oa these out-
breaks aa violating the

agreementoutlaw-
ing strikes for the war's dura-
tion.
The question was heightenedby

the concern expressed IA a num-
ber of quarters here over the lag

Precautions
RADIO LOG
6:01
0:11
B:15
6:30
8:45

6:00
6:15
6:30

6:45
7:00

7:30
8.00
8:15
8.25
8:30
8:45
8:50
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:08
11:10
11:15
11 30
13:00

12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:18
4:30
6:00

8:01
6:16
6:30
6:45
6:00
6:18
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:60
9:00
9.30

10:00

Thursday Evening
Talk by Bam Brewer.
Musical Interlude.
Words and Music
Benny Goodman Orchestra.
WPA Program.

"FUlton Lewis Jr.
Songs You Know and tore.
Confidentially Tours.
Band Wagon.
Alfred WaUenstein Orches-
tra.
Life With the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Jack Starr Hunt.
Musical Interlude
Glenn Miller.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Oram Swing--.

Dane Orchestra.
Your Defense Reporter.
Camp Barkley Broadcast.
News.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock,
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
News of the Hour.
Radio Bible Class.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Sweetest Lovesongs.
News.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Morning Interlude.
High School Broadcast.
Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
What's the Name of this
Band.
Newa of the Air.
Blngin Sam.
Cedrlc Foster.
Dance Time.
Muslo Styled For You.
Mutual Goes Calling.
To Bs Announced.
To Be Announced.
Three For Tea.
JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
In The Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer".

Friday Afternoon
Richard Eaton.
Army Recruiting.
Gene Salaiar.
10--2 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs You Know and Love.
The Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Bank Keen In Town.
Life With the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Glenn Miller's Orchestra,
News.
Musical Interlude.
Evening Concert.
Dance Hour.
News.

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

24 HOUR SERVICE
Washing and Lubrication
Tioar Business Appreciated
RELEHCH JONES, Mgr.

Phone 138 860 E. 3rd

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S9S

2fmi&
OM) O T II K M

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

BIB East 34t Boar Berries

la the promised shipmentsof sup-
plies to Russia, Responsible offi-
cials claimed that the lag was
causedby shippingdifficulties

that production for the
Soviets was either on or ahead ot
schedule. However, some legisla-
tors took the position thatany pro-
duction delays would prove costly.
If not on th Russian front then
In soma other theater of war.

In announcing the newest
pamphlet raid, Early disclosed
that most of the leaflets dropped
were the same in content as those
used In the opening bombardment
early in January when 1,380,000
wars strewn over Paris,600,000over
Lille, and others elsewhere.

This pamphlet No. 1 contained
assurancesthat the United Na-
tions would win the war, as well
as the peace to follow, and empha-
sized the traditional friendship be-
tween Franca and America,

In. its lateat forays, the RAF
let loose 1,020,000 more of these
same pamphlets 246,000 in the
Bourges area, 144,000 In the Dijon
area and 630,000 In the vicinity of
Paris.

la addition delivery of pamph-
let No. 3 waa begun In the Brit-
tany area with an Initial con-
signment of 897,600 copies. The
second pamphlet, printed la
London Uke the first, bore the
red, white and bine "Vs-- on Its
cover for victory.

Buy DefenseStampsat Safeway
Sausage . . ,

Pork Roast ,.,

Pork Liver .

Frankfurters
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon
Bacon
PureLard .

l

CANDY
Satin or Broken

Mixed
1 Lb. Cello

Dag
Lb. Cello 1 A

Bag ... 1UC

Pure Pork
Style

Loin
End Cuts
Sliced

Piece

Size

Star

Inspected
b.

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

Crisp 5 doz size

6c

Seedless

GRTRUIT...,..lb.2y2c

Cranberries, . ,

Extra Fancy Bed

Apples S5STT

Annlpa Fancy WInesapxvppica .r..... .gi,,, 19216 ..Lb.

Oranges

Cabbage............Lb.2y2C

Yams .lI
Potatoes ....

English Peas

Carrots
Collards
Turrgps

Turnip Greens
Green Onions

Southern

....

or
Skinless
Medium
Armour's

Palace

carton

Fresh

Texas

Katmor

Delicious

Mattard
Badlshea

Morrell'a

Calif.
Sires Lb.

.......

Beets

Colo.
'Rurais

BUNCH VEGETABLES

$&&&
MAXWELL HOUSE

P0T5 WONW pocKfT

...WHEN YOU GET THE 2 -- LB. TIN
To save moneyand saveshopping trips ask for the
thrifty 24b, tla of Maxwell House, And remember,
today that famous blocMaxwell Bouse tla gives yon
more flavor lor your moneybecaase

There'smore flavor la Hie MaxwaH Me Mend re's
far rleherla highland grew, extra-flav-or off sea.
AH Hie flavor brengtiteatby the special "RaeSaat
Roast"process.
No flavor cm escape--lfa saaaef,reastsr-fres-a, la
the famous eupMraeamtJa.

for very method Reenter, ttsss-Mske-r.

Lb. 20c
Lb. 24c
Lb. 19c
Lb. 19c
Lb. 32c
Lb. 29c

Sugar Cured Of- -
Slice or Pc Lb. CiDC
Gov't

la
.

.
Sunkist

. . .

l

DHa,

59c

at for

lb.

Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

15c

7c

5c

4c

Oreen o ip
Calif. Lbs.ldC

3 bch 1 0

: jl-- , TiiaiaViifcrtfiWftsiV.. ' lisaw .' . miatatf iift r.lTarl isfiaa .n Tin

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
PnimajCmmnlTMi,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

I--
ive your family the right nutrition day--

meaton your tablet Safeway'suniqueGuaranteedMeats
plan means more for your meat money. Our meat
experts buy only the "better-eating-" gradesof meat.
These choice meatsare preparedwith special care, and
deliveredto Safewaymarketsin just theamountsexpected
to sell right away. Unless you're pleased every cut
and every time your money back!

PRIME RIB ROAST....Sly
SIRLOIN STEAK

SEVEN ROAST .&".
I IVmird Shankless . .

Leave Books Safeway Victory Book Campaign

GREEN BEANS.... STsate cr2
Country Home, Country Gentleman,Cream Style

CORN 2SL2

and

LETTUCE

5c

ET
3c

&".

Airway Coffee . . 2 Vkgi.

Pears

Pears
Jell-We-ll

Royal

Flour

Xejei

e tfi

.T . .

Harper
House

Llbby's

Assorted
Flavors

Gelatin
Desserts

GohL
Medal

Enriched Kitchen Craft

Argo

24

No.
Can

No.
Can

3pkg..l4c

4pkg..25c

Back

SIS.
Enriched Kitchen Craft

48 &k 1.79v
Corn Starch' Lb.

Box

Linit Starch ox-
-

Soap

Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap

P ft o
Laundry

. . i.j

. rtr Mm .

1

1

.
1

Giant
Bars

10 oz.
Bar ..
6 ox.
Bar .,

,Smum.

17c

'Jl.

25

39c

15c

17c

1.15

TTour 95c

Flour

10c

10c

25c
10c

7c
Ivory Soap b1..... 5c

m

1
A

2Bottles.

24 oz.
Pkg. .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

29c

33c

25c

24c

15c

Washing

Powder

OXYDOL

Soap

60 oz. Pkg. 40c

7. . . . . .

6 Small
Cans

MIT Y a Small

at
Cans

m

24c

Granulated

SU-PUR- B

ItT. 20c

CARNATION MILK 3S 25c
CARNATION MILK

CHERUB MILK 3SH.
fUKPTTR

"Buy DefenseStamps SafewayAnd All RetailStores"

25c

24c

24c

SBSMS SJ sbsssjbj IMM I WmWmmWmmmmlK''m'M IMM
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WantSom Tough Hunting?
; Try Alaska'sBig, Bad,Brown Bear

Bv SAM JACKSON
AF FeatureService Writer

JUNEAU, Alaska In case
you're a rich sportsmanwho haa
bn aulklng because the war haa
Interrupted your lion and tiger
bunting, thla may choir you up

You can itay right In Uncle
Sam'a domain and tangle with
what many hunter comlder the
most dangeroua animal on earth
the mighty brown bear of Alaska.

Many a mangledbody found In
the northern wilderness testifies
that the mild and playful aspectof
this animal conceals a ferocity
possibly unmatchedby the Jungls
kings of the old world.

largest Carnivorous Animal
"The brown bear Is the largest

carnivorous animal on earth,"
says Frank Dufresne, executive
officer of the Alaska game n,

"the elephant and hip-
popotamus being strictly vegetar--

"Our records show hides tvn
and a half feet long and carcasses
ranging up to 1,500 pounds. When
a really big bear standserect he
may reach U feet Imagine how
you'd feel looking up at that mass
of muscle and fur, topped by a
head almost aa big as a wheel-
barrow.

"Tve timed a bear running down
the road aheadof my automobile
at 34 miles an hour. The only de-
fect In his whole makeup Is poor
eyesight"

Dufresne say that the brown
bear Is one of the three animals
that will deliberatelystalky a man.
The others are the rhinocerosand
water buffalo.

The territory requires that no
matter how good a hunter you are,
you must take a licensed guide
when hunting bear.

The brown bear and his slightly
smallerkinsman,the grizzly, range
the Alaska mainland as far north
as Takutat bay and occupy sev-
eral adjacent Islands. The common
black bearsand wolves are never
found on an Island where the
brown bear rules.

Guides who have studied the

Your Sugar Ration Card
By HERMAN AIXEN

If you're an American,
you ate 74 pounds of sugar last
year, about 1 2 a week.
To you, sugarrationing means first
of all that the shopper In your
home will be able to buy less than
two-thir- for you this year.

What will thla mean to the aver-
age American's Innards T Will he
get enough to keep healthy?
There's a twinkle-eye-d little lady
In the departmentof agriculture's
home economies bureau who has
the answer.

"Why," she chuckled, "most of
us eat a lot more sugar than we
need anyway. We just eat It be-
cause we like our coffee or our
strawberriesbetter that way. Look
here!"

What You Need
She reached In her desk and

pulled out a table that the bureau
had prepared.It shows how much
sugar Is needed a week by men

EGGS
Fresh Green

Cabbage 3c
Fresh Bulk

Turnips 2c
Red

Potatoes 25c
East Texas

Yams
sausage:

lb.

lb.

10

lb.

3c

Cream 0lb. Bag

Mother's Pride U Sack

' Paneako 1 1--4 lb.

9c
Steamboat H GaL

:

SayYou Saw It In The Herald

lbs.
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The decorations on this Alaska woodsman' hut gtve.you an Idea
of the size ot the famous brown bears In that area.

monsters' habits for years say
that duringthe two months when
they are c&tchlnr ulmnn In the
river shallows they are rather
peaceful. At such times they have
often been Dhotoirraohed with
Impunity.

But during the courting season,
durlnsr their vornclmm hunt fnr
food prior to hlberantlon,and par--
ucuiany wnen mey are protecting
uieir cuos, icey are uxeiy to do
murderous.

Must Be Good
"Of course, there are bears and

bears." one mildn "Thv
have just as much individuality as
peaigreea oogs."

When a bear chargesIt takes a
bullet directly between the eyes

What Means

and women and children of various
ages.Here It Is:

Children
months 1 ounce

3 years 3 ounces
years 8 ounces

9 years 10 ounces
10-1-2 years 12 ounces

Girls
13-1-B years 1 lb.
16-2-0 yearst , 12 ozs.

Boys
18-1-6 years 1 lb.
16-2-0 years 1 lb, 4 ozs.

Women
Moderately active '. ... 1 lb.
Very active 1 lb., 4 ozs.
Sedentary .' 11 ozs.
Pregnant 12 ozs.
Nursing , 1 lb.

Men
Moderately active .... 1 lb., 4 ozs.
Very active 1 lb., 12 ozs.
sedentary 1 lb.

Spreading It Thin
"Three quartersof a pound would

Freeh
. . .Doz.

Juicy Texas Doz.

Oranges 10c
Choice Dot,

Lemons 15c
Fancy Delicious Doz.

Apples 19c
Nloe Yellow Doz.

Bananas

.Pork lb. IOC
Fresh Pork lb. Fresh Made lb.

Roast25c Brick Chili 22c
Tender lb. Salt lb.

BfStcik25c Jowls
Xeaa lb. Part Skim ft.
PorkChops28 Cheese 22c
Lean Fresh lb, Thla Siloed lb.

SideBacon20c Bologna 15c

Meal 13c
lb.

Flour 55c
Pkg.

Flour

Syrup 29c

VWWltM

Country

100
Pure...,
PQ

28c

20c

Loin

12c

4n.49c
UBara

Soap 19c
Soda, .

IwgeS.lil.Bax

Crackers 16c
Bright A Earlj lb. Jar
Coffee 25c
neW ' '" '

Caa

BabyFood7jc

to stop him. If he's not stopped
it's all over. Last summer a luck-
less woodsman was knocked Into
a bramble thicket with such force
that it took two hours to extricate
his body.

Alaska has set two seasons for
brown bears and charges a $50

nt fee for hunting them.
One Is from September1 to the
hlberatlon period about

and the other Is from
when the bears emerge from their
winter sleep In mid-Apr- il until
June 20. The young are born dur-
ing hlberatlon.

The game commission estimates
that these "greatest wild animals
In the world" number about28.500
and that they are on the Increase.

It

average

pounds

be spreading It pretty thin," she
admitted, "If we had to have all
the sugar In this table In the form
of just plain white sugar. But it
Includes all that you get In sirups,
molasses, tallies end nrMnni and
candy as well as white, brown and
ranpie sugar.

"Besides that, the raUonlnr
plan Is on a person-by-perso- n

basis. That means Mother can
buy Buster's ration
and have some of It left over for
herself and Buster's'father.
"So the situation may not be so

terrible as it sounds. Well just
have to wait and see bow bad It
is."

Sugarless Preserves
Price Administrator Henderson

has said that sugar Is being put
aside for next summer'shome can--
nlncr aejunn. hut th hnm. wtnnnm.
Ics bureau has a solution in case
the housewife can't get enough for
all her plums and strawberries.

You can put up preserves with-
out sugar. If you don't know
now, write the Superintendent
of Public Documents, Washing-
ton, D. C for home canning
pamphlet No. FB-176-2. Enclose
JOo In stamps or well-wrapp-

coin.
If you like a bottle of pop or a

piece of candy now and then, you'll
probably find the pop less sweet,
and your favorite candy bar may
be out of stock occasionally. Com-
mercial sugar users bought 40
pounds for every American In 1041
but are going to get only 27 pounds
this year.

Church Sponsors
Colorado Troop

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 0
"Adoption" of Boy Scout troop 21
has been completed by First Pres-
byterian church of Colorado City.
This Is In line with a new policy
of having each Boy Scout troop
sponsored by soma church of the
county.

Adolph Wood has been selected.
as scoutmaster for the adopted
troop, according, to Rev . J. J.
Mueller, pastor. Committeemen
are Jerold Rlordan, Frank Jones,
M. I Page, Randolph McEntlre
and It. B. Aycoclc, Sr.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTEB TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa ABgeU Hgfcway

and park Bead

CwudHgtaa,A PUHfjt
(Big prisg'a "Mart Drag
firm with the youngestUsaa)
retreJeaai Bid M7 State

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street '
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SHORTENING
8 lb. ctn. 4.29
GLADIOLA FLOUR

48 lbs.

24 lbs.
F R E E ! OneSackGladiolaMeal With

Purchaseof EitherSize!

New Mexico

3aa

A

MRS.

10 49

FRESH

Doz.
PICNIC

HAMS
ARMOURS

SAVE THIS WEEK END

BUY

SUPPLY NOW

TUCKER'S

i i

Sffrie OdfaaingHtiA8AMMS,

1.89
97c

PintoBeans

COME TO OUR "PARTY"
SAVE SEVERAL DjOLLARS ALL

OF YOUR SUPPLY PURCHASES

Friday & Saturday
POST TOASTIES

11-o-z. 2 for 13c
Colorado SPUDS
10 lbs. . . . 22c

ROSE MILK
Bordens.5 3?

DELTA

SYRUP

AdmirationCoffee
No. 1 Emeral

Walnuts

or

,

. . . On Oil . . .

Gal.

Free With j
Day

9th ANNIVERSARY MARKET SPECIALS

EGGS,

LAKEVIEW

NICE LEAN PORK

CHOPS, lb
SALT

JOWLS

49C

ARMOUR'S Branded Beef

Star Bacon, lb 29c RoundSteak,lb 33c

WESTHIGHWA- Y-

Any SizeAuto Truck CrankcaseDrained And Refilled

With "PENN-BEE-" 100 Pure PennsylvaniaBonded Mo-to- r

Oil

Also SpecialPrices Other and Grease
THIS SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHTl

PAGE PEVEN

mzi&Ki

ON

Pkg.

Served
Darby's CookiesAI)Saturday

2 25

GROCERY
andMARKET

OIL CHANGE

SAVE THIS WEEK END

FACTORY

SEALED CANS

(Keg. M

LAKEVIEW GROCERY & MARKET
WEST HIGHWAY tTi

4s
. )

C '..-,- :
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rhiuy At Church,

The Woman' Christian Temper--
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I
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5, )t In

will meet at 2:f0

at the Naxarena,
church. All members are to
be present.

the

NOW!GETSMARl LOVELY CHINA

HN

THIS AMAZINGLY

ECONOMICAL WAY!

Hurry! Get tov Superbargainsin one!First . . .
a 'wonderful bargain the healthfulbenefits of Amer-
ica's Super Breakfast The . . , colorful,
quality china, by one of America's manu-
facturers!Remember,delicious Mother's Oats is natu-
rally triple-ric-h in the "anti-fatigue- " Vitamin B il
It's rich In Phosphorus, for strong bones, In

for rich red oatmeal
all whole-grai-n Proteins, for building

bodies, firm So,whateveryou do, be sure
get in on this amazing bargain! Get the extra

healthful ofAmerica'sSuperBreakfast
a stunning piece of loveljr in package by
askingyour for Mother'sOatswith today!

Ik j4MOTHER'S
A ITr WITH
UHIO

S.

V UfffAfl
Famerica'5SUPER breakfast food

giwsOHiflttqoiw

h?Minv'i: .tPHW 1

w'sI'cBbsVLLB Kft I fir' B iirli ems1' HI rui:.t bbbbI J:"1". 133

...at ROBINSON'S
220 Slza

SunMst ORANGES Doz.
Size

Texas GRAPEFRUIT Doz.
70 Size

TexasPink GRAPEFRUIT each 5c
CARROTS Bunch 3c
113

APPLES, Delicious Doz.
CAULIFLOWER Lb. 5c

POTATOES 10 Lbs.
490 Size Red Ball
LEMONS Doz.

nufv"'
Sflfta

CJ!H

VsVku

Size

Doz.
Pinto 4 Lbs.
Lima No. 300 12c

Qt.
DOG 3 for 25c

3 Effective Monday, 9
10:80 3 5 P.

Choice Chunk

No., 1 Salt

. lb. 17c
1 n

Kraft's 2Ld.'
Cheese....
Bacon lb.
AM Fork

Sausagelb.

b Btir
DeffBsoo

, mmm I

.

HB-t- XI

o'clock Friday
urged

Three towns In United
State are named Bwlsa.

I

these
in

Food! other
made great

great
teeth!

Iron, blood! What's more, leads
elbtr cerealsin

strong flesh!
to double

values Food plus
china every

grocer China

r

j!l

19c
SO

29c

29c

29c

15c

lTU

W ;1 iTi

F.GE10J1
in Convenient Cartoi

EGGS (Layena) 32c
BEANS 29c
BEANS (Fresh) can

Furniture Polish (Snow Bird) 30c
IDEAL FOOD

.NEW DELIVERY HOURS
Feb.

" 8:30 - A. M. - M.

Roast..lb. 25c
Dry

Baton
Fraakforters'

Box

61c

23c

24c

l,lifc5

Railroads'Net
IncomeHighest
In ElevenYears

WASHINGTON, Feb. C UP) The
nation's class 1 railroads had an
estimatednet Income of $500,54o
671 tn 1M1 which waa more than
two and a halt times the 1M0
profit, the Association of American
Railroadsreported today.

This waa tha first time since 1930
that their Income exceededthe half
billion dollar mark. In that year,
the net waa $323,907,472.

Operating revenues last year to
taled 13.346,699,998, an Increase of
$1,048,700,000 over 1940 and an In-

crease of $66,000,000 compared
with 1930.

Net railway operatingIncome be-

fore payment of Interest and
rentals tor tha nation's 133 class 1

railroads last year amounted to
$999,562,930, a return of 3.79 per
cent on property Investment com-
paredwith a return of 3,61 per cent
in 1940 and 3.36 tn 1930.

HousingShy
In Many Areas

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP) A
critical housing shortage la Indi-
cated in almost half of the nation's
key defense areas,and residential
vacancies were found to be below
normal in nine-tent- of such
areas, the Works ProgressAdmin-
istration reported today.

The agency said It surveyed 287
defense areas and that In all but
25 the gross numberof vacant fam
ily dwelling units waa less than 5
per cent, the figure considered
"normal," and In most cases less
than half the vacant dwellings
were habitable.

In 111 areas, the report disclos-
ed, the vacancyratio waa less than
2 per cent. Indicating a "critical"
housing shortage.

The federal governmentnow has
under way programs calling for
expenditure of approximately$500,--
Oflflnm tnr hnilalnv furlllH. In flfu

'fense areas.
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The Perfect Dessert
4 Pkgs.

19c
GLADIOLA FLOUR

48 Lb. JpZ.lU 24 Lb. $1.10

DATES (Cello-Bag- ). Lb. 25c
SUPERSUDS (Blue Box) Large ... .19c
Chocolate CoveredCherries,lb. Box. .19c
Jet Oil Shoe Polish .10c
Meadow Lake Oleomargarine.. Lb. 19c

Star StateCOFFEE Lb. Can 30c
Marshmallows(Brown's,) Lb. 13c
POST BRAN (LargeBox) 15c
HOMINY, No. 300 Can 6 for 25c
PineappleGems (Dole) Tall Can ... .12c
Ldghtcrust MEAL, iya lb. Box 7y2c

Miracle Whip Qt 39c
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Thty'r Good Citizens

Hyphen Removed From 'Qerman American9
By DON BKANNON
AP Feature Service..

MILWAUKEE The Germans of
Milwaukee fought against war
with the land of their forebears.

But If outward manifestations
are any criterion, Uncle Sam need
have no fear as to where they
stand today. The bulk of them
rallied to his standard Immediate
ly, after Pearl Harbor, resolved to
see him through to a smashing
victory.

Pro-Na-zi citizens suddenly lost
their volubility. Some were report
edly placed under surveillance.
Most Milwaukee Germanswere not
loathe to see this done.

Opposed Intervention
From the day the Nazi legions

marched on Poland, Mtlwaukeeans
of Germanic extraction opposed
Intervention. It was not our fight,
they declared. Some became bit
ter as administration support or
Great Britain progressed. Most
of the group detestedHitler and
hated the things he Inflicted upon
his people and the world. But
they hated England more blamed
her for Germany'smisery and for
Hitler.

The first bomb blast in Pearl
Harbor blasted Milwaukee Isola-
tionist sentiment Into oblivion.
Germany declared war, and Mil-

waukee's German - Americans
proudly became plain unhypen-ate- d

Americans.
Bernhard Hofmann speaking for

the 60 German-America- n groups
which he organized into the Wis-
consin Federation of German-America- n

Societies, said:
"Since the Axl powers have de-

clared war, we American citizens
of Germanic extraction know our

Golf Club Observes
Its First Birthday
Anniversary

The first anniversaryof the Oolf
Club waa observed Wednesday
with a luncheon at the city park.
Election of officers was held and
Mrs. Harold Akey waa named pres-
ident

Mrs. Cy Bishop is to be vice
president and Mrs. Arch Brimber-r- y,

secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. Ber-nl- e

Freeman Is reporter and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, games chairman.

The club voted to give defense
stamps as prizes In place of golf
balls. Playing for low net score,
Mrs. Akey and Mrs. Hlnes tied for
first place.

Others playing were Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. W. n. McCamey,
Mrs. Claud. Wilklns, Mrs. U. W.
Hagemann.

Setcing Entertainment
For Stitch a Bit Club

Sewing waa entertainmentfor
the Stitch A Bit club In the home
of Mrs. O. O. Morehead Wednes-
day. A Valentine motif waa used
In the refreshments.

Present were Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs.
Irvtn Daniel.

Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess.

Viola Bostcell Class
Has Valentine Social

COAHOMA, Feb. S (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sunday school class
met In the home of Mrs. H. H. Col-le- y

Tuesday evening for a social.
The home was decoratedwith red
and white and thevalentine motif
was carried out throughout the
party. The devotional waa given
by the Rev. John W. Price and
Mrs. O. W. Felton gave the prayer.

Mrs. I. H. Severence was In
chargeand plana for Improvement
on the church were made. Miss
Susie Brown was presented gifts
and honored on her birthday. Val
entine motif was carried out In the
refreshments. Those present In
cluded Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs. C.
R. Graves, Mrs. I. H. Severence,
Mrs. Bill Mclnvane, Rev. and Mrs.
John W. Price, Mrs. John W.
Wood, Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mrs.
EleanorGarrett, Mrs. H. H. Colley,
and Miss Susie Brown.

Coahoma Women Make
PlansFor Banquet

COAHOMA, Feb. B (Spl) The
W.M.S. of the First Baptist church
met Monday afternoon at the
church for Bible study led by Mrs.
N. W. Pitts. At the business hour.
plans were completed for the
"Men of the Churches Banquet" to
be held on Feb. IS and the Baptist
women will serve the dinner. Those
present were Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead. Mrs. Chester
Coffmen, Mrs. Earnest Ralney,
Mrs. Austin Coffmen, Mrs. Rosa
DeVaney, Mrs. Jack Darden, and
Mrs. Jim Rlngener....

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the church Monday afternoon
for study on "Tho Christian Am-
bassador"with Mrs. H. Noble Read
as leader. Panel discussions fol
lowed and those on program were
Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie, Mrs. Charles Read. Jr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless. Others
present were Mrs. Dewltt Bhlve,
Mrs. Bertha Hale, Miss Agnes
BarnhUI. Mrs. Chester Hale, Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Elite Elliott,
Mrs. Cora Lee Echols, Mrs. Tru.tt
DeVaney, Mrs. Bernard Lay, Mrs.
Flavell Robinson and Mrs. Leroy
Echols.

What Next, SantaT

SANTA ROSA, Calif. The Luth-
er Burbank Pet club sponsored a
Christmastree for birds this year.
Instead of tha usual tinsel, lights
and decoration for humanbeings
tha tree was strung with prunes,
suet, popcorn strings, bread
crumbs, peppers and everything
that birds eat. They ate It, too.

The American Chemical Society
operatesunder a charter granted
by tho 73Ui Congress.
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Milwaukee Bavarians
"It Is Now

only duty will be to our country
We fully realize that this Is a
life or death struggle for Amer-
ica. Therefore,we will do every-
thing in our power to help our

Mist Bycrs And
F. E. Baugh Wed
Here At Parsonage

Virginia Lucille Byers and F. K.
Baugh were marriedat 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday night in the parsonage
of the First Baptist church by the
pastor, the Rev. Dick O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Baugh are both em-

ployed at the Big Spring Statehos-
pital where they will make their
home.

The single ring ceremony was
read.

F. II. A. Club Attends
Basketball Game

The F. H. A. club met In the
home of Btllie Jo Rlggs Tuesday
night for a business session. Fol
lowing the meeting the group at
tended the basketball came.

Jean Ellen Chowns was present
as a guest and others Included
Helon Blount, Jerry Staha, Nelle
Meade, Joyce Jones, Bobby Sand-
ers, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Marilyn
Keaton, Betty Alice Nobles.

.
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bow! soup supper stout
soup made rich meat stock and

kind will stick ribs these

By JEAN
.ins Homm Inttitut

Is the month soup." cold, mid-win- ter days
folks just have a for soup

the real, kettle kind
that warms them to the core. Seems
like soup Is part of our American

in the know,
vegetablesoup always was favor
it. dish with our family on the
farm. Not just a tiny cupful with
crackers for tha first course either.
We didn't go so much by coursesin
those days. Soup made the whole
meal on our dinner table
bowlsful servedwith crustyslabsof

bread and country apple
butter. And such soup it was, tool
A hearty, old-ti- soup thick with

of fresh andheavy
with rich beef broth.

To makeakettleful of souplike that
was once a day-lo-ng chore. Early
in the before her

tasks were flnhneid, mother
used to start a pot of soup aboUlng
for our dinner. From the rootplt in
the she dug turnips, pota
toes, and She
brought tomatoes from the spring'

where they were left to ripen
when frost beganto nip them in the
garden. Then, on the back griddle
of the old wood stove, she set her
big iron kettle. Into this pot went
shank bone, cracked to get the full
flavor from the marrow, piece of
lean,andenoughcold water to cover
the meat welL Slowly this broth
simmered in the stout old kettle
until the strength was extracted
from the meat and marrow. Then
the all washedand chop

Change To Cowboy Suit
Our Fight."

and sacrifice to the
jtmost to win this war for the
United States, our country. So It
has been In the past,so it Is now,
and so It will always be."

Demos
Dinner

the Associated Press.
A Texas democratic dinner at

For Worth February 23 will re-

place Jackson Day dinners of
years, Myron Blalock,

Texas'national an-

nounced In after con-
sulting with Mrs. Clara Drlscoll,
state national commltteewoman.

The Fort Worth dinner will be
for the whole state, It was an-
nounced.

E. Buck, Fort Worth
attorney, accepted
of the dinner. He said democrats
will be .asked to contributetowards
the national fund, and those

325 or more will be d

invitations to the dinner.
State Democratic Chairman E.

B. Germany, on the
dinner, said he opposed a

"The people are engaged In posi
tive charities having to do with
the war," Germany said. "This
Is no time to ask them to con-

tribute to their party to wipe out
a deficit."

Soup February Suppers
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Serve a steaming of vegetable for

of country garden vegetables tha
resdy-to-serv- e that to the mid-wint- nights.

MERRITT

TEBRUARY for
These

graditlon wintertime. I

brimming

homemade

chunks

morning, house-
hold

hillside
cabbages, parsnips.

house,

a

government,

Texas Plan
New Type
By

peacetime
committeeman,

Washington

Raymond
chairmanship

con-

tributing

commenting
fund-raisin- g

campaign.

for

sustaining

hankering

vegetables

vegetables,

ped and shredded, were added to-th- e

stock andcookeduntil the soup
was done. Folks worked to make a
kettleful o( soup In those days!

Soup comeseasier to us now. In-

stead of all the peeling, scraping,
chopping the patient, endless hours
spent over a steaming stove, wa
modern housewivesget our soupsIn
cans. This very kind of country
kitchen soup, made of rich meat
stock teemingwith vegetablesfrom1

an American farm garden, now
comes fully prepared, ready to re-
heatand serve.

Since it Is so simple to have soup,
we now use it many ways our
mothersneverdreamedof. Of course,
it makes tha perfect starterfor any
meal With sandwiches or a' salad
this home-sty- le vegetablesoup is a
luncheon or a suppef in itself. Then,
too, it can be combined with other
foods, meats or fish, to make many,
a fine'nuin course dish. Here is
just a sample an ordinary meatloaf
to which can of vegetable soup
has been addedto give a light tex-
ture and asavory flavor to the dish:

VegetableMeat Loaf
2 lbs. round steak, ground fine
1 medium can (2 cups) vegetable

soup
2 cups rice flakes
1 egg
Vi cup choppedonion
m teaspoonssalt

teaspoon pepper
Mix ingredients thoroughly. Fat

into one large or two small rolls,
and place in a roaster, thebottom
of which has been greased. Then,
bake tn a moderate'oven (300 F.)
1 hours. Serves &

A few days earlier1, Hofmann
had told an interviewer that the
United States should net inter-
vene tn Europe because the
world's troubles could not be set-
tled by force, that American vic-

tory In a war fought on two
fronts would not be worth the
cost In men and money. He had
also declared that Hitler was
wrong in trying" to" createa better
Europe by force, and had fought
to prevent Nazis and Communists
from gaining- control of German-America- n

societies.
War quickly changed the near

northwest side taverns where
Germans gather for a few hours
of gemuetllchkelt (good fellow-
ship and hospitality) and a stein
of beer. At the Schwaben-Ho- f, a
North Twelfth Street tavern and
restaurant famous for Its Tyrolean
orchestraand German music, the
Tyroleans put aside their em
broidered shorts, heavy leather
harness, woolen half socks and
feathered hats and came out In
cowboy suits, chaps, high-heele- d

boots and crooned of dogies, pln-to-s,

and the lone
First Day of War

A representativegroup of Teu-
tons gatheredIn Central Hall the
first day of war with Germany
to hear the bartender, Curt Fo-rat- h,

speak. He Is commander of
the German-Austria-n War Vet-
erans association.

"It is now our fight," he aald.
T know what war Is. But I say,
now we're in It, and we got to
win, and we naturalized citizens
are going to help all we can. No
one Is going to be able to point to
us' and say we are not doing our
part"

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Corporal Dan M. Bearden has re

turned to Camp Bowie after a visit
here with his mother, Mrs. Nan
Bearden, and sister,Mrs. Richard
Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan have
returned from a visit to Shreve-por-t.

La. They were accompanied
home by their grandchildren.Gall
and PaulaMartin.

Mrs. N. W. Meador of Gorman
spent Tuesday visiting with Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth.

Cornelia Frances Douglass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, who has been teaching
speech and English at the Flower
Grove school, will leave Friday for
Belton where she will teachspeech
In the publlo schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Long of
Texarkanavisited Wednesday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Long. Mrs. Pearl Batemanof Wills
Point, daughter of the Ed Longs,
Is also visiting here for several
days with her father who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daniel and
daughter,Nancy, have moved here
from" Dallas to make their home.
Daniel Is a ground service man
for American Airlines.

Hugh Galemore of Fort Worth
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
here on business.

Mrs. J. M. Robinson of Stamford
Is here visiting with relatives un-

til this weekend.

Quebec, second largest city In
Canada, produces about 30 per
cent of the Dominion's factory
output
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SeekIdentity
Of Man Killed
UnderTrain

HILLSEORO, Feb. 5 UP) - Two
blood-staine- d pictures one of a
woman and another of the same
woman and a baby were studied
by officers today seeking the
identity of a white man who waa

struck by a passengertrain north
of Itasca last night

They were investigating two
theories: one that the man killed
himself, another that he was rob-
bed and beaten Into a daze and In
that condition staggered to the
tracks.

The album - type photographs
were sent to the state department
of publlo safety for Identification,
study. .

The man's body was badly
mangled by the train. Identifica-
tion marks had beentorn fromthe
coat and no cards or money were
found In his bill fold, said District
Attorney Billy Martin.

One of the pictures showed tha
woman sitting on a lawn near a
group of palm' trees In front of a
pretentious home. The other In-

cluded the same background, and
the woman and a baby.

Railroad officials told officers
a man fitting the general descrip-
tion of the man who was killed
walked Into the Itasca station and
sat down, saying he was tired,
about three hoursbefore the death
waa reported.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Peacock are
the parents of a 7 1--2 pound son
born Wednesday afternoon.

A. N. Shlrberl Is at the hospital
for observation.

L. Z. Marchbanka returnedhome
Thursday following treatment for
a scalp laceration received In an
automobile accident.

J. G. Reese underwent nasal
surgery.today.
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ST0PTHAT
COUGHING

And Stop It NOW
Pour yourself a teaspoon ot

Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture--let
It lie on your tongue a moment

then swallow slowly. Feel Its quick
powerful effective action spread
through throat, headand bronchial
tubes. Acta like a flash. Right
away It starts to loosen thick,
choking phlegm and open up clog-
ged bronchial tubes. Over 10 mil-
lion bottles sold In cold wintry
Canada. A single sip will tell you
why. Spend 45 cents today at
J. A L. Drug Store or any drug
Store for a bottle of Buckley's
CANADIOL Mixture. adv.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW
CAB 150

TWO

SERVICES

DAILY
4:15 and 7:30 P M.
He was highly success-
ful in a meetnj.with as
last summer and we are
glad to present him

Trine Starnes aga,n--

RETURNING TO
to

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th andMain

February9th and 18th Inclusive
GOSPEL MEETING

.f.
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Bed CrossSet

At Vealmoor
A box supper and defense rally,

proceed! of which will go to Bor-

den countaRed Cross fund, hat
been announced for Friday night
of this week at the Vealmoor
school house.

A short program will Include
talks by Rev. J. W. Btalcup.
Borden County Farm Agent Med-
ley; O. P. Orltfln and MUa Lore
Farnsworth, demonstrationagents
of Howard county.

The public Is Invited to attend.
Borden county people are continu-
ing their Red Cross fund cam-pilg- n,

and those who have con

Size
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SaytoaSaw It In Tbc Iferafo

3

Darling

Everllte
lbs.

tribution are askedto seadtaea
to W. A Jackson,Mr. Bert

or Mrs. Bayleaa Brown.

Big Spring

Norman M. Newton, whose home
U on the Vealmoor route and who
has been employed at Ranger
NTA resident centor shops, was
hired recentlyas a-- welders'
by the Dig Spring Welding Shop.

Newton applied for NTA work
through the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service, which agency later
assisted In placing him with the
Big Spring firm. He was assigned
to Hanger"NYA center, where
he obtained work experience In the
shops attendedrelated infor-
mation training classes taught
by Instructors furnished through
the Rangerpublic schools and the
state board for vocational
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Grapefruit

Corn

Flour

Hershey'a
lb. Can

Our

.24

lb.

3c

I

can

.... ja

Blue

Gallon

East Texas

Yams

27c Matches

16c Soap

Dry

Pork

&

Lincoln's Birthday Is The Time
Try Old-Ti- me AmericanFoods
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Country Style

By MBS. ALEXANDER OEOBQE
AF Feature Service Writer

birthday is a
occasion to try your hand at some
of our best, oldtlme plain

foods.
pf the dishes, so popular

in the days of our prairie presi-
dent, can't be beat when pre-
pareda they should be.

STEWED CHICKEN AND
Select a

stewer, about S pounds, wash and
cut up. Cover by 4 with
cold add 3 teaspoonssalt,

4 teaspoon 1--4 cup finely
chopped Cover
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ORANGES, Texas, . . . doz. 19c

Cabbage

. . . .6 Small Lge

the

the

..

.

Doz.

I

Boxes

.

Label

.

' " - "
f j. ..

Lincoln's grand

Ameri-
can

Many

Inches
water,

Pi

or

5 lbs.

18c

Nice Size Doz.

19c

SPUDS 101b.bag26c

Bars

19c

2 .a 25c I Mackerel .....n. 12c

95c
2

6

4

Scotts

Toilet Tissue. . 2 for 15c

PostToasties 15c Apple Butter . . . qt 15c

COFFEE,Folgers.

H Calumet
Baking Powder

Lb. 19c

aGrapeJam ,45c

MEAL :...51bs.l7c

KARO SYKUP

37c

Beef

Sliced

FREE

Boxes

17c

can

lb.

SaltMeat 16c

lb.

Roast 25c

Roast

Bacon

DELIVERY

lb.

lb.

Mg Spring Mf Ttttas, 5, 1M2
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SPAKEBIBS

DUMPUNQS: plump

pepper,
celery leaves.

P&G C.W.

Lb. 29c

BO. JOKES
GROCERY MARKET
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Lemons

25c

28c

Barak, flprfaf, Thwsiay,Fekraary PAOBiifDni

To
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tightly and bring; to boll, lower
heat and simmer about S hours,
until chicken Is tender.

Pour off stock and fat to make
creamy sauce. Mix S tablespoons
fat and 2 cup flour. Blend in cup
cold water, pour into chicken
stock and cook slowly until
creamy. Add chicken, top with
dumplings.

Mix 3 cups flour, i teaspoons
baking powder. 2 teaspoon salt
and 4 teaspoon pepper,add 3 ta
blespoons chicken (or other kind)
fat, 1 egg and enough milk to
make soft dough (about 3--4 cup).
Drop from spoon on top chicken
mixture. Cover tightly and sim-
mer 15 minutes.

CODFISH BALLS: Wash 1--3

pound dried salt codfish in cold
water. Rinse, cover by 8 Inches
with cold waten. Soak several
hours. Drain and flake codfish
and add to 3 cups cubed raw po-

tatoesand 1 cup water. Cover and
cook slowly 10 minutes until po-

tatoesare tender.Drain, mash In-

gredients until soft.
Add 1 egg beaten 1--4 teaspoon

salt, 1--8 teaspoon white pepper
and 1--4 cup hot milk. Beat until
fluffy, shape into balls and roll In
flour. Fry In deep, hot fat until
brown. Drain. Serve hot with
Tartar or tomato .sauce or relish
cabbage salad.

CRUNCHT ESCALLOPED OYS-TER- 3:

For a quart of oysters mix
2 1--3 cups rolled crisp cracker
crumbs, 2--8 cup butter, melted,
1 1--3 teaspoons salt, 1--3 teaspoon
pepper, 3 teaspoon celery salt.
Sprinkle half cup crumbs In but-
tered baking dish. Add layer of
oystersand sprinkle with crumbs.
Fill dish alternating layers of
oystersand crumbs. The top lay-
er should be crumbs. Pour In 3--3

cup cream, milk and oyster liquid.
Make knife cuts to allow mois-
ture to be distributed evenly, or
add some liquid to each layer
when placed ind Ish. Bake 49
minutes In a moderate oven
(350).

COUNTRY STYLE
SMBEBIB8

3 3 pounds sparerlbs
1 3 teaspoons salt
1--1 teaspoon pepper
1--3 teaspoon poultry season,

tng
4 cup vinegar

1--4 cup brown sugai
Boiled.cabbage
Buttered hominy
Brown sparerlbsin frying pan.

Add seasonings. Heat vinegar
and brown sugar to boiling in
saucepan. Pour over .sparerlbs.
Cover andbake In moderateoven
(850) two hours.Bastewith drip-
pings every 20 minutes. Arrange
boiled cabbage in center of plat-
ter, and place sparerlbson top.
Place mounds of buttered hom-
iny around sparerlbs. Makes 4
servings.

Shoplifting has increased by B0
per cent of what it was a year
ago.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaenU Practice la Al
Cooita

LESTEB FISHER BLDO.
8UITE tlMt-1- 7

rBONB 001

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
300 Runnels Phone1234

''l i ii

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Feb, 5--Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Talley and daughter
of Roscoe spent the weekend here
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy MuTlIns and family. .

Danny Bryant of Fort Worth in
spending this week with his moth-
er, Mrs., Texas Bryant

Mann Sullivan spent the week-
end In Abilene visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberta visit-i- d

TuttUsy" In Stanton wlth-M- rr

and Mrs. Jack Turner. Mrs. Tur-
ner la their daughter.

Carl Bates, Barxle Thomason,
Leslie Adams and Ira McQuerry
are spendingseveral days fishing
on the Rto Granderiver.

Thursday of each week is 'set
aside for the schools here to buy
defense stamps. Last Thursday
the sale netted $19.

Mrs. Earnest Ralney and daugh-
ter, Elsie Marie, and Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Engle and Helen Joyce
spent Sunday in Odessa in the
hotte of Mr. and Mrs. Engle'sson,
Charles, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whit-ake- r,

Marvin, Melvin and Oay Nell
spent the weekend in Colorado
City In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elkenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass spent
Saturday in Midland with their
son, Don, who Is training there.

Mrs. Vance Davis and son, Nor-
man, spent Tuesdayin the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Atlle Rae Adams will spend the
next few days In Budan in the
home of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Foster.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts of Hardtn-Slmmo-

university spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta. They
all visited In Odessa Sunday with
Mrs. Pitts' mother, Mrs, Garner,
who will leave this week for Cali-

fornia to spend the remainderof
the winter.

Mrs. Ray Swan visited her par-

ents and sister in Colorado City
Tuesday.

Rer. N. W. PltU. Mrs, F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. Ralph White,
Elizabeth Coffee, Mrs. Tom Farrls

WASH0

VlsssTdTsfl ssKeCVyifc
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and Mrs. W. a

lb.

Food
FtttM U7 IWI Kcurry

lltb Place rhoae 1801

BfUMUsJr BOO 001 TNL3&Mh OkMtfA

ste to Midland Tuesdayareataf.

Age Benefits Not
SubjectTo Tax

In response to many Inquiries
from Individuals seeking Informs
tlon as to whetheror not payments
received from the United States
government under the o'ld-ag- e and
survivors Insurance system of the
social security act are subject to
Income tax, Robert M. Mayne,
managerof the Big Spring office
of the social security board stated
"such funds are not subject --to
federal Income tax." This state-
ment was based on

t IWI M DishCloth
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No. 800
3 for 4.

TAMALBS

ORANGES
LEMONS
BANANAS
APPLES

JurtAattMifsemf

Fruits and Vegetables

Size 200

490 Size

160 Sizf

iV 1sfV?4fi

MEATS
Fresh Fork Lota

ROAST

Tall Horn Sliced

BACON lb. 28c

Thin Sliced

BOLOGNA lb. 15c

-- OJEO lb.

Fresh Made Sack

SAUSAGE lb.

Tracya Market

Pritcbett Grocery
1W0.

information

IUsH3

25c

Choice California

Choice

Central American
Large Golden

Fancy Delicious

Fancy
Colorado

?5c

18c

23c

wfctefe kU etfte turn received, froea
tfe bureauet tatenal reveatM.

According to 'Uyna, eaeeapttoM
teeted oaefcfeesefHa paid, aad lax
the hands e th rsrtafeat, suefc
a primary hwuraneabeaeftta as
set forth la the laws wife's tatsvr-an-ce

payments) mad payment
madeto children, widows and par-
ents. These exemptions hot only
include monthly benefits, but lump
sum deathbenefits as welb. ,
LEAVES CLINIO

Slnoe Jan.18 W. O, dine of Knott
hasbeen a patient at the McCleary
Cllnlo In Excelsior Springs, Mo.
He was releasedyesterdayand Is
now seJltObe enjoying much befe.
ter health. Excelsior Springs Is a
mineral water health resort locat

MEAD'S
fine BREAD
the Constantly Improved

VITALITY LOAF!

Mead'sfine Vitamin B-- l'

25c

GetkwJll No. 2

HUIt s8i!f rill u i Caa

Doz 23c
Doz 15c

lb 6c
Doz 19c

10 lbs 29c
Te Finest No. J
Blackberries,2 for 25c
Red Vhlta No. 800 Fruit
Cocktail, 2 for 29c
Huaer'eFancy No. t
GreenBeans,2 for 29c
Bed White) Freneb
Dressing, 9-o- z., 2 for . . 25c
fr. Winston's Fore) Fruit
GrapeJam, 2 lbs. ,29c
Bed A White SHced or Malrea

Peaches,No. 24 23c
Fancy Tana Crystal Fade
Spinach,2 for 23c
Bed A Wait
Meal, 5-l- bs 19c

WHltmlre'B Food Market
Phow 78 JM8 Jehnaos)

Dugg & MeKlaney
Fhosa BOO MLK4

Carl BatM Grocery
OoahosM

No. 800
Size . . .

ed aboert M
atr.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
hcto EXCESSACID
sTW ssTWOfl 1 Mv w Hvflw JIVMWsasissstjvVVHn

WtMV H &W Wnl wjtV TOT RensBBWiss

Over two mlWoB bottlesof theWIuUHD
TBKATMKNTluTebec eoM for nMaffrf
symptomsoroMreaa srising Crasspsmima mwwm emuaaeto Bmss A a
Peer Mwhm, Searer WfM
Bemmts, II ittww. inslismaue so mm. pom
ask ror "wtmrri mm
expiates taleWestsaeat

COLLINS BROS.
CDNNINOHAM

Bread Contains

MMMM

AssortedFlavors
Flav-R-Je-l, 3 for 14c

tenner'sFancy No. 800

KRAUT,2for 19c

GOBLIN

HOMINY

Our Ko. t Can

2 for .

y&s;

Dainty, Crisp

Wafers, lb. box 19c

Value

PEAS,

Kuners Fancy 0 S--f Caa Tomato'
JUICE, 6 for . ...

Oar SpecI&T

COFFEE

5c

Salad

,4&vC

Lb. 23c w

I riSi FL0UR !

H MUu24-lb- . QCn

g-JggL- J Sack ... ooc

PacUagHowe Marker
PTioae IBM 1U
DoHrw'8 Gf Market

8mk. ir.an

Runnels Phone283
i'

I?)

...
JsilWi'SisBSMsTOfiwsMlSsilftsi ,. KHiAifci

trial!

((

.25c
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FLASH PREVIEW o,
"Roxie Hart"

The new 20th Century-Fo- x comedy drama stars Ginger
Rogers,with George Montgomery,Adolphe Menjou, Lynno
Overman and Nigel Bruce.

vaaBBB& IwAABBBBBBBbFJ'W' TJBBBbV.

VaaBBBBlBBr JHjnmv' jBBBH
sSjiHBfc afaBBBBBBBBBB:

Ai cub reporter George Montgomery looks on, Roxte's husband
tells detectivessheshot her lover.
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Tftgel Brace, theatrical agent, promisesto make her big
time vaudeville star U the will confess.
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The press boys put on s big campaignto free her.
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Coached by criminal lawyer Menjou, she la acquitted.

BBlBBBssaBilsMBBHPSA J'm riUri 4Cnwc .

Meanwhile Montgomery, convinced of her Innocence, falls In
love with Roxie.

ON THE SETS With REED

Consideringthe reasonableunlikelihood, at least for the present,
of an enemy bombing attack on Hollywood even by night, theextensive precautions taken by the studios against daytime raidsmight seem Justa bit overdone until you recall the many timesthe Axis forces have caught us off guard. So the studios wisely
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are not going to be caught napping If trouble
isians ana an tne movie lots have set up
I some kind of procedure to be followed in case
I of attack.

Even air-rai- d sirenshavebeenset un on snmK
I of the lots, and at Warner Brothers in Burbank
I the entire studio personnel,from stars and pro-
ducers on down, nave been called on for some
I brisk footwork during recent test alarms. There
I the watchword Is "Run. don't walk, to the near-le-st

shelter," which means that all work must
be dropped instantly when the siren sounds,
whether or not an Important sequenceis in

line miast or snooting.
At Paramount every Individual on the lot has

'RICO I0HNJTON been assigned a shelter-statio- n to proceed to
. . in case of alarm, and air-ra-id wardens easily

Identifiable by white armbands,have been appointed to serve In a
capacity exactly similar to that of wardens in any bombed area.

But the film colony's war effort Is by no means confined to
mere passive defense for, in addition to the many well-know- n

name already enrolled in uniformed service and others will be
Joining up In Increasing numbers the Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee for Stage, Screenand Radio has Just announcedits plans
Jorcoordinating all contributions of free entertainment to patriotic
and humanitarian campaigns.

Always generous Jn the donation of Its talent for charitable
enterprises, Hollywood Is getting off to a fast start with the work
(tike Victory Committee. Carole Lombard and Mickey Rooney

start' the ball rolling with personal appearancesat DefenseBond
and War Fund rallies. Wallace Beery follows shortly after with
an appearancebeforerthe Army's mechanizedforces In Louisville.
Dorothy Lamour Is helping launch DefenseBond drives in several
Easterncities, and Bill Boyd will set out soon for a full month's
laiuaelin among kid fans and grown-up- s in behalf of Savings
Statnes and Bends.
'.Farther outstanding namesenrolled are James Cagney, Bette

' Pavts.'Kay Kyeer, Rosalind Russell, Pat O'Brien, Tyrone Power,
Betty Qaawe.GeneAutry, Gary Cooper, Cary Grant, GingerRogers

'd nasayatWfs.
ThA.Vietanr Cewmlttee Is headedby Fred W. Bectsonand was

. V r - L4.A TU......II iTa11a KAuhHAI.. wwliA I... .U X.I
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Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY

There's no shortage of fresh
new fashions in vibrant color
and whimsical lino for tho
femmes to wear as a war-gloo- m

antidote. What Is more cheer-
ing than splashes of brilliant

color and
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I tricky, amus--
ling hats to
Igct our minds
loff the pres--
lent condl--
ItlonsT

Ann tmen--
Idan contrib-lute-d

to the
(cause with
I the new color
I c o m b I n

mimosa
MARCAn m.kat yellow and

turquoise. She
"glamoured up" her trousseau,
for her marriage to George
Brent, with a flannel sports dress
in mimosa toppedoff by a flan-
nel Jacket in turquoise.

Jumper dressesare scamper-
ing Into everything torso-lengt-h

Jumpers with skirts or slacks,
and dirndl dresseswith the top
part a Jumper-styl-e. Giant flow-
ered or wild-plai- d blouses are
worn underneath them and add
variety by being changedas reg-
ularly as the swing shifts of our
defense factories. Penny Single-
ton ("Blondle") lunched at the
Tropics the other day in one of
the fetching jumper-ensembl- es

a tailored, sheer, avocado-gree-n

wool, overplaided in lemon yel-

low. The Jumper had sunburst
tucks at eachside and her Jabot
blouse was in matching green.

The Egyptian helmet is someth-

ing-new and bizarre on the hat
scene and definitely high fash-
ion. Hedy Lamarr, who has
such sphinx-lik- e beauty anyway,
launched it In Hollywood and
calls It her "Mummy" hat It's
shaped Just like a mummy's
headgear with the square top
and side curtains, to chin
length.

BEST DRESSED GIRt, OF
TIIE WEEK: Joan Bennett, din-

ing at the Hollywood-Rooseve- lt

Blossom Room in a smart feather-pri-

nted crepeafternoon frock.
Bold feather motifs. In green
and white on black, featured the
print, nnd the dress introduced
the new cutaway peplum. Joan
carried out the feather theme
with a green ostrich feather hat,
and a black fallle-sll- k muff or-
namented with green ostrich
feathers.

Plumes and feathers will be
seen plentifully in prints this
year, as will mammoth flowered
designs.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

We had to listen to Art Kas-sel-'s

latest Bluebird disc the
title got us The Biggest Aspld
Astor In the World the diction-

ary tells us that the aspld astor
Is an Asiatic house plant If
you like different types of
waxes here's one for the li-

brary.

Someone's Rocking My Dream
Boat is a swell tune when play-

ed by any band but get a
load of 32 pieces of real band
plus Artlo. Shaw and you've
got something. We're also proud
of Paula Kelly's vocal. Victor
did it

Victor has Just plucked a
plum. For the past two years
we have been hearing of the
company'sconstant search for a
swing harpist. The other night
a young publicist, Warren Cow-
an, listened to a
lad. Gale Lawton, get busy dur-
ing a Jam session with pianist-compos- er

Hal Borne and imme-
diately dispatched the news of
his discovery to a contact in
New York and now it looks as If
we'll finally get a hep-har- p

album.

Gallagher and Shean was a
great record and have you
heard Hey, Abbot Hey, Cos-tell- o?

The laugh-boy- s have
waxed for Victor a couple of
sock choruses and dynamite
gags and found themselves
with a best-sell-er on their hands.

Heard a new tune, Breathless,
done by the Merry Macs on the
air the other night and under-
stand a recording date has been
set for the waxing. You've never
heard the likes of it It's a
cinch to catch on. The lyrics will
dare you sounds like double
talk, but Isn't

Kate Smith will be the first
to wax Me and BIy Buddy Next
Door. Tune was .written by
Stanley Cowan and Sidney Mil-

ler, the latter being Mickey
Rooneys collaborator.

Listeners who have enjoyed
Henry Levlne's "Strictly From
Dixie" program on NBC on Fri-
day nightswill be happy to know
that negotiationsfor the record-
ing of an album based on this
popular feature have been com-
pleted. Henry will record eight
sides for Victor.
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Just finished work In MGM's "The Courtship of Andy
Hardy," Ann Rutherford offers several reasonswhy any
wise youngman might court her.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
A special autographed photographof Mickey Rooney,

nation's top box-offi- star now appearing in "Babes on
Broadway," is offered this week only to readers of Holly-
wood Today for the nominal sum of 5c for mailing and
handling costs. Simply write, enclosingyour 5c, to Holly-
wood Today, Crossroadsof the IVorW, Hollywood, Cal-
iforniaand BE SURE TO MENTION THIS

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

RKO-Radl-o studios dominatedtho preview scene In Holly-

wood this past week with three offerings, the best one of which
was "VALLEY OF THE SUN," starring Lucille Ball and James
Craig, with Sir CedrleIJardwicke, Dean Jogger,Peter Whitney
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Lucille Ball and JamesCraig in RKO-Radio- 's "Valley of
the Sun."

Billy Gilbert andAntonio Moreno In the top supportingbrackets.
The film is a free movie adaptation of ClarenceBuddlngton

Kelland'a book of the samename, and under theexpert hands
of producerGrahamBaker anddirector George Marshall emerges
as avividly exciting story of goings on in Arizona In the days
following the Civil War, when Apache Chief Geronlmo was
keeping Uncle Sam's warriors' hands full. The picture fairly
bristles with Indians andreal Indianstoo, for with the exception
of Geronlmo, playedby Tom Tyler, and another chief portrayed
by Antonio Moreno all the Indians were membersof the various
trib s who make Arizona their home. Furthermore most of
the picture was filmed In the Sun Valley State, all of which
gives the whole an authenticity sooften missing In theseWestern
dramas.

Vhe story Is of an Army scout (Craig) who Is court-martial-

when he Intervenes In the crooked administration of Indian
aff Irs by the resident Indianagent (Dean Jagger). Escaping
from the Army bastille he becomes further Involved In rescuing
The Girl (Miss Ball) from a mistaken marriage and wins her
himself.

On this simple tale acedirector George Marshall has built an
outstanding Western that Is chockful of hairbreadth escapes,
fights and action galore all cleverly held together by careful
character delineations whose development, contrary to usual
movie technique, actually helps in sustainingsuspense and pro-

moting the fast-movi- tempo of the film.
Miss Ball's performanceIs a solid one and JamesCraig wins

additional laurels for a standoutperformance. Excellent too Is
the woik of Peter Whitney as a kindly halfwit, Billy Gilbert as
a Justice of the peace, Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, Antonio Moreno
and Tom Tyler.

"VALLEY OF THE SUN" Is an ideal escape adventure film
that will delight every member of the family and is heartily
recommendedfor your "be sure to see" list by your reviewer,

RKO's second picture was "CALL OUT THE MARJNES,"
starringVictor McLaglen andEdmundLowe, with Blnnle Barnes ,

and Paul Kelly in the top supporting roles.
The picture continues the activities the two principals first

brought to fame In. "What Price Glory," but frankly1 the film
falls far short of that tremendoushit It has Its moments
however, as.do Messrs McLaglen and Lowe In their rivalries
for the affectionsof Blnnle Bames,a nightclubentertainer whose
side-lin-e is spying. There is some good music by Mort Greene
and Harry Revel with good harmony by the King's Men and
Six lilts and a Miss, and a newcomer,Corlnna Mora, who can
certainly put over a song.

There are plenty of good laughs In "CALL OUT THE
but don't think you're going to see another "What

Price Glory."

The final RKO offering was "MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA
another oftho Lupe Velez, Leon Errol episodes. The film is a
completesteal fortho competentMr. Errol, who literally carries
it on his shouldersthroughout its length. Miss Velez Is her
usual self, but to Mr. Errol and to lucious Marlon Martin must
go the bulk of acting honors.

Flash Preview Pictures
An eight-by-twel- photographfrom this week'sFlash

Preview or any recent Flash Preview U available to
readersof Hollywood Today who write in sending twenty-f-

ive cents.

Meet the Stars
With VIC BOESEN

If your father were a banker.
It wouldn't necessarily follow
that you would become a banker.
too; but If your grandfather had

,
fceeji a bankejY ami.voyt grcnu
.grandfather a banker, It might
reasonaoiy do
said that thel
family was in I

a rut and thatI

tradltlonl
stood against!
any other!
course but to I
bank.

This

would

larly

,
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the dynasty
held forth In vie loniN
a town like Michigan City, In-

diana, which is where Charles
Arnt, rising Hollywod charac-
ter actor, camefrom; and It was
here that his father, tho town's
financial oracle, a spry partrl-arclw- of

eighty or so, who still
puts irua man sdayat the office,
assumedthatCharleswould some
day settle down and take over

that Is, when his father was
old enoughto retire.

Charles, soon to be seen in
"Take a Letter, Darling" and
"Paris Calling." tho latter all
the better for the presenceof
Basil Rathbono In' it, describes
It as a "hard day" when at last
he broke the news Jo his father
of his decision against carrying
on at' the bank. Charles had
been away to college: Princeton,
and there hehad done right well
for himself, not only scholastic-all-y,

but In amateur dramatics.
He had been president of tho
Triangle Club, the university's
theater group, and taken part
in productions that Included an-

other fellow who was pretty
good, one James Stewart

Charles liked it But one
doesn't make important deci-
sions in college, so he returned
home, after a vagabondage
around theworld, and dutifully
took, a Job in a Chicago bank
by way of breaking groundfor
an important place in the fam-
ily habit out In Michigan City.
A year of It was all he could
take.

Telling his father that he was
full up to the neck with bal-
ances and deficits, he went off
to West Falmouth, Massachu-
setts, and there organized "The
University Players," with the
aforesaidStewart, Margaret Sul-lava- n,

Henry Fonda,and Joshua
Logan Joining him. In shorter
time than due course, Charles
Amt was on Broadway doing a
featured role In "Knickerbocker
Holiday."

A Hollywood spy lurking about
frisked him off to California,
where he had been once before,
as technical director on "She
Loves Me Not," a tale of Prince-
ton. Charles had sought a cer-
tain part, but Director Elliott
Nugent had saidhe was too old.
So they gave the part to a guy
eight years older.

Charleshad done other things
on this first trip. In Princeton,
he had majored In geology, for
obscure reasons,and to sustain
himself during these days In
Hollywood, had taken a job with
a mining engineer that led him
deep into gas-ridd- abandoned
gold mine shafts. It was his
verdict on the high quality of
the ore that resulted in the re-
opening of the fabled Silver
QueennearMohave. Now back
in Hollywood, he was cast in
"Little Men," and his place, was
fixed.

Meanwhile, the bank In Mich-
igan City is doing fine.
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You canseB Jean Parkerthese
days in the!new Pine-Thom- as

melodrama "No Hands on
the'Clock."
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HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: W. C Fields, who
recently went on the wagon, will capitalize
on the publicity he receivedat the time by

for his sequence -
U 4hj Tlnwla HITrti .', film 'Tb1a 49 Man
hattan." He'll advocatethe drinking of

milk, which ho servesto his audience
during the lecture. But both the audience
and Fields wind up someone has
spiked the cocoanutmilk! . . . Marlene Diet
rich, who slugged her way back to cine-
matic prominencein that barroom brawl in
"Destry," Is due for more roughhouslng In
Frank Lloyd's new version of "The Spoil-
ers." In one scene she kicks, scratches.

slapsand throws a rotten eggat Leading Man John Wayne . . .
Rita Hayworth and Columbia have kissed and madeup Rita
getting the salary Increaseshe so richly deserved.

' 'JRed Skelton, taking one look at Bert Lahr wearing a white
beret for a sceneIn "Ship Ahoy," cracked: "Ye Gadsl Yon look
like an unconfirmed rumor!"

And seeing lankyJohn Carradine for the first time in the
film, "Whispering Ghosts," Milton Berle says: "He looks like an
old pipe cleaner I once threw away."

Bill Gargan Is consideringan offer to play the lead In a new "
Broadwayplay, "The Brooklyn Dodger" . . . Ronald Colman will
wear a beard for his role In "The Geritlemcn Misbehave" at
Columbia, and heIs growing a real one . . . Hollywood, pledged
to keepthe nation laughing. Is even putting laughs Into a movie .
with a Nazi background.ProducerB. P. Schulbergdescribeshis
new film, "Highly Irregular," as"a comedy In Nazi occupied Hol-

land." Joan'Bennett and FranchotTone are . . . Are
Mary BetH Hughesand Ted North secretly married? I'm only
asking . . . Marc Lawrence,the reformed villain, gets his third
straight comedy role In Republic's "Yokel Boy."

They're even putting glamour Into the lone pralree-e-e these
days. Leadinglady Fay McKenzle has 12 changesof wardrobe
In Republic's"Dusk on the Painted Desert" Western heroines
usually getonly two calico and blue Jeans.

Oen. Charles DeGaulle,leader of the Free French, will help
exploit the Elisabeth Bergner hit, "Parts Calling." His rave
commentabout thefilm will be used in all advertising.

After elevating,JoeCottcn to stardom In "Journey Into Fear,"
Orson Welles sent him a telegram reading:"Despite the fact
you are a man despite the fact you are a movie star, I still
admire you" . , . Frankie Thomasand Rita Qulgley were a two-
someat Leone's . . . Three studioshave Burma Road films In
active preparation and great secrecy surroundsthe scripts of all
of them. Steve Fisher, assignedto one at Fox, describesthe
action as "a furious 120 pagerace from Rangoon to Chungking
between three sets of writers" . . . Promised and hoped for:
Bud Abbott and Lou Costcllo getting mixed up in the war as
erstwhile British soldiers In their next MGM film after "Rio
Rita."

Max Lief, bidding for SamGoldwyn's $100 prize for a title for
the Lou Gehrig picture, suggestedIt be called"Gehrig Ooper."
Gary Cooper Is starred.

Jean O'Donnell, the gal whose photo is featured In all "Hellza-poppin-'"

ads, and Mack Grey are planning a wedding in the
spring.

Comic Teddy Haft is testing for the role of "Mr. Average
Man" in a series of comedies coming up under that title . . .
Universal has renewedLeo Carrillo's contract again, and given
Mm a big salary increase. . . Laraine Day and Ray Hendricks
are expected totie the matrimonial knot any day now.

Good idea: Every time a member of Ray Noble's orchestra
hits a sour note he has to contribute a defense stamp to a
Liberty Bell bank . . . Tex Craig, the handsomeMocambo
waiter, gets a screentest at Universal . . . Add sights: Mickey
Rooney'sImpersonationof all the top filmtown executives. . .
At a party the other night, Nat Pendletonsaid hewas amazed
at the progressbeing made in the atito industry. He said: "Just
look at the record: 1940 no running boards.1941 no gearshift
1942 NO CARS!"

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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KIN MORGAN

drunk

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Laird Cregar becamean actor as a means

of self defense and preservation this must
read a trifle inconsistent to you, but I as-
sure you, there was nothing else for him to
do "After all," says Laird, "there's a lot
of me to feed, and I get hungry twice as
often as the average man." You see, Mr.
Cregar is six feet four inches tall andweighs
300 pounds. Oh, he tried several different
means of keeping his frame together, but
somehow, no matterwhat businesshe tried,
the customerswere forever complaining to
the management about the big hulk who
Just knockedthem down, or the other sales
people were forced to walk a few extra

miles eachday becausewhen Laird was behind the counter-w-ell,
what do you think T Now he's happy. In his present pic-

ture, he Is owner of a department store. The studio has been
forced to build the set 15 per cent larger than the average.
Plenty of room to operatenow.

Roddy McDowaXl, the little 12 year old English refugee, is
a much bewildered young man. No sooner than "How Qreen'
Was My Valley" was released,Roddy found himself among the Jfop ten starson the tOth Century-Fo-x lot in the matter of fan
mail. He blushes at somaof them, too. Half a dozen of the
last batch consistedof cute little mash notes,such at " think ?you're pretty," etc. a little confusing and out of the mental
realm of the lad. Executivesareof the opinion that Roddyis a
pretty valuable property witness the billing on a picfurtb
recently finished Roddy McDowall in "On the SunnyBide."

Looks like a new comedy team Is about to be born. After Hal
Roach peekedat the rough cut of his latest picture, "Cubaaa,"
he became Interested In diminutive comedian Jerry Bergen, and
Is noiv considering teaming the pint-size- d laugh man with his
"long drink" standby,Slim Summervllle,

TIDS GOOD RUMOR MAN: The monthly rumor of Mae West
getting back into greasepaint for another fling at the cinema
is hereby reported some say the story will have Las Vegas as
the background. . . Franchot Tone Is playing cupld for his pal.
Buzz Meredlth-r-say-s to hurry up and marry Mary Barker . - .
Late stayers at Mocambo wen? treated the other night to a
rare treat Orson Welles aroseand gave a stirring reading of
"King Lear" . . . And Ciro's has closed for the duration . . .
ConstanceWorth, the ex-Mr-s. George Brent, is getting constant
with Prince David Mdlvanl . . . Radio AnnouncerPeterPotter
wore a sad look the other night when he emergedfrom a show-
ing of Tarzan'sSecretTreasure" sayshe expectedthe picture
to revolve around a new setof tires! . . . Lana Turner In New
York so Tommy Dorscy Is finding solacewith Carol Bruce . . .
Sports AnnouncerBill Stern discovered Tennis ChampMercedes
Marlowe on his Coast trip . . . Martha Raye has lost 15 pounds
on her current personalappearancetour and looks swell , . .
Phyllis Ruth and Richard Denning, both Paramountcontractees,
don't see enoughof themselvesat the studio so usually carry
on for dinner . . . Judy Canova Is back with Warren McKlnney

at Mocambo . . . George Weeks,producerof the RangeJJuster
western series, doesn't believe In the pet superstition started
the 13th In the serieson Friday, the lth . . . Frank Morgan'
getting paid by MGM for the useof his PeterFalrchlld portrait
of himself while It is being used in a scene. . . Wendy Barrie
got her citizenship papers last week she was born to England
. . . Bob Stack finds Natalie Thompson very interesting spotted
at the Florentine Gardens , , . And the Bar of Music's best ,icustomersareJohn CanonandMaria Windsor. . .

a,- - fi -
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i (Sity LeagueTied Up As CarnettWins
PlayoffWith
CrystalFor
FirstHalf

Carnett.knotted the firsthalf of
the city fast league race Wednts-..ca-y

.ejuuupgjJlesferingYaugha,
60-4- .and winning the right to
play It off with Crystal cafe for
title of the Initials leg of the sea-
son.

It was a make-u- p game and
Carnett went Into the fray trail-In-g

Crystal by half a game. Jonee
paced.the winners with 18 points
and Chapmanwas Warm with 13.
Ulrey-tle- Jones 16 tallies and
Sanderswas equal to Chapman's
12.

Carnett look the lead early and
only turned on the power there-
after when It was needed. In fact,
the boys literally coasted In for
the win despite the big score for
both sides.

In games starting at T:1B p. m.
today, the Lions will tangle with
the Bpy Scouts In the only slow
league tilt Cosden and Vaughn
play at 8 'IS p. m. and then Car-
nett and Crystal top off the
nlng with a featuredclash at 8:16
p. m. The fast league,games will
be the first of the second half for
that loop.

Carnett FG FT TP
Jones 8 0 16
Johnson .. 8
Carroll 4 6
Chapman 6 13
Thomas 4 8

ToUls ..29 80
Vauthn FGNFT TP

Vat'Rhn . . . 0 10

Ulrey . 7 16

Onrtman . . 3 B

Brldwoll . . 1 3
Sanders , . . 6 13

Total . .31 46

Cotton States
J.eamePlans
To Be talked

GREENVILLE, Miss, Feb. B

W) Directors of the Cotton States
baseball league will meet here

- Sunday, Feb. 15 In special sessions
so consider operation of the Class
C circuit for another season.

President Emmet Harty said
today ht had called the meetingof
the directors for the sole purpose
of deciding whether the league
will carry on during the coming
summer now that PresidentRoose-
velt has given the green light to
wrr-tfm-e baseball.

One club was shifted last sea-
son, the Clarksdale franchise be-
ing moved to Marshall, Tex., but
the league closed the season as an
elght club circuit.

Rice Defeats
'Eastex36-3-4

COMMERCE, Feb. 8 IS1) East
Texas State'sLions, leadersIn the
Lone Star conference, forced Rice
to come from behind to win last
night, 38 to 31.

A crip shot by Jim Mlddleton,
East Texas guard, would have tied
the score In the last few seconds,
but the toss was ruled Illegal.

There never was more than
three points difference in the
score.

Homer Fuller of East Texaswas
the scoring leader with 13 points.
The runner-u-p in this department
was Rice's great Bob Kinney,

But there was much ado along
the defensive line, notably by Lee
Ryser, Harry Thompson and Mld-
dleton of the Lions, and Placldo
Gomes and Cbet Palmer of the
Owls.

TexasDog Paces
Hunters'Trials

ALBANY, Ga., Feb. 8. JP The
Texas Ranger, defending champ-
ion, led a fast field of 15 other
ilgh-rankl- ng hunting dogs Into the
second day one-ho- heats of the
31,800 quail field trial champion-
ship here today.

I Locating and handling three
coveys with precision, the Ranger
was the standqut in yesterday's
competition which saw 44 coveys
found and handledduring the day
and .numerous others flushedby
the large gallery. The Texas point-
er is owned by D. B. McDanlel of
Houston, Texas.

.Other contendersfor dog's "world
series" crown Included Hlllbrlgt
Susannah, setter bitch
owned by M. O, Dudley of Green-
ville.. S. C. She,placed next to the
Ranger with five finds, one-thir- d

of the afternoon's total.
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Baseball's Oldest Player- -

JackieReid
BOYD, Tex, Feb. S UP)

Baseball's pine knot, a tittle guy
who's as araaxedassuajbody else
at his own durability, took a few
practice throws and announced
bo was ready for his twenty-secon-d

season.
Jackie Bcld, who would like

to pitch wheahe's 100 yearsold,
doesnt have to get Into shape
to starta campaign. He did that
la 1631 end has been warmed op
ever since.

Reid starts the season with
Dallas of the Texas league In
April, the oldestactive player In
baseball.

Hell ha 47 when the umpire
announces "Reid pltchln' for

You would have thought they
were fighting the Japs Instead of
raising funds for the Home Guard
uniforms the way the ABClnb and
Lions basketball teams battled It
out at the high school gym Wed
nesday evening.

In the end, it was the same story
It had been all season the Lions

5, 1042

CHICAGO, Feb. 5. Iff) Tony
Zale, world's middleweight champ--
Ion, slammed his training para-
phernaliainto grip sacks today and
departed for New York with mur-
der In his heart.

He had taken to heart thestate
mentscredited to Billy Conn shout
ing from Pittsburgh that he'd start
swinging at Zale lor keeps, even
before crawling Into the ring to-

gether to fight for Importantdough
in Madison Square Garden a week
from tomorrow night.

"Who does that Conn think he
is?" Zale asked. "Why doesn't he
save all that energy until we get
paid for it He'll need it, Tm tell-

ing you. Joe Louis slowed him
down so much that he had a
tough time licking a couple of very
ordinary heavyweights In the last

V
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N. It, Feb. B--Meet

the
Parson" of New Mexico

Nlhart, a lad, who U
bis way toward

the Doctor of degree, U
one of the most unique

athletes in
To begin with, he Is one of the

best In the
He has won 61 of his 65 fights
since he first into a Gold-
en Gloves ring six years ago In

On

CITY, Feb. 0. VP
Times being that they are,you are

oa what you can't say
whea you pick up the to

outside Mexico.
The reads a

speech which "You are ex
pected to refrain from
the' affairs or

else which might be of
value to the v

.
A Stay for Hones

coach t of ths Pirates
team,and famedasone of

the., in, the
game's has been
a of coua--

-- jA st. JL '. i'i- i- f - gvWr -

ReadyFor 22ndSeason

BusinessClub BestsLions
In ScrappyBenefit Tilt

udoris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday, February

Now Zale Is Sore,
ConfidentThatHe
Can Defeat Conn

Dallas and yoa can bet your
socks If the llttio guy has con-

trol (which be seldom Is
It'll be a tough sight for

the team.
Jackie who sayshis realasms,

jrtssy
has la more than 060
games since he started with

"tVcU la the old
league and only one

season did be fail to win as
many as he lost.

That hurt wee pride.
They call him the fireman be-

cause he's always saving games
for else.

He neverhas over 156
That's why he sever

seized the lead and held It until
the fading minutes of the game,
only to let JVBC forge ahead and
take the 29-3- 6.

Lions didn't like It any
better thantheir ace, Jack Smith,
who put on his Jacketand walked
off In protest In the final
when he figured his boys were be--

six weeks. I know I can outhlt him
and I think he knows It, too. He's
no super boxer. He can be tagged.
Joe Louis proved that."

The boom-
ed at from

that he'd
knock out the Nq. 1 heavy weight

He figures he can spot
Conn 10 or 12. pounds and still win.

He to his
with George

by the New York ath-
letic aa be-

fore Zale caught up with him.
Abrams used all his boxing
to Zale In the early
rounds, but the Gary, Ind man of
aievl finally with his
brutal sledges to the ribs to come
on and

Clovis, N. M. at the
time he was Just twelve

put one over oa the

That, early
must have ths whits lie,
for in 18J8, ths

Parson" held the
title three years In a row. The
five states are Texas, New Mex-
ico, and Kan-
sas. He would havewon
It again In 1940 but be did sot
enter.

"I was to In the
he says,"but I

raise thefunds to makethe trips."
Now about that angle.

NJhart la for ths
and takes every

to a
sermon. the fall
at Eastern New Mexico college he
had a circuit and

at If. It, every
Ha the fox', the
spring to on
his studies and to train for' the
spring wars,

Yet, that lent all. ths
that

Nlhart for ths title "he
man." He Is and"Is the
father of two lovely little girls,
Beth, age two, aad age
eight

"I was IS yearsold and a Junior
la nign school when x got
ried," says.

ilinirii i

The PunchingParton'

Divinity Student Makes
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PORALKS.
Johnny Nlhart, "Punching

Eastern
college.

ISO-pou-

literally fighting
Divinity

probably

lightweights country.

climbed

Instructions
Phone Conversation

MEXICO

lectured
telephone

communicate
operator prepared

begins;
discussing

weather, military
anything

enemy.1'

Sheriffs'
PITTSBURG ILHonua Wagner,

Pittsburgh
baseball

greatest shortstops
tWery, appointed

deputysheriff

m .f'JTSt.XMJimi.

with-

out)
opposing

Jlerschel Mlhaajj..Js...
pitched

Mineral Texas-Oklaho-

Jackie's

somebody
weighed

pounds.

victory,
partisans

quarter
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d tltleholder
defiance BUly-the-K-

Pittsburgh, swearing

contender.

pointed engagement
Abrams, heretofore

recognized
commission champion

mastery
outpoint

connected

triumph.

In The

Underage
Johnny

apparently
officials.

beginning; however,
Justified

beginning "Punch-
ing five-stat- e

Arizona, .Oklahoma
probably

eligible compete
nationals," couldnt

"Parson"
studying Metho-

dist ministry
available opportunity preach

During semester

regular preach-
ed Melrose, Sunday.

dropped pulpit
semester concentrate

boxing
pre-

requisites qualify
Johnny

married"

Patricia,
months.

Johnny

riirnifisi'

Meet

kSEfc5nl'?v(l
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aportsdom.

Allegheny

couM get lata the majors al-
though Bob Ooanery, scout for
the Yankees, oaoe told Man "I
never saw yV" FKea a bad baH
game,"

JackieBarerthrows a1 fastbaH.
It Just comes down there taa--

letd Hves quietly eY bis farm
here.No Tunning around Bights,
except maybe to practice bis
tenor voice at a social) ao drink-
ing. And he's as quiet oa the
diamond as at home. He never
was put out of a baU gam by
aa umpire,

Rdd hasplayed with nineteen
dubs la Bine leagues. He jump-
ed Into pro baH after one sea-
sonwith a towa teamat Graham.

ing wronged. This gave the ABO
boys heart and they pulled up a
notch closer. Moments later Bob
Ward, burly guard, fouled out. and
than theABO really went to town.

Ted Phillips got hot In the last
quarter to pull the game out of
ths fire for ABQ and made his crip
shots count when the chips were
down. He rang up 13 points for
honors of the evening. Smith led
the Lions with sight points.

Although mors than 400 tickets
were sold for the affair, possibly
only 200 turned out to witness the
conflict. ABO fans sat on one side,
and Lion rooters on the other raz-
zing away for the duration of the
tilt

Lions FG FT TP
Vineyard 113Smith 4 0 8
Selkirk . . 0 0 0
Eggert 2 0 4
Tilllnghast 10 2
Stanley S 0 6
Johansen 0 0 0
Ward IIS

Total '..12 2 26

ABC FO FT TP
Phillips 6 0 12
Carnett 0 0 0
Horne OilDunlap 10 2
Thomas 0 0 0
Thompson 8 0 6
Faublon . ....-- 113Lovelady 2 15

Totals 13 3 29

Youth Beauty
BoostsLead
IiiBowling

Youth Beauty Shop strengthened
Its hold on the lead In the women's
bowling league Wednesday eve-
ning, downing Cornellson Cleaners
by a 2--1 count.

At the same time, Modern Clean-
ers rocketed up in the standings,
gaining a tie with Cornellson when
C R. Anthony was short one too
many players and had to forfeit
three games to Modern.

For the evening Youth Beauty
had the high game at 777 and high
seriesat 2,082 but Zou Parks of
Cornellson's was top in single
game with 193 and tied Stella Flvnt
for high seriesat 436.

Next week Youth Beauty tangles
with C. R. Anthony, while Modern
and Cornellson each will try to
take the other to a cleaning.

STANDINGS
Team w. L. Pet.

Youth Beauty 10 S .667
Modern 8 7 .633
Cornellson 8 7 .033
Anthony 11 .267

Sub Commander
Spares40 Lives

LEWES, Del., Feb. B. UP) Cap-
tain Walter W. Koch, whose ship
was torpedoed without warning off
the Maryland coast, fslt grateful
today for the actions of a subma-
rine commander "In sparine; our
lives."

The United fruit freighter San
Qll,S,W8-ton- s, wentdown earlyyes-
terday after an enemy submarine
pumped two torpedoes and about
11 shells Into her. Two of ths crew
were killed when the first torpedo
exploded In the boiler room, but
39 others and ons passsngerwere
picked up after seven hours adrift
la lifeboats and landed bare.

The Panamaregisteredship was
the ISth officially reportedlost off
the Atlantlo coast through enemy
action within the past threeweeks.

Merry-Go-Bou- Broke Down

KORTH TONA WANDA, 1. Y,
The SpUImaa EngineeringCorpora-
tion, which formerly produced
"thrill-rides- " for amusementcen-
ters hers and abroad la now work-
ing 100 per cent on defense con--

GOOD USED

TIRES - TUBES
WkieTkeyLaat

Hansh&w - Queen
MOTOR CO.

4MB. 3rd

AmateursPay
ForA Round
With Pros

PHOENIX, Arit, Feb. 6, UP)
Eighty-sig- ht amateur golfers paid
$5 apieceJ(3j.y.for1 the.Brlvjlsge.of
teamingwith a like numberof pro
fessionals in a nest-ba-il

eent which serves aa a warmup
for ths western open, starting to
morrow.

Ths entry fees go Into a pot to
provide a financial Incentive for
the men who make their living oa
the links.

Most of the amateurs are Art- -
xonans and winter visitors who
welcome the opportunity of play
ing with golraonvs greats, but
thereare a few who canshootwith
the best ofthe money boys. Johnny
Dawson pf Hollywood, for Instance,
winner of Blng Crosby's recent
tournament at Rancho Santa Fe.
He went around the course yester
day In 69, two under par. Ha la
paired with Herb Bowers, Globe,
Aria, pro.

And there Is Ellsworth Vines,
tennis pro and golf amateur,who
plays with Lee Ray Garrett, Bsau--
mont, Texas.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEItTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Feb. 0 (Wide

World) Suggestionsnoted: Jesse
A. Linthlcum, sports ed. of the
Baltimore Bun, would like to see
something more done about get-
ting basketball referees off the
court....It was tried out In Ore-
gon a few days ago with reported
success. . . . Linthlcum advanced
the Idea five years ago and still
thinks it would help a game that
needs help In some sections....Qn
the other side, Herb (N. Y. Post)
Allen suggests that If New York
referees were put In coops above
the backboards, Pat Kennsdy
would drop through the hoop er

than the ball....Dan Parks
of the Olean (N. Y.) Times Herald
votes for the extension ofhis plan
of having every basketball team
devote one game to national de-

fense with admission payable only
In defense stamps.

Hostility highlights-Yesterd- ay's

crack from Tusca-
loosa, Ala, at Vanderbllt'athletics
resulted In some smoking rejoin-deraan- d

this corner apparently
helped warm things up by neglect-
ing to mention that the six games
in which the Commodores were
accused of getting rough were the
Bama-Vand-y clashes. . . .Chancel-
lor O. C. Carmlchael points out
that Vandy's foreign language re-

quirementswere dropped only as
a war measurefor "superior ,"

and court Coach Iforman
Cooper says Jack Jenkinswas his
only player to get the bounce for
roughness. That was In the Ala-

bama game and he hasn't even
fouled out of any other... .Seems
certain, though, that any future
roughness won't be regarded as
unnecessary.

Today's gueststar-B-anjo

Smith, Columbia (S. C)
Record: "Elizabeth Ryan, the
veteran red-hea-d who won 19
Wimbledon championships, says
women tennis players would do
fine If they'd Just learn to use
their heads. This probably makes
the first time you've ever heard
tennis compared to automobile
driving."

Service dept
Harry Hurst, Montreal light-

weight, has applied for enlistment
In the R.C.A.F. His managersays
be hasn't been fighting well be-
cause be was worrying about not
being in uniform. . .Lift a stein
for dear old O.C.N.Y. the Beav-
ers have three Steins In the serv-
ice. Jerry, 1938 grid captain,la In
the Army Air Corps; his brother
Harry, 1939 leader, has Joined the
Navy and Stan, track and cross
country manager,Is In the Army.
....The aerial game apparently
had its attractions forKen Kava-nau-gh

of L. S. U. and Buddy EV-r-

of Mississippi State,who used
to catch passes In football. Both
are In the air corps now....Head-
line: "Harp on Ft. Riley Squad."
...Well, Ben Sheridan la one old
Notre Dams boy playing there.

AIRCRAFT

FactoriesNeedMen
And Women NOW!
Help year National Defease
Program Now. Help "Keep Em
Firing" by preparing yourself
to work fa airplane factories.
You win not only aid our de-
fease program, but will obtain
one of the highest paid Jobs la
American Industry today,
HUBBY! Dent Walt! Investi-
gate our terms today.

TRAIN IN TEXAS FOB

TEXAS JOBS, IN TEXAS
- FACTORIES

V. D. HILL
,CeasuMtas;Offleer

BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT
SCHOOL,Jb&, DALLAS

PermaaeatOfflee Located Iva's
Jewelry BaJeony, rd Street
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Helps You Get
MORE

MILEAGE
FROM YOUR

TIMES
And Kps Your
Car Operating
Longer And Moro

Economically
XODAY it is theresponsibility

ofus all to make our tires and
cars last longer. Frequentand
regular care by serviceexperts
hasalwaysbeenadvisablelhtfre
andcar maintenance.Now It la

.

essential!Firestone or!tr1nnrir1 nn.QMnc.4.rw. . -- -- - w.wwwt. uniitc ivi war uwucrs yean agoIn the belief that both tlr.es and carsshould receive frequentand expertattention.Our great of services,manyof which are free, and thewealth of tire which our trainedservice menpossessbecomeyours when you sign up for TheFirestone Extra Mileage Plan.
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EDITORIALS

1 Chapter Tea
i "440 Volt
.8haroai scarcely bad time to

thrust the strange warning un--

her' deskblotter before Tom
cave back ,to-hl- s desk. Fighting
for-tim- e to regain her composure,
ahe.pretendedto study a letter ly--

-- rtr"bpirtf-inr dnc"EyMTsima
of "the actual print, her thoughta
flew belter akelter. Had Tom
gutted that warnlngT Who elie
Would haveT And why ahould he

try to get her out
ef her Job! Waa he aware that
be suspected him?
Suddenly ahe waa aware that

Tdm alood Juit behind her, look-Jtig- 1'

over her' aboulder. Glancing
ap, aba aaw a nnlle tripping up
The corner of his mouth,
(look, my sweet. If you'd turn

that right aide up, maybe you
could read It better," and calmly
taking the letter out of her hand,
ha righted It, held It In front of
hr. "Sea?" and grinned madden-
ingly. "Day-dreami- and during
office houra too! Tekl Tiki What
would the Colonel say7"

Exasperated, Sharon matched
the letter. "Oh, mind your own
business. I waa thinking."
.Tom ihook hla head. "That's a

dangerous paatlme."
kHow do you know? Ever try

ltT" T5he hid her uneasiness be-
hind a aaucy smile.

"Sura. 8lnce dayjlght thla morn-la-g

Iva been thinking about a
certain pretty Irish girl I know
and"

"You're paid to think about
Sierra Steel."

i"I do that, too. look." He pick-
ed tip a blueprint from hie desk,
laid It before her. "Here's my lat-
est brain storm. New wiring for
tle p'lant. More machinery. More
production. See two new fur-
naces where only one grew before.
Smart, aren't I?"
fThat'a wWat you .think. What

does Mr. Goodwin say?"
"He says I'm the white hope of

Sierra, Steel. Aren't you glad you
rkndw met"

"Til be glad when I know you're
hick In Pittsburgh,"ahe saidarch-
ly. Then she hazarded a long
abet. "Then, maybe well settle
down to buslnesa insteadof school-
boy .pranks."

But Tom'a expression didn't
changeby a fleeting flicker. If he
planted that note, he certainly
dldnt Intend she should know It.

"Now was that kind? Here I've
brought the only ray of sunshine
Into this dank hole and that's all
the thanks I get." Slapping his
bit on the back of his head, he
p(cked up hla brief case, thrust
H bine prints into It. grinned at
her. "Since you don't love me any
more, Til go on down to the plant
and flirt with the electrodes."

JSharon couldn't help answering
that Infectious grin. "Good. Now
I Jean,get soma work done."

Tom sobered, said with mock
gravity. "Will you miss me?"

l"T think 1 can bear up If I try
bird."

'"That's my plucky sweetheart,"
and patted her shoulder "You can
Just count the houra until I get
baclC Then Til take you to dinner."

'"Thanks too much. But I have a
4te for tonight"
."That guy Goodwin certainly gets

around, doesn'the?"
Sharon raised dark arching

brows at him. Tm having dinner
wjth my brother."

"Oh. well, why dldnt you aay
sJ? TV been wanting to meet
that boy. Have blm join us at
Joefa oa the Wharf.You like dam
chowder?"

Sharonlust looked at him, hands
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By HERMAN ALLEN
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WASHINGTON Here's one
benefit although a d

oat that war conferred on the
American consumer. A war pro-
duction official told the story this
way;

l"When war came, many men put
oh auniform Insteadof a new ault
Btecal sen'sclothing Is made up
ayar;orjnore aheadof time, this

y"4' left great' stocks of suits on hand
e In civilian life."

STb'erofficial, sketching a broad
plqture of what the clothing situa-
tion will probably be after a year
ef war, was optimistic on most
eeWa?
J' . Shipping And Suits
iWaVcan say," he continued,
$hat,'there Is enough wool yard-

age on hand andenough suits on
tas) racks to last easily through
tie r coming year. After that It

" eUpaads-o-n the shipping situation
fwbeiher we can get enough wool

from Australia and South Amer-
ica, to go with, our domestic dtp,
which'supplies leas than half of

Hr normal requirements.
t went comes to worsted
fya'H.aHow me to make a

jsjite about''something that we
jaskHhtafcU going to happen

l wool salt Is pretty tough,
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BY ELEANOR ATTEREURY
on her hips. "I suppose It does
aound fantaatio to you. but I do
not care to have dinner with you
at Joesor anywhere sue. Under
stand?"

"No sabe," Tom shook his head.
"No speakum 'Merlcan. See'm
bvembye." And hands thrustud
Tartleeeannre'aCBTfiesV matf-- l

dartn, he bowed himself out
"Fool!" Sharon laughed aloud

and then, remembering the mys
terious note, waited until she
heard the elevator door clang
shut Then ahe fled to Mr. Good
win's office.

Mysterloua Accident
He glanced up, frowning. "I

found this note in my typewriter
Just now." Bhe laid the note on
his desk.

For a moment, his face remain
ed Inscrutable. Then, tie smiled
slowly, "Somebody's idea of a
practical Joke?"

"Probably."
"Any Idea who!"
"Tom, of course.
He nodded. "He'd like to see

you out of here."
"Has he told you that too?"
"Several times." Mr. Goodwin

shrugged contemptuously. "I've an
idea he wants to put an associate
In your place. I told him I'd think
it over."

Sharon held her breath. "Do you,
too, think I am too Inexperienced
for the Job?"

"Certainly not But neither do
I think Stafford believes I find
you Indispensable. That makes
your position a little less haz-
ardous."

"But why would he write this
anonymously? It's so melodrama-
tic so silly to think I could be
frightened out this way!"

"He underestimates your cour-
age, Sharon He picked up the
note, tore It Into fragments. "Just
Ignore It You are in no Immedi-
ate danger. I assure you of that"

"But if he Is working right now
to put an accomplice right here In
the office. Isn't It time for you to
put a stop"

Goodwin's face hardened. "I
think I'm perfectly capable of act
ing without your advice. And the
less you know about the altuation,
the less you would have to tell
under pressure."

Sharon flared. "You don't trust
m?"

T do. But secret are danger
ous baggage. I thought you under
stood that

"Yes," Sharon flushed. "I do.
Tm sorry."

"Very good, then. You Just con-
cern yourself with doing your part
of the Job."

Wincing under his rebuke, Shar-
on escaped to her own office.
There shedropped Into her chair,
burled her face on her arm until
she could control the tears that
threatened.All the graund she'd
gained In the last several weeks,
seemed lost now. She'd presumed
on Goodwin's kindness and en-
couragement and forgotten her
place so completely that he'd had
to put her back In'o it just as If
she were any Impudent underling!

Why couldn't she keep her
thoughts to herself! She'd deserv
ed that rebuke. But she straight-
ened, wiped her tears, attacked
the mail stacked on her desk
she'd never earn another! She
would prove herself Indispensable.
And, as her fingers flew over the
keyboards, she'd think of a new
approach to Tom. There must be
some way to win his confidence.
If he still thought her Jurt a mis-
guided sub-de- then she could
capitalize on that She'd begin the
moment he came back.

asks bids for a million overcoats
it gets bids for six million. The
bite that the Army will take out
of the wool supply won't be felt
this year, however.

"Where the war will
be felt and fairly soon will be In
a reduction in the number of
styles. This is manufac
turing equipment Is needed for
uniforms.

Less Fancy Colors
"Another thing, there are some

dyes that we can't get any more
Overalls and work clothes prob-
ably will be made In the natural
color Instead of blue, for instance.

"We have a surplus of cotton,
of course, but we have a smaller
supply of yard goods In cotton
than In wool because some cotton
looms have been turning out stuff
for However, there's
plenty to last the year, and then
some, If women will
cut down a little on house dresses.
Sometimes they buy a half dozen
at a time."

Silk Imports are gone, but
production officials figure there
will still be of rayon and
nylon. The presentstock of gir-
dles and other clothing Items
containing rubber will last the
year, but after that It probably
will be Just too bad. Defense also
gets first call on metals and
many of the things that go Into
plastics, so there may be a
shortage on buttons and trim-
mings.
The war did a left-hand-ed or
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But Tom didn't show up all
day. At quarter of five aha locked
the files, cleared her desk, stalled
for time In the hope that Tom
would appear.

She gave up, finally, pulled on
psr, kJtea!VLSLteqA
nome. u wouiani oe luce mm to
have taken her "No" for an
answer.

The phone rang Just aa ahe was
closing the door. It waa Mao-donal-

the plant foreman.
"Mr. Goodwin there?"
"He's gone for the day. Any

message!"
"Yeah, been a bad ac-

cident at the plant The engineer
got hurt"

"You mean Tom? Mr. Staf-
ford?"

"That's right We're taking him
to Good SamaritanHospital
Can you get word to Mr. Good-

win?"
"Yes. Yes, I'll call him."
When she hung up, Sharon sat

staring at the phone. Tom hurt
dead, maybeI She couldn't believe
It! Not Tom Stafford. That big
grin, that generous, good-natur-

laugh that spilled out from some
depth within him silenced! Im-
possible. And yet slowly impli-
cations unfolded had It really
been or, ahe shudder-
ed, one of Tom's own detestable
plans that backfiredI

Shock!
For a precious half bour, Shar-

on tried vainly to locate Harvey
Goodwin. Pavlo, the houseboy, told
her he had left word he would not
be In for dinner. He waa not at
his club. He was at none of his
favorite cocktail lounges. Even
Countess Cayetunacouldn't guess
where he might be.

Sharon finally called a taxi,
went out to the Good Samaritan
herself.

Macdonald, the grizzled Scots-
man who ran the plant met her
In the corridor outside Tom's
room.

"We don't Justknow how It hap
pened. Miss Doyle," he said in
answer to her Instant question.
"Stafford had startedwork on his

Job in the plant Peter-eo-n,

the lad we had helping him,
come up behind him with a coll
of wire. He sees a live wire lying
there and yells to Stafford to
know what to do with It."

The old Scot stopped, drew on
his short briar pipe reflectively a
moment

"Yes Go on, please," Sharon
prompted him.

"Stafford's up on a ladder and
don't hear him of course. When
them furnaces Is roaring, you
couldn't hear a bomb burst So
Peterson reachesup to touch Staf-
ford's arm, attract his attention.
Stafford's working with his. shirt
off, you know. Pretty hot next to
a furnace that's up to about 3000

degrees."
"But what happened," Sharon

begcred frantically.
"Why, Stafford turns, sees him

lust In time to Jerk out of reach,"
the garrulous old man went on.
"And that's all that saved Peter-
son's life."

"Why, what do vou mean?"
"That wire Stafford waa mon-

keying with carried about 440
volts. Being up on the ladder.
Stafford waa properly Insulated
from the ground. The kid wan
standing square in a puddle of
water dripped from a leakv fau-

cet I been meaning to get fixed."
"Please go on"

To Bo Continued

d thing to shoes, too.
The Department Is
calling for an Increase in the kill
of cattle from 29,000,000 to about
28,000,000 and there'a that much
more leather.

"As far as we can tell now," a
leather man assuredme, "there
will be plenty of good quality
shoes for everybody through the
next year, and probably for tha
next two or three years, if the war
lasts tha long.

Heels And Toes
"Shoe production Increased 29

per cent to 900,000,000 pairs last
year. The Army took 20,000,000
pairs, really only a drop In the
bucket The Increase In slaughter
of steerswill take care of a fur-
ther Increase in shoe manufacture
If necessary.

"Rubber heels may have to be
discontinued, but the rubber In-

dustry has found it can make
heels satisfactorily out of reclaim-
ed rubber, and there seems tobe
plenty of reclaimed rubber for the
present If It runs out we'll have
to fall back on leather heels."

In the unlikely event that a
leathershortageSHOULD develop-th- e

Army will naturally get first
call, and after that the aupply
will go to work shoes. Meanwhile,
lady'a 'there'a no need to worry
about those fabric
shoes.Plentyof material andthey
can't make army shoes on those
machlnea anyway.

(Tomorrow: The Little Things
Of Life.)
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Editorial

More Industries'
AheadFor Texas

TexasIndustrial development aaa factor la tht war effort laya the
groundworkfor the observation that this state can find some compen-
sating factors la the conflict If It emerges la peacetime strongerfrom
a manufacturingstandpoint

For yearsecoaoalstahave been preachingthe need, for Industrial-
izing our state If It la to maintain Its fast progress,bat It remainedfor
the urgeof war to prompt the exploitation aad risk that go with such
advancement "'

It la a known fact that war necessities spar sdentlflo and Indus-
trial researchto the. extent that a nation emerges with manysew In-
ventions, productsaad processesthat It had not known before. Simi-
larly, Texas can emerge from the world boloeaaatwith new manufac-turlrf-g

and processing facilities It probably sever before realized were
possible.

One of the big developments likely to occur la the thorough still-catio- n
of the state's vast oil aad gas deposits. New tynthetlo rubber

and aviation gasoline plaata are la the offing, aad these can be con-
verted to valuable peacetimeproduction.

Big scale development of the long-Idl- e Iron ore Industry in Bast
Texasmay come as the war progresses,to remainaaa mourn of wealth
after the war. Already the Texas
poruuit mnnmncronngana industrial processes that extract
from water. There many uses to which the Texas lumber

may be put through Industrial processes. The development of theEastTexas Iron ore blast furnaces logically could lead to construction
of steel mills. This state has vast mineral resources metals and non-meta-ls

which have never been fully developed but probably will be
to a greater extent than ever before.

The Lone Star empire has the resources,It has the power. It will
have the labor and It can organizethe capital What probably has
been lacking la the profit Incentive, which with scientific, social and
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eoononuo development sure to come
will be stronger In future years.
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Hollywood Sight and Soundt

The Other
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Movie mono-
logues, of The Morning After the
Preview:

Mr. Big, the Colossal producer:
"It burns me up. This review on
MY picture. Who'd guess from this
that I was the one who gave It
thr touch of yentas,WTit(nirletr
labors andplanningmade this won
derful thing coma to pass? What
would Love In the Treetops be If
I'd let them film It as written. If
I hadnt demanded an entirely new
approach and title, If I hadn't
swung the deal to get Dolly Delici-
ous from Four-Sta- r and talkedour
own Dan Stalwart Into the male
leadT Hm-m-- The director. But
for Meggy Megaphone's Inimitable
touches. Love In the Treetops
would be routine stuff.' That's a
laugh but Tm not laughing. Meg-
gy's touches! I got a mind to tell
those critics; a'help me! Those
Meggy touches were all In the
script, and WHO put 'em there?
L me, Solomon Big! Me with my
sweat, blood, tears, midnight oil
and ulcers. When, oh, WHEN will
my genius be rewarded?Solomon,
what baa Belznlck got that you
haven't got besides Gone with the
WlndT"

Meggy Megaphone: "Well, Tve
done It again. More I think of It
more I know I'm Oscar-boun-d. No
script a lot of dumb actors, and
poor Mn, Big In the way all the
time, but Meggy carried the m
aage to Garcia. Again. Dolly De-

licious for an Oscar? A dame who
couldn't change expressions In a
blitz? It's Meggy, Bevengill ot the
Sinema, who can take the bow
and will, old boy, and will . . ."

Samuel Scrivener, author oforlg-In- al

story: "They've CRUCIFIED
me! THAT tripe Is not MY story!

Tate turns minding tots so
neighborscan do community work.

EBCnNEUeSueSTOB PtAWHB

Quy Xidn't
Ill sue!" (Aloud to bartender)!
"Hey Joe,another double-brandy- !"

Hacky Typer, screenplay and
adaptation: "Ha, what a laugh!
Meggy's masterly direction, Mr.
Big's omniscient production sense.
Ughl It gags me. And what about
Typere screenplay? Adequate.

those fools out of umntv-fou-r
cliches In the first reel. When X
give It a twist When I take noth-
ing and whip It Into a story. When
I write In all those Meggy touches

Tm ADEQUATE!" (Aloud) r Hey,
Jack. Double-Scotch- ."

Dolly Delicious, purring: "Urn-m--

Um-m-- Ob, I do hope they
don't call off the awards banquet
And to think I did It In spite of a
has been director, with that stick
Stalwart for a lead, and no help
from the script Til be good for
another five years and Four-St-ar

la through paying Dolly in pea
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Do Notiin,
nuts. . . ."

Dan Stalwart: "X&li$&Xt!
(Aloud, with "Ah. then
Garcon! A triple Mickey Finn, s'l
vous plait!"

Lennle Lsnser, cameraman:"Ha
bal Tm dying. Look here: Mla
Delicious never look lovelier, tnon

ethereal If you shot her througl
five gauzes? That off-foc- stut
In the death scene ought fa
'em, Lennle. Of course It was ai
accident, but It looks swell ant
who am I to Up my hand?" . .

Two dozen agents: Tm seelni
Colossal right away and I alnl
talking. any more! . .'

Full-pag-e ad In Dally Variety
"The undersigned are so happy tl
have workedwith Mr. Big on Lovt
In the Treetops.

"Signed Dolly Delicious, Dal
Stalwart Meggy Megaphone, Sam
uel Scrivener, Hacky Typer, Lea
nie Lenser, etc."

Kt I HATE

THrS SOCIAt.

WE BETTCT

IWTEND TO MUTTtE
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SKY VALLEY'
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r m
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V They'll Work For You, Too!

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY

Mwi!L

PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR TIRE?
WITH THIS

BRAKE
Inspection of all brake linings 7Kn
and completebrakeadjustment I Ol
Defective brakes causeexcessivotiro wear. Have them
checked at regular intervals.

VHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE1

SPRING MOTOR

Qffi0
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dairyland at

Tour Grocei

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Boyal SeUan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

SOI Goliad

SPEGIAt--

BIG

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

House must be located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bust-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISJOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On Al

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Pontlae
Company

tlO E. 3rd Ph. 77S

Automotive
Directory

Used Out Hr Sato. Used
Can Wanted) EaaMos for
Sale; Trucks: Trail 1 TraH-- e

Uowe For Exohaagss
Part. Service aad AeeeeV

series.
LUBRICATION two. AlemlU certi

fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we dellrer.
Flash Service StaUon Na 1, ted
A Johnson. Phone9630.

1939 Ford; dump truck; good con-
dition: force to sacrifice to avoid
mortgage foreclosing sale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi-

nance. Phone617 or 1700.

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone391.

1938 Chevrolet Coupe for sale;good
tires; bargain. Phone 254. or call
at bosh Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
STRAYED or STOLEN 3 horses,

one six year old black horse; 2
small bay horses; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Bprlng Tractor uo.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Tel. SS38.
1111 West 3rd.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with ua Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main
Phone 1042.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 1836--

Public Notices
WE HAVE moved to 611 Runnels

where we will have more space
for our school. Visit our school
and enroll In one of the classes.
Your country needs you and you
need the training. Big Spring
Business College. Phone 1692.

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PabHo Notices

NOTICE

signed shine parlors and news
tanas ana ny the porters. Op-

erators! Courtneys Shine Par-
lor, Tommies Smokehouse,Tingle
News Stand, Ines Miller News
''Stand, Ace Elliott. Porters:
Mrtia cow, tjuoei lumor, r. o,
Johnson, JamesMore, Pete Gar
den, JamesJamston,J. w. Ter-
ra!, JohnleDonnley.

BasraeesServices
Ban M, Darts A Company

Acoountants Auditor
BIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income and other tax work, in-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone 848. or 1688.

TIRES
paid for good Ures or wheels,
but will buy any old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every job positively guaranteed.
Miller Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
80.

Woman's Column
ANNOUNCING the of

Cleo's Beauty Shop Tuesday by
Lonels Canterbury, formerly with
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop, and In-

viting all friends and customers
to call. 700 Johnson, Phone
2049.

GET your spring sewing and al-
terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 808H Scurry.

SPECIAL 38 oil permanents, $4 or
2 for 36. 35 permanents,33 or 2
for S3. 33 permanents, $2.60.
Brow and lashdye, 60c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
128.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED, neat appearing
saleslady for special sale Wal-
green Drug. Interview Mr. Foy,
Douglass Hotel, evening 8 to 9.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE: Help-Self-y Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
202 West 14th.

TWO operator beauty shop for
sale; 305 N. Gregg. Doing good
business.

FOR LEASE Hlllcrest Camp on
West highway. See Mrs. Green.

I Ete 1 1 J "---- " 1 1

BREAD
V AW.OUVW RSUReDrTAIXOUT MROUVO?5CZlOT3A RICH AIM5PN0HALF
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ai "OT A UAME-AN-T- HE TRUCK GETS T7J1U WflyTODOEVKVTHWS-IFH- H VTWK&' 1 SPEND THEOTHERHALF IN T

IB

I ,.

Busfaess Opportunities
SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist

cams In Lameas, clear of debt.
paynit'wBttr"W'nrrtr-for-B-t
spring real estate or any Kino.
O. A. MlUer, 601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Radios Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable
The Record Shop, uo
Phone230.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

tn best makes, new. An make
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines.
Gsoline, good rugs or what

The largest vacuus
cleaner business tn the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16 1801 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
TWO thousand blood tested pul-

lets; old; also fryers.
Call Glenn Queen at 12 or 2029.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elms for sale. From 100

to 32.50 each. 1008 W. 2nd
Phone 691, B. Q. Rlchbourg.

ONE W. C. Allts Chalmers Tractor
with Implements. Also one Allis
Chalmers tractor without Imple
ments. Both completely over--
hauled. Big Spring Hardware.

SMALL set of Alemlte greaseguns
for sale. Phone 138, 804 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, wk need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you ouy. W. L. McColls-tsr- .

lOOi W 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Lone .Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.
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FINANCIAL
. CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
OeatBg xtracs

11 a. m. Weekdays
4 p. a.Saturdays

T

Pet One2c Word - - Day
IIS

Per Two3c Word ..... Days

Par Three4c Word .i Days

Per One5c Word Week

20-We- rd MIhIbihhi

Readers ,...2V?operword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point Unes t double rate.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 1 or evroosa rurntshsdapart

menu. Camp coieman. rnone u
ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod

ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets,

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgidatre; all bias paia.
Apply 200 Goliad Street.

NEATLY furnished two-roo-

apartment; two closets; south
exposure; newly decorated; quiet
neighborhood. 1704 Bute, Phone
1324.

UNFURNISHED large two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea-
tures; close In; block of school;
bills paid; 35 week. Miss Nichols,
East Apt 1107 Main.

J.HREE large rooms well furnish--
ed: private bath; private en--

trance: couple only; no pets:
bills paid. 1510 Johnson.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close in; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 603 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment
in duplex; private bath; Frigid
aire; large closets; bills paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; bills paid; garage. 1106
Johnson, Phone 1224.

APARTMENT for rent; o chil-
dren. 000 Goliad.

ONE room furnished apartment;
couple only: $3 week. 404 Polled.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; adjoining bath; Frigid-aire- s;

33.50 week; suitable for 3;
bills paid; close tn. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

ONE room furnished apartment;
private entrance;bills paid; also
one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished apartment In
modern home; three rooms and
bath; Frigldalre; private front
entrance; adults only. 1203 Syca-
more Btreet,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, close In; ad

joining bath, private entrance.
306 East 4th. Apply after 4
o'clock.

BEDROOM for rent 1202 Gregg.
Phone 1477.

NICE bedroom in new home;
bath; garage; rate
1004 Wood Street

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
adjoining bath; In quiet home.
Phone334.

Houses
FIVE room unfurnishedhouse lo-

cated 1904 Scurry; 330 per
month. Phone JamesLittle, 893.

THREE room furnlshsd stucco
house. H. O. Cannack,307 N. W.
Bth.

NICELY furnished house.
Apply 1811 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

.icin room uvun tur iumuiu,
porch room and sun par

lor. Also one lour room couage
house. Apply 110 Goliad.

MY HOME, 1610 Scurry; two Urge
bedrooms: sleeclnsporch: living
room; dining room; breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone 1174.

FIVE room rock bouse with or
without furniture; price reason-
able. Call 740 from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m. After 8 p.m. call 1432.

Farms & Bandies
FARMS FOR SALE Three extra

good sandy land farms near
Knott, 160 acres, fair Improve-
ments, 147 acres in cultivation.
16X3 acres, 142 acres In cultiva-
tion, unimproved. 200 acres, 102
acres In cultivation, unimproved.
Above S firms In Federal loans.
Give possession now. See S. C.
Hardy.1 1007 Main.

640 Acres for lease; well Improved;
306 Jn cultivation: sheep-pro-of

fence;240 young sheep; 36 young
mules; 19 brood mares;200 chick-
ens; tractor and equipment Will
give five-yea- r' lease and option
for five more. Rlchbourg and
Daniels, Phone1406.

640 Acres land well Improved In
Pawaon county, priced right.
ooasesslon. 640 acressanoyuna
13 miles from Lamese,2 miles
from navement 400 acresIn cul
tivation, bouse, priced
$13X0. Several sandy land farms
for sale with possession. $1,000
to $2,000 down. B. a King and
J. D.'Falrley. office 113 B. Dal-la- s

Street.Lamese, Texas.
BKVKN acres,new house:

plenty good water; t 1--3 miles
north ot Big Spring; price $1100.
Rlchbourg A Daniel, Phone
1496.

gtesktsssProperty
FOR BALE 2670 foot shop build-- ,

lng sad lot. Also small
. dwsUsH to be moved. Me Hs-le- ar

atlall, Seumr.

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

DetFblWSwel aaT-RSp-
er

GE Refrigerators

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

V. 3rd Phone IM1

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers No security
Your elgnatareget the money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

6S ret. Bldg. Ph. 71

BELTJNQ or BUYING
WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Bale of Automobiles Fur-
nitureRefrigerators- Radios
Ou Ranges . . .
Personal Loans A Refinancing

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 133 318 West 3rd St

BABY CHICKS
FORSALI

Our Hatchery Is bow la
operation. We want all
the eggs we can get

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

Hall Wrecking Co.
ussn rARTa

Get Out Price on a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before ron trada

WRECKER SEBV1CE

Ceiling PlacedOn
Price Of Mercury

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 ta The
Office of Price Administration yes-

terday fixed maximum prices on
mercury at levels lower than the
prevailing market

The celling, effecUve Imme-
diately, sets maxlpum base prices
for prime virgin mercury produced
In California, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Utah, Nevadaand Ari-
zona at (191 a flask at
point of shlpmint, and $193 for
mercury produced In Texas and
Arkansas.

The maximums approximate
prlcee prevailing on mercury be-

tween October 1 and October 10,
1941.

OPA officials declared they
were "more than adequate"to as-

sure a high rats of mercury pro-
duction. Current market prices
are about $198 on the Pacific coast,
equivalentto abouf$202X0 at New
York.

ACROSS II. CenJunotlon
t. Sot Septeh IT. Mistake
i. BcruUnltte II. Cratty
S. CODdSDMd at 40. Otforemoiphsrta 41. Pack

moisture It. The tnrmtrte
It. Fuss 41. Vasts
It. Htavsnly bod 44. Pertalnlog to
It. Biblical king choicet, Indite 4T. Dancertlcaali
If. Unsrsn archalo
IT. Bwamn 41. Peru of att, Red cedars harnsia
to. Fatlculn II. Hothin
Jt klfht-slds- d II. Shaluspeersaa
14. Artli food I lovsr
it. irun It Point
IT. Ardor It Tropical bird
10. Itubber trse IT. ErrlaUng!
Si. Bprssd te dry postleit Bsvsrats It At

. Exist II. UndtratindIt panes stsr 10. IaUUutnce
11. Kqoallty It Bnu room

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

TVl Ml sat lie"- - J f

RcwrAviator
w; 3rd . rkoM tm

HOOFER RADIO
CLINK) , ,

see e, 3rd riMM m
"Ton Oanl Beat 16 Ye

EXpOsMuGO

2 pc Studio Ceuek
la JacquardValeur

49.50 -

ELROD'S

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nee

Lee Billingsley
Phone 106 Lames. Toasts

OfficeSupply cort
111 Mala Jt McM WW

Political
Announcement

The Herald
Ing charge for poHMMl. ae
nounoeaents.payahta eaaej la
advancei ',

District Office ttjg
County Office IS
Precinct Office ., , W

The Herald Is authorisedto a
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Dm
cratlo primary of July 99, 1942;

For State Representative,
1st District
DORSET R BABDBMANi

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial DUtriet ,,

MARTELLE McBONALD
r CI

For County Judge--
J. S. OARLrNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
. ANDREW J. MERRICK,

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS ' '

U. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentof
Pabllo Instruction

ANNS MARTIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS ,

For County 'Commissioner,
Precinct No. I v

J. E. (ED) BROWN

For County Coeamlssioaer,
Pet. No. S C

RAYMOND l PANOHO)
NAIX t

For Co. Commissioner, Pet, 4
C. E.
AKIN BIMPSON

For JnsUoo of the Peaoa -
Precinct No. It

WALTER ORICB

For CoBstabe, Pet 1 ,

J.F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

AlcM8PlAlHIIBllAn

elsoMAlLoNf;i
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Wo Ilavo Stampsfor Sale and FREE StampBooks

FREE PARKING LOT
Texas Seedless Each

GRAPEFRUIT....2'2c
Texas Full of Juice

ORANGES ..
Largo Head

LETTUCE

In

'

Bny -

Each

PostToastiesbox
Llbby's

PAGE

14 oz. Can

DeepBrown Beans . . 9c

Llbby's 3 No. 1 Cans

TOMATO JUICE.. 20c

Pink

SALMON

COFFEE
Assorted Flavors

KNOX JELL 5c
Round-U- p

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

FOURTEEN

RoseDale Syrup

PEACHES

No. 1 Tall Can

3 Pkgs.
6oz.

Doz.

4c

21c

Pkg.

10c
No. 2 1--2 Can

Lb.

....
Firm Head

Nice

Salted

Tomatoes3

MILK

Lb.

3 Bars

....
Fresh No. 300 Cans

lb. can

Cans

cans

Lb.

. . .

2

White Boom Helm
10c 10c

Llbbj!
25c 10c

Marshal
5c

6
3 cans

2

...

3

3

0 oz.

No 300 Can No. 1 Can

Box Cut No. t Can

with No. 1 Con No. 1 Tall Can

or or

Bed Fitted No. 3 Can Hersheys lb. Can
17c 15c.

Walco No. Can Large Bottle

lie 10c
Harvest Inn No. 2 Can Etrrllte 10 lb.

lie 27c

Soap Laundry

or Brisket lb.

RIBS

Fresh, lb.

LIVER

Pork Style

Pet

lb.

PORK SAUSAGE..

Sweet

SweetPotatoes 3c
CABBAGE

LEMONS

P. & G.

y2 or

.

lb.

17c

6c
CRACKERS
Camay

TOILET SOAP 22c

Marshall

BLACK PEAS 25c

Admiration 28c
Llbby's

BABY FOOD
Brown's

Marshmallows Wic
Llbby's

Pineapple 9c

No.

APPLE SAUCE SOUP
Sno-She-

CAKE FLOUR BEETS
LibbyV
CHILI 12c HOMINY

Carnation

CHERRIES COCOA

BLACKBERRIES

PEAS MEaL

Market Specials
HAMS
Short

BEEF 19c

CHEESE
Sliced

PIG 19c

BACON
Country

12c

20c

25c

Maryland

small
lge.

Bar

Tenderized

14c

EYE

20c

Juice

25c

25c

CATSUP

Whole

3Vfec

29c
BEEF ROAST 25c

Longhorn A
Full Cream lb. MmW

PORK STEAK.... 27c

Palace
Morrell lb.

I - -- -

Big Big 0, 1942 SaviToa 8ayl In The

Doz.

Lb. Box

Pke.

Can

Lge.

Beans

lb.

Lean lb.

29c
lb.

BACON SQUARES

Ri3k Ju jBBtA --Je

Spring Herald, Spring, Iferfu,,Thursday,re&nt&ry Herald

3c

Shoulder

23c

RIT" T TODAY

mmm
QlW&tlto, fOR 10YI VA...mdlWn m

mwfwkmm' afls&sssssssssssl

Those of

The Comic Pages

"REG'LAR

FELLERS"

Billy Leo Alfalfa Svritaer

LYRIC ?
She'sa
honey...
She'sa
lulu!

LUPE
VELEZ

LEO

CARRILLO

QUEEN

Buy
Defense
Bonds And
Stamps

Plus

Favorites

with

John
Ona

I

TODAY
ONLY

"LADY FROM

LOUISIANA
Waynt

Munson

w

Long Way Home
OARNETT, Kas.. Feb. 5. IS1 If

you were a cat and had to walk
from Garnett to Augusta, Kas., it'd
take more than a year. That' 147

miles
Mrs. Mary Sklles figured It out

today after her big Persian limped
In home from 'cross state.

She shipped Tabby to her ion.
Ernest, at Augusta In January
1941. It disappeared soon after and
had been given up for dead.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7.00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 6 11 10 p. m. 11:50 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. U 0:00 p. m. 8.15 p. m
No. T 7:23 a. m. 7:63 a. m

DOSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2 32 a. m. 8:02 a. jn
S 47 a. m. 5:37 a. m
8.37 a. m. 8:47 a. jd
1.47 p. m. 1 57 p. m
8.08 p. m. 8:11 p. m

10.12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12 13 a. tn. ......12.18a. tn
8.38 a. tn. ..... 4:03 a. m
V.48 a. m. 9:39 a. in
1:18 p. tn. 1:23 p. m
1.13 p. m. 8:18 p. m
8:34 p. m. 8:89 p. m

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:43 a--m.

10 p. nv 8 30 p. m
8:33 p. m. 8:44 a. m.
2.33 a. m. 7.13 a. m
9.20 a. m. 10 13 a. m

Buses Southbound
4:33 p. m. Si23 p. ra

10:33 p. m. 11 00 p. m.
Flane Eastbouad

8:10 p. m. 8:18 p. tn.
flane Westbound

7:41 p. m. 7:49 p. m.

UAH. CLOSINGS
Eaatbound

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10 40 a, m.
Plana 104 p. nv
Train 11.00 p. m.

Westbound g
Train a. tn.
Train 8:43 p--

Plana 7:07 p. m,

Korthboond
Train ...'... 8 43 p. ra.
Truck 7:20 a. m.

Star. Rural Routss 9:00 a. so.

-- RITZ-
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"Notes
Clouds
Pacific"

MAIDENS
tfradanaark O. . PatensOtfha

"Miss takea hangover...uh...Imean...!

Odds To Solons
In Spokane's'Bundles'

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. B UP)
Possibly the strangest cargo ever
assembled for a transcontinental
haul was made ready to leave Spo-

kane today for Washington a
truekload of such stuff as old
razor blades and moth-eate-n night-
caps.

Neatly packaged, the useless
odds and ragged ends were ad-
dressed to congressmen. The
whole shipment was the climax
gesture of the Spokane Athletic
Round Table's "Bundles for Con-
gress" campaign a prank prompt--

Disease
In Navy

..siK lLmW v lissssssssssssssssssssssH

BegUtand

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) A ar

low in the rate of venereal
disease in the Navy Is reported by
Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre,
Navy surgeon general, with seven
per cent fewer cases last year than
in 1940.

Incomplete records for 1941, the
10th annual regional conference on
social hygiene was told yesterday,
showed a syphilis Incidence rate in
the Navy of 5.93 cases for each
1.000 men.

The admiral termed the drop
"very satisfactory," but added
"this la not enough."

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA

HER CHAIR
She'sasLively as aYoungster

Now herBackacheis better
Mssr suiTtiM iHt nsfxtng- bacVacbe

onkUr. oat thnr duconr that th mlnw of their troublemr bo tlrad kldntji.
Thekldntjr anNaturt s chit! war of Ufc-I- a(

the exccM acida and uU out of th
blood. Tbty balp matt paopl pat about 1
plots dar.

Whan duonW ol Ulan fueUoaMrmlta
pqboaousmatter tonmaia la jour blood, it
mayeaaalistlrsbatiifh,thuailiplM.
kc paiaa.loaaol pepaoduun,gttuasup
miiau, swtUtas, puOoeaa uadar th tjf.tuantciwsaaddinipat. Fnquaat or scanty
puuiH with anartloc aod buraln huuds thewsuter la aomlhlnt wtoui vita
your kidayaor bladder.

Don't wail! Ask your drucxUt for Doas's
ruin, aand suecnaluUy. by million for orrr
40 rtnra.Tbty sir happy rabatandwill halp
in is sumoi uaoay tubasDuanout pcMon-o-ua

want bora jour blood. Oat Dean'srills.

AMBULANCE 8ERV1CK
Day or Night

Call 173

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
no E. tad Pbooa ea

FRIDAY AND
:J

BRENNAN HUSTON
ArWE DANA

BAXTER -- ANDREWS

VmSfMA GHJKrrH UMABM

MODEST

Phipps,

And EndsSent

Gag

Venereal
Declines

IN

ed by the congressional pension
program.

There were some 2.000 packless.
Round Table president Joe AlBI
vowed he'd "get 'em all aboard tf
I have to use a shoehorn."

A large number, however, were
sent ahead by mall and express-stam- ped

with a picture of the
Round Table's mascot hone, Es-
meralda, and the Information "we
pay our own postage: no frank-
ing."

Albl said the "bundles for con-
gress" Idea had tickled the na-
tion's funnybone and that requests
were pouring in "that the truck
be routed through 'everybody's
home town."

"We'd do It, too." grinned Joe,
"but what If the tires wore out?
Then this Important shipment
never would reach Washington."

JapsAttack
HospitalShip

MEXJ30UBKE, Australia, Feb.. B

WJ A, hospital ahlp carrying
wounded American soldiers and
nurse from ths Philippines to an
Australian port was attackednine
times In on day by Japanese
bombers and fighter planes which
"came over like swarms of flies,"
ltwaa dlsoiostd today. -

Ona of the wounded soldiers said
that the raids took place between
mid-da-y and late afternoon of
Jan. 8, but that "all the wounded
were cheerful and declared their
only wish was to get well and have
anothercrack at the Japs."

(The ship apparently was the
2d7-to-n Mactan, which the U. S.
Army announced on Jan. IB had
reached Darwin, Australia, after
sailing from Manila shortly before
New Tear's. This would seem to
locate the attack as somewhere
off the Dutch East Indies Island
of Celebes.)

SeesFutureGains
For United Nations

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, Feb.6 UP)
The United Nations' forces in the
Pacific battle area are growing
and "one can assume that In the
not too distant future they will
make up for Initial losses both at
sea and on land," Soviet Military
Commentator Colonel 8, Ourov. de-
clared today In an article In the
Moscow News.

"So far the Japanesearmed
forces have had the upper hand,"
Qurov wrote In the Engllsh-langua-g

newspaper now being
published In Kuibyshev. "Yet,
Judging by the latest messages
from Britain and America the
British and American troops are
beginning to intensify their opera-
tions. The Japanesealready have
suffered heavy lossesat sea."

Among "events of tremendous
significance" the' Soviet writer
cited the operations In the Philip-
pines, at Singapore, on the Dutch
East Indes Islands of Borneo and
Celebes, and the allied attack on
the Japanese Invasion fleet In
Macassar Strait.

Mitchell Farmers
Discuss Food Plan

COLORADO CITY, Feb. B Be-
tween 250 and 300 farmers of
Mitchell county attendeda meet-
ing called for Wednesday after-
noon at the courthouse by the war
board of the U. a D. A., with T.
R. Haggard as chairman.

Subjects were the ry

campaign and the servicing
and repairing of farm machinery.

Forest M. Wright, supervisor of
marketing administration in the
distribution departmentof surplus
commodities under the AAA was
ona of the speakers.

Joe C Williams, county agent.
reviewed what has been done to-

ward stepping up the production
Of mlk, butter and eggs In the
county.

Other speakerswere W. H. Tin-ne-y,

county FSA supervisor; J. M.
Byrd, soil conservationist from
Spydsr; F. O. Bhtlllngburg, Colo-
rado City vocational agriculture
instructor; and R. P. Price, Colo
rado City Implement dealer. Hag-
gard also spoke briefly.

Blade Imbedded 17 Tears
DRUMRIOHT, Okie. Charles

Carter, 49, Sac and Fox Indian,
came to a Drumrlght physician
with a sore spot under his right
arm. The physician probed and
pulled out the end of a knife blade.
Carter recalled that 27 years ago
he had a fight with a man who
slashed him with a knife.

The macadam road gets
name from John Loudon Macad
am, a Scotchman, who invented
It

its
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New Fash'bns
arriving dally

Tho

Dobbs Hats
Matilda Hate

Dresses

Margie Joy
Dresses

Levine
Dresses

Printzess
Coats

Printzess
Suits

Queen Quality
Shoes

We Invite you to come here
often. It Is a pleasure, al-
ways, to show you

f& vh ivn

NASHIOO

UsSEi

Fashion!

'FtSSHK'

WOMEN? WBAM

Curiosity, With
Voltage, Kills Cat

SEATTLE, Feb. 5. UP) Curiosity
killed the cat and current
over a big part of Seattle.

The prowling pussy short-circuit-

a sector of power system
while snooping around a 13,000 volt
switchboard. Service restored
an hour later.
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II The news about the SPRIN6 SHOES at J&K S' Ki
II Shoe Store is all GOOD NEWS comfortable .HII heels, smarter-than-ev-er styles for wear with 4nsanissssssVx
II your new ensemble, gay colors. Best of all l4flissssssssPial
II they'rehere todayat our store. jHmwmmM I m
II O All Leather In 0K S
I $L.Vd g VitaI Part8 rmp--w7ir---

95

11, m FEET .'HL. $5-9-
5

1 FOTAJr,cc' 1

.

Wk J&K SHOE STORE
II Mj Better Shoesfor Less Money
I s. ChocJoaes. 218 Mala E. B. KlmberUa
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